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GECr.lAIiY IS READY

;1D
; DiSCUSS PEACE

VITII EACH OR ALL

EllElViY POWERS

Treaty That Wilf Give the Teu-ton- s.

Lasting Tranquility DeJ

, slrable and Proposals Along
i This Line Will Get Attention

IMPERIAL CHANCELLOR rj
' MAKES THE PROPOSITION

'''''' r - j.
Fatherland Prepared To Continue

: Conflict ; BuV Will Not Stand
'

In .Way'.'of : Adjustment
. That

v v. Preserves Its National Pride
r

"k Prses by Tsderal Wireless.) '
EBJilN, December 10. A peaceB that . will give Germany assur- -

i
! nnces that there wUl be ao later

resumption of the war' Will be a peace
acceptable to Germany, and Germany
la read to listen ' to peace proposals
along that line, according to an import-
ant statement made ' by the imperial
chancellor, von Bethmann-Holweg- , In

a addess before the Jtokhstsg yes-
terday. " '; -

'

The first move for peace mast come
from the enemy, he stated, Germany
being ready to listen to proposala from

. aay of the individual powers now at
war with her. or from representatives
of the entenf as a whole.
Germany la on Defensive -

Germany is fighting a war of de-
fense," stated, the chancellor, "and
is victoriously' do fe oiling her borders
against; the attacks of several foes.
Germany is prepared to contique to
carry on the war. The food supply
of the nation la sufficient to meet all
the lieceiMary demaada upon it, and the
rumor that are abroad that .Germany is

J an, ;yaraxi. r,v colUje ia anlya
part of the eampfilgtt to aostaia the

, . spirit of the allies ia the face ef num-
erous and cortly defeats. - '

"The British Gazette has admitted
that it was England which went to
war with Germany, joining with oth-
ers as the only way in which it could
secure mantery over Germany. The ex-ea-

of, England .. that "lie came Into
the war in defense of Belgian neutral-
ity has had to be relinquished.
Peace Must . Ba Permanent

" economically, today Belgium has
been rentornd almost to the normal.
Poland, under German administration,
is being - reconstructed. Germany has
been triumphnnt in every eamiaign.

"If our enemies make peace pro-
posals which a e compatible with Gor-
man diKity and national safety, we
shall always be ready to disenss them,"
said the chancellor in conclusion.
"Conscious of military success, Ger-
many declines to accept the respond-bilit- y

of a continuation of the war,
but only a peace that assures Germany
that there will lie no return of the
war will be considered, "

MILITARY COURSE FOR

Eleven Hundred Students Are En-

rolled For Elective Study

(AsseelsUd Prsu by Tdr Wireless.)
CAMlMflDGE, December 10. A

course iu military training has been
addod to the Ilavard university curri-
culum and the-firs- call fur candidates
for the drill classes was TCHiondd to
yesterday, when twelve hundred of the
students caino forward and announced
their readiness, to taKe the elective
course.

These candidate will be divided Into
companies and. lectures and practical
Instruction will be given them, Maj.-Ge-

Leonard Wooit, Captain lory and
other regular army ortVern to be the
instructors.

A students committee, headed by
Archie Hoopevelt, son of Theodore Roo-

sevelt, burned the call for volunteers
for the drill classos.

PRESENT PARLIAMENT
EXTENDED ONE YEAR

(AiaocUt Frsa w)f fsdsrsl WUiliu l
LONDON, December 10 A bill to

continue the life of the present parlia-
ment beyond the term of five years, in
order I hnt there may be a postpone-
ment of uny general election until after
the clime of the war, was introduce,)
yenterday into the house of common
iind will undoubtedly lie passed, T'ie
bill extends the prent parliament un-
til .lunuurv 31, ll)7, which gives a pe-

riod of thirteen months during which
to bring the vi ur to a close.

VOW
BETIIMANH-HOU.WE-

Chancellor, Who An-
nounces Kalaer'a Willingness

To Hear Peace Proposals
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OF LABOR

ItS

Federal Attorney Accuses Off-

icers of Taking German Gold

'(AssoeuUe Praia by Tstfsral Wlrt4ss.
;7!TY 'j:K,,Deember vl0.-rP- Ui

accusations made by United States Dis-

trict Attorney. Marshall, la charge ef
the presentation of the "war plot"
evidence before the federal grand jury,
that the members of the executive com-

mittee of the American Federation of
Labor's peace council have, been cor-

rupted by German funds era bitterly
resented by the ones accused. The fed
oral odlcers, in publla' statement, de-

clares that he has evidence to show
that the members of this committee
have accepted brides frbm the Ger-

man corruption fund and in return
have instigatod strikes in a number of
the American munition factories and in
establishments filling orders for export
to the Allies

At a meeting of this executive com-

mittee yesterday, a resolution was pass
ed denouncing tho charges of the dia
trlct attorney as false, landerous and
libellous. -

The resolution also praised the ef-

forts being made by Henry Ford to
bring about peace in Europe, denounced
the program proposed by President Wil-

son for an increase in the strength
of the standing army and declared the
intention of tho committee to continue
working for peace despite the conduc-
tion planed upon the activities of the
members.

INSURANCE BUREAU
REDUCES WAR RATES

(AstoclaUa Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINOTOX, Peeamber 9 The

government war risk , bureau, formed
to underwrite American shipping at a
time when the war risks were high on
account of German aiders being at
large, today announced S traduction of
insurance rates between

ports of the western hemisphere
from a quarter per cent to five cents
per tlOO. Between the west coast
IKy-t-

t of the United' States and Japan
and China the reduction is from ten
cents to five e,'wtsper $100.

A pew rate of fifteen eeaU per 1100
between porta of the United States and
belligerent ports of the western hem-
isphere was announced,

BRITISH AND GREEK
STEAMERS ARE SUNK

(AssoeUtsa Press by Fsdaral Wireless.)
LONDOX, December 10 The British

steamor Verla, 2064 tons, bound for
Genoa, ha been submarined and stink
in the Mediterranean. It is also
reported that a Greek, steamer, the
Goulandris. has been , attacked and
sunk. No report concerning possible
losses of life haa been received.

JAPAN BUILDS SHIPS
(Bpecial Cable to Hawaii Horhi.)

TOKIO, December 0. Admiral T.
Knto, minister of the navy, declared
today before the house .of commons
that the Japanese naval policy calls
for immediate construction of three
buttlushis and four cruisers.

UllCAfI PROTEST

REGARD IHGAIICOi

IS SOUNDLY BASED

Official Report On Sinking 'ot
,:; Liner Lays foundation for --

.

Washington Note
'TV '. - .

LIVES OF PASSENGERS f
1 ; MUST. NOT BE SACRIFICED

iVr, "'

Vienna Admits Steamer Was Tor
'pedoed Before All Persons A
' ; Were Taken Off -

; (Aassctatea Press by Psderal Wireless.)
. WASHINGTON, December 10. It

rss announced tt the state department
yesterday that the main basis of the
American protect and demanda ia the
note recently despatched to Vienna In
eonnectlon with the shelling and tor-

pedoing of the Italian passenger liner
Aneona, la In the admission officially
made by tho Austrian admiralty that
the liner was torpedoed before all the
passengers', .'had been taken off.

TbS American contention, upon which
Is based tha demands for an avowal of
the aet of the commander of the Aua
trian submarine, an aggrement to make
suitable reparation for the American
who were hilled or drowned and S
pledge thai such an act shall not be
repeated by Autro-Hungary- , is that
passenger carrying ships must not be
shelled or torpedoed by submarines o'
aay nationality until all rmasengars
fcive been taken off, regardless of whe
ther the passenger carrier stops at the
first warning given or attempts to es-

cape by flight.

VIENNA STATEMENT
CASE

Tho ofilcial statement of the Ancona
ease, as issued by the Austro-Hungar-i-

foreign oflice and transmitted by
Ambassador Penfield, ist

' V8abtuarina. - fired .' . warniog vshota
aieS"bVwsfsteajneir, whereupon lat
tor fled st full sjed. She thus carried
ostj InaLuctioaa offloinlly given all Ita
llun steamers at beginning of war to
attempt escape upon being held up by
submarines, or to ram, according to the
position of the latter.

' 4 Escaping steamer pursued and fired
on by submarine, but did not stop un
til recelvlag several hits. Forty-liv- e

minutes given passengers and crew to
leave ship, on which the greatest panic
reigned.

"Only a portion of boats lowered
which were occupied by members Ol

ship's crew, who pulled hurriedly away
Great portion of boats, which would
apparently have sufficed, for rescue of
all hands, not occupied.

"After about fifty minutes subma-
rine submerged on account of rapidly
approaching vessel, torpedoed Ancona,
which did not sink until further lapse
of forty five .minutes. If many pas-
sengers lost lives, blame rests entirely
with crew, because instead of stopping
upon warning shot, fled and compelled
submarine to fire and because crew en-

deavored to save only themselves and
not passengers, for which there was am-

ple time and means.
"Story that submarine fired upon

loaded boats and people in water is
malicious fabrication, for reason am
munition was too valuable for subma
rine, if for no other reason. No other
shot fired after vessel stopped."

-.- .,. ,.

EXPORT FOOD STUFFS
DOUBLE IN VALUE

tAsaocUtad Press by Padsrml Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 10. The

exportation of food staff from the
United States ao far this year has
been more than double the exportation
during the corresponding period of
1914, in a comparison of the : total
values. For the ten months ending
November 1 of this year according to
the statistics just issued by tho depart-
ment of commerce, the value of tha ex-

ported food stuffs is 679,00O,0Ofl, while
for the first ten months of 1914 tho
total value of the same class of ex-

ports amounted to only $318,000,000.

BUTTERFLY FLITS FROM1 .
PETROGRAD TO lSNDON

(Rnecial Cable to Nippu Jlji)
SAN KBANC18CO,. December 9

lamaai rnura, tne Japanese soprano,
who is now appealing in Madaem But-
terfly in the East, will leave this
mouth for Petrograd, where she will
apjiear in a number of concerts. From
Russia she will go to London and will
then tour United States. She is ex-

pected to , arrive in Honolulu some
time In April or May of next yea,r.

GERMAN STAFF IS CAPTURED
(AuoolitW Press by reaaral WlrsUss.)
PKTHOGRAl), December 9 A Kub-sia- n

detachment by a during night rnid
has captured the entire stuff of the
eighty-secon- German army diviKioii. i

Two generals are among the high Ktulfj
.officers taken. I

I

REVOLVING Rifle With Five Chambers, Lute Invention In
District arid Now On Exhibition In Paris

V
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BRITISH REALIGN

THEIR POSITIONS

ppcarance of German and Bu-

lbar Troops Orr Greek Border

Forces Changes

(Assoelatee rrsss by Ts4arsl Wlrtlsss.)
LONDON, December 10 The api-ea- r

ancs of both Germau' and Bulgarian
troops on the Greek border southeast
of Mon astir has forced a realignment
of tho British, who are on the left of
the Allies ' Yards lisv a retirement
to", prevent'

l
attempt at

flanking Being made, .'V-- '

There has been no, clah on the Brit-
ish section of the lino, but a battle of
large proportions has liwn waged on
the Allies' right, between the French
and the main Bulgarian army,; which
has been concentrating in the ftru-mitz- a

region. The Hulgars have- - been
attempting to turn the French flank,
so far unsuccessfully.

Athens despatrhes"State that the
?rench artillery lies overwhelmed the
Hulgars, decimating the ranks of the
attacking regiments, while an official
Bulgarian report announces that one
battalion of the Krench, In hand to
hand flghtiiK with the Hulgars, has
been wiped out by Bulgn.r bayonets.

Fresh troon for the Allies contlnuo
to be landed at Salonika and the in-

formation from Athens is that it is
believed there thiit an offensive cam
palgn is soon to be made.

It Is stated here that a total of 22D,-00-

Serbian troom escaped from their
captured country and retired into Al
bania.

, Nothing is reported from Gallipoli,
but an ollii'inl Tiiikixh communication
announces that a Turkish expedition
has started in Arabia against the Brit
lsh Harrison at Aden, on the Gulf of
Aden.

-- -

LAST ARMY OF VILLA

Caught Between Two Fires, De-

feated and Scattered

(Associated Press br Federal Wireless.)
DOUULAH, December 10 Villa's

Inst army, that under the command of
(ioneral Kodcriguez, haa been defeated
and scattered, after it had attempted
to capture he town of Frunteras. The
Villistax, after driving the avaiy of
(Jencral Calles south and burning the
railroad bridges, advanced against
Krouteras, where General Klores had a

small command. Calles, reinforced,
tn r I and rushed to Flores relief, the
Yillistas being euught between the lire
of the garrison und that of tb rcliev
iii for.-- o.

When tho battle was over, more than
three hundred Villistas were dead upon
the field," while a hundred others were
prisoners. The balance of the Villis
tas, some Jtioil, were scattered. A

pursuit of the defeated force is beiui
kept up.

A hospital train is being rushed from
this point to Fronteras, where there arc
hundreds of untended wounded.

RUSSIAN ARMY ADVANCING
1,()NI0, December 11). Despatches

from Teheruu, Persia, say that a Kus
siau army is advancing towards
HaiiiHilan, Northern Persia, having met
and defeated a force of 17M) Turks
and (ierniau) and ruptured the Tunu
(lernittu positions near Aveli.

BOOM CITY vIPED

OUT BY BIG FIRE

Thousands ArefMade Homey
and Money Loss Is Estimat,

! At $3,000,000,

(AsseeUtod Press tj Psdera) Wireless.)
1IOPEWKLL, VIKGNIA, Dember

10. This city, v iiich sprang Into, prom-
inence through the boom created by
the establishment of a large branch of
the Dupont Powder Company plant,
has been wiped, out by fife, which
started, yxf-rda- aft.ivoot. and swept
throega the wooden bpilCmga which
made up the boom city, being beyond
control almost from the start. ' The
town has been amost completely des-

troyed and thousands havo been render-
ed homeless. The money loss is esti-
mated at three million dollars.

In the confusion of the fire, when
the residents were hnrrylng tholr
household goods and stocks to the open
outskirts of tho town to ' save them
from the flames, looting on the part of
the negroes broke out. One looter,
caught in the aet. was lynched last
night, v hilei others have been driven
out of the town at the point of the gun.

The factory has not been affected by
the fire, the powder works being sepa-
rated from the town proper by a wide
stretch of vacant ground, left as afire
licit and as a section easily watched by
tiie armed patrols muintaiuod by the
inaiiagem. lit.

A small force of militia has been
sent here to aid the local police in
maintaining order.

:

REGULATES SEA RATES

Rehabilitation of Merchant Ma-

rine Begins Soon

'Associated Press or rsdersl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 10. The

full details of the Administration's
plan for the rehabilitation of the
American merchant marine have not as
yet been worked out and it is not pro-
bable that the measure to replace the
Ship Purchase Kill will be introduced
until after the first of the year.

One of the nest ions yet to be decld-- c

is whether the proposed law will
make it obligatory to man the ships
purchased under it wholly with Ameri-
can crews.

The bill proposes to clothe the fed-is- l
shipping board, to be created by the

bill, with the same riglt to regulate
ratcs to be charticd by shipping as the
interstate commerce commission; now
has to regulate the rates to be charged
bv common carriers ashore.

NEW SPANISH PREMIER
ANNOUNCES HIS POLICY

(Assoolsted Press by Fedtrel Wtrsless.)
MADKID, December 10. Count Al-tir-

d Koinunnnos has been called up-
on by Kiuj( Alphouso to form a minis
try, succeeding Premier Dato who re-
cently resigned because of a lack of

i liami'nt ry support for his military
I oji ram . Count Alviro has accepted

I lie task and is now selecting his cab-
inet, lie announces that his foreign
policy will be identical hlti, that oi
v's ; ren censor in oflice.

German Artillery, Captured By
J

'" ' .

'

SMALL SUBMARINES

VILL BE ABAflDONEB

Secretary of Navy Awards Con
tracts For Building Two

' New Battleships

(Associated Prses by PsAsra)- - Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 10. The

United States will build no .more small
submarines, either for coast defense or
cruising, while the smaller submersibles
now os the asvy .Hrt will be, scrajipeil
as soon' as it ia' possible to replace them

the sew --design sxlopW.
rTbis was 'the Official intimation given '

yesterday, when Secretary
'

Daniels
he waa ready ts receive

bids on two twenty-fiv- e knrtt subma-
rines, the bids to be opened on Febru-
ary 16, which, as is the cait ia the
eighteen othor submarines inc.' ided in
president Wilson's preparedness pro-
gram, are to be of 1300 tons, with s
length of 250 feet r '

It is possible that these submarines
will be equipped with' steam turbine
engines for surface stemming.' '

The largest submarines at present on

the navy list are, only a few tons larger
than half the sire of the new type of
submarine to bo built, 'being of 740 tons
submerged displacement.

Seo'.-tar- Daniels also announced yes
torday that he hail awarded the con-
tracts for the building of the battle-
ships No. 43 and No. 44 en the naval
program, the contracts going to the
Norfolk navy yard anil to the Mare Is-

land navy yard respectively. The bid
of the Norfolk yard waa 700,925, the
Mare Island hid for its battleship con-
tract being (7,413,150.

The bids for the private yards in
every instance exceeded the limit placed
upon the work by congress.

The keels for the new battleships
will be laid, probably, ia August or
September.

SEARS AND LUDLOW

Careers of Two Famous Navy
' Men Ended By Grim Reaper

(Associated Press bp P'sera! Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 10.

Death closed the careers of two fsmous
naval officers yesterday, Commodore
James Hamilton Soars, V. S. N-- , re-

tired, dying at the age of sixty, and
Rear Admiral Nicoll Ludlow, U. 8. N.,
dying at the age of seventy-three- .

Commodore Sears waa' flag lieutenant
on- the V. S. S. Brooklyn on the staff
of, Commodore Schley during the Span-
ish American war, and served later
as naval attache at the American em-
bassies at Tokio and 1'eking. He com-
manded the China squadron in 11)07-8- .

Admiral Ludlow had a Civil War rec-
ord, being an ensign on the U. 8, 8.
Wachusett, with the firaailian squadron
in iHti.t, when tho Confederate cruiser
Florida was captured at the harbor of
Bahia. Later ho saw active service
while on the monitor Dictator, and was
one of the ollicers on the Mouaduoek,
in Hh1, when she made the passage
from New York to Sun Francisco, lie
wus three years governor of the naval
home at Philadelphia, following his re-

tirement iu llt.

CAUSES OF RECENT

BREAKDOWN ABOARD

MINNESOTA AT SEA

STILL IS A MYSTERY

Captain Garlick, Master of Great
Steamer, Refuses To Be In-

terviewed By Newspaper Men

Who Go Out To Big Liner
IV,.

SPRECKELS TAKES PARTY

TO SEA IN PRIVATE YACHT

Reporters Not Allowed To Board
the Vessel, Which Will Reach
the Port of San Diego Today ';

In Tow of Two Powerful Tugs

(Associated Prees br Federal Wireless.) '
FBANCISCO, December .10

SAN continues to cloud ths easa ;
.' e of the recent breakdown at sea

of the engines of ths American liner .'
Minnesots, shortly sfter she had sailed '

.

from Seattle for London withaevgoof J'

foodstuff for the British government, "

Captain Oarliek refusing to b inter
viewed by a number of newspaper men ;
who reached the Minnesota yesterday.

The visit of the press representatives . '

wa, made aboard the private yaeht of
John D. Spreckels, ths Venetla, which '.."

was taken out by the owner to meet ' ''

the helpless liner.
Msn Abosrd Ysch Ignored V,s ,

The Veaetia found the Minnesota
some 530 miles south of this port, but
Captain Oar-lic- k refused to meet either
Mr, Spreckels or any of the newspaper '

,

oa, remaining ,1. hla sabbt all tha ;?
time the Venetla. ateamed alosgside his
thlpy hile the, newspaper meg , were)
hot allowed "te board-- (h- - iuammoth '.'

Uaer. '..;:,';;;' ,';-- , 5-- V V -

Evea ths attempts to securd laforma ' c
tion from the members of the erew on
deck weire fruitless, the saUora and of- - '

fleers refusing to saswer y of the
questions shouted at them, acting evl-dent- ly

under orders to communicate '

nothing to anyone v regarding the
troublj which had broken out aboard. '

On Bailor Xa Ship's Brlf ., ,

The sno bit of Information secured ,

by the reporters wss is response-t- V
megaphonea questions ,

'What haa been dons with tho sailors
who said, before ths ship sailed from
Sesttle, that shs would never reach v

London!" ,'
One of the seamen en deck point ed--V

to the hold,' this being taken to mean
that this man ia one of the three aaid ,

to be in irons in tho ship's brig, sus- - ;

pec ted of being ths plotters who put '

chemicals is ths fresh wster supply for "'"

the boilers and put tho boilers all out
of commission. ;

. . V

Master Holds Own Counsel
Csptain Mitchell of ths tug Iagus,

one of the tas towing the great liner
back to port, aaid that hs had been 1

unable tqf get aay iaformatioa from '

Captain Oarliek, who would Sot talk of
the causes of the breakdown la tho en
glne room now indicate to which port
he was having the liber towed.

When the Venetia reached the Min-nesot- a,

the port engines were working,
temiorsry rejiairs to the boilers having j
been effected. .

Due Oft Port Today, ' U J'-:'.

The Minnesota is duo to bs off 8a a
Diego at five o'clock thia morning, and .

will reach this port on Tuesday, it be-- "
ing probable that the repairs to her v
boilers will be msde here.

The tug Sea Bver Is expected ts)
reach ths Minnesota early thia mora '

log to assist In the big towing task... ,,...,.. ... ,

E

Four German Seamen Are 'Taken
Prisoners Aboard One :

(AssocUted Press by reoeral WireUes.)
NEW YORK, December 10. stroll-

ing French cruisers yesterday stopped
two American steamers, bouad from
this port for Ponce. Porto Kleo, ' and:
searched each vessel, ( oing over tk
passenger lists and maaifeeta.

From the Coama, which was over-haule- d
and stopped by the French

cruiser Descartes, four members cf ths
stoker gang, all Germans, were taken
and sent aboard the cruiser as prisssv
ers. The Carolina, ths SSSSd resnar
stopped, lost none of bw com piemen t.

There is no disposition here to ques-
tion the right of search St sea, undo
certain circumstances, ,

V
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Repeal, 6f Obnoxious . Clause In

UnderWood tariff Measure 1$

Scheduled To Be Wade An

Immediate Order of Business

HOUSE PLANS TO ACT
4

.i WITHOUT ANY DELAY

Congress .' Will Take Action In

This Matter In Connection

With , the Bill To . increase
.:, Revenues of the United States

CAssocUWd rrsss ky rsdsral Wireless.)
December ft The

WSHINOTON, free mgyr clsirse

rf the Underwood Tariff will be

taken up for consideration and passed

tefore Christiana, according to a state-
ment made last night by Representative
Claude Kitcbin, chairman of the ways

and mean ommtttrt ofjhe house and
Demccrafte floor leader.' Representative
Kltekia mad this snneoneeineirt

conference witll Secretary of
the Treasury MeAdoo, in which the ad-

ministration 'a fiscal program was dis-

cussed at length.
The consideration of the repeal of

the free sugar emuse will be takea
op la connection with the bill to

the emergency war revenue legis-
lation, which expiree by limitation on
December SI and most be Teenacted
before congress adjourns for the Christ-
mas holiday. .

Big levenoe Oetter.
It ia estimated that this emergency

revenue measure will produce a treasu-
ry fund of 811,i00,0M) a year if enact-
ed ia the form suggested by the treas-
ury department.

The sugar clause repeal will be the
only tariff legislation taken op before
the end of the year, the administra-
tion genera.' revenue measures to
rest over for introduction until after
the New Year.
, Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo '

aaaual report, formally transmitted to
Cong reus yesterday, strohgly backs up
the President's recommendation for the
retention of the duty oa sugar, quot-
ing figures to show the need of retain-
ing augar on the revenue-producin-

list. His report says:
"Tt la evident that the emergency

revenue measure jad the existing duty
on raw. sugars can be continued to ad-

vantage.",
Exemptions To Bo Lowered t

On the subject of securing additional
revenue to raise the funds that are
needed, he proposes to lower the ex-
emption figure of the federal income
tax, so that the tax will include mar
ried persons getting 3WtO or more, and
unmarried pernors getting A2U00 or
more. The present exemption figure (m

ft3IM)U for single and 4IHK1 for married
persons. He also reeomniehds that the
surtax, or special tax on large Incomes,
should begin at ilo.iXH) instesd of fX),-- l

MM). As at itresent. '
Mr. MrAduo says that 4,WM),000 ot

personal taxes and '20,H1I,-IMI- of cor
ioration taxes remain onpaid.

Country Strong Financially
S.eaking of the rmiirtry a general

condition, he declnrel that it b) the
strongest financially ia its entire his-
tory, and quoted reports from Dun's and
maristreets financial journals in proof
of his statement. The gold ia the Uni-
ted States on November 1, he ointed
out, was the largest amount ever Leld
in one country, amounting tO t'i.lHH,
113,762 against I,mo.m;u,5su on Jaau
ary 2, luio.

The total estimated appropriations
for the next fiscal vear he gave as

l,i85,857,M(lH, including 81,o4JlT9
for the postal service, which is reim-
bursable, aid W),000,0(Mi for the I'ana-tiM- i

( onai ani sinking fauds.
Datcttt WU1 8 ledncod

. The receipt lie estimated at
ordinary duibursements at

':i2,W)l,A)0) and deficit at $232,701.
flOO, which, he aays, will be reduced to
about 50,00fl,0nf) by the extension of
the emerency War taxes and the con-

tinuance of the duty On raw sugar.
The secretary recommends taxes on

gasoline, crude oil, autos, etc., as Presi-
dent Wilson did fn'hia fnesrage.

, ... ,,, ,

'FERS ASSISTANCE
TO FIX FINANCES

(Assectsud Frsss y Ts4ral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, Decemfwr The

American minister to Hanto Domingo, H.

Bussell, has been instructed to aaccrtain
whether the Dominicans desire Ameri
can ajd in the rehabilitatiug of the tl
vauces Of their Repablid through ahy
plan simllHr to the one aow in opera-
tion In flaytl. The intimation is that
the United States witl assume the task
If the Dominicans ran to make the re-

quest

WoNTf NEGRO WANTS I

PEACE, SAYS BERLIN

tAssslM4l fross r Ttimi WtrelsN.)
""IlEirMN, rwcetnbtfr to
th Overseas News Agency, MOntenegro
is so badly beafen that it leaders have
expressed a desire for separate peace,
being unable to withstand the superior
forces of the enemy,

noun J MA
UlilILl II II ft I1GAL;

1SSTARVITIESS

Dynamiter Who : Turned State's
Evidence Against NITIamaraS

Testifies In Schmidt Case

VOff AN0ELE8, DffiKh OXhtle
S. MeMaolgsl, theater Witness for Ik

tte"i J tkt'i " of Matthew A.
iftrbaildt, charged wttll werde,'fcla eriiue
efenWuvting In the STfpf4irlg of the bofnbe
owed hi tin tWvtnwtf f the Lea

Time bmldiag several years age,

it A esplosloa ae4 eeueeqiienl fir a
innWiir mm beo ailled.'faok the
stand" yvwrerilay for 'as examination
rtit It expected te lout for several

. MeManlgat turned state's evld'ui
hea ' the McNamara brothers werejfeat. retiring from the bet tie.

frte KrlrT Convicted' a the mea ho The bulk of tho flermaa aaj Bn1ga-Nn- d

Idaeed nt explodeif the bomla aad Vina armies art concentrating against
bas bee a itving incognito since mat
trial, fearing the revenge 'of the labor
unions hpon whom' he had ttiraed.

Tho witness yeirterday related the
I'txtory of hH career as a worker la
the Union Iroa Works of San Fran'
tacov Ihter hs a dynamiter under

from flerbert Hockin. ' ,
'. McManigal Wilt bo .followed rtn the
stand br the next lm"ortant witness,
(iCorge Davis, tho New York

nd Edward Hark, former
InslnetM aivht of the Cincinnati Iron
Workers' onion, both of Whom ave
made TevelationH to the authorities coo-

lerni eg the workings of the aynaarito
eoi Spiraey "1b which Sehmiitt is alleged
to have played a part, even BTter the
Loe Angelea Times building was blown
frp htrre it years tgo.

. ... . . ? i

REPORTER MUTINY
DENIED BY GARLICK

MwclaUd Tt by Tsdsral Wirslsss.)
?AN . rBANCISCO, December

Captaia Oarlich of the 8. S. Minnesota
has wireleesrd ika statement thitt
there has been no mutiny in his crew
and that the canoe of the which
disabled the liner Is mechanical only,
his engines being-- put out of commis-
sion.

The Minnesota ia expected to make
port on Wednesday next.

tast night the great ship wss 607
miles south of Iaqua. the tug Daunt-
less towing her north at the rate of
four aad a half miles an hour. The tag
ftca River has gone to assist the Daunt-
less in her tow.

'GENTLEMAN'S AGREEMENT'
WITH AMERICA STANDS

(pselal OaMegTaa tt BawaU Skiase.)
TOKIO, December 10. Represents

tive K. Morifa, former editor of a paper
pnbhshed In Sacramento, alifornia, and
now a member of the diet, today ques-
tioned Baron lshii, minister of foreign
affairs, whether or not the Japanese
and United States governments ha I

any intention of breaking away from
the socalled "gentleman's agreement"
covering Japanese emigration to Ani r
lea, in the near future. Baroa lnhii
replied that there would aot be tho
alightcst modification" of the agreement
ia the near future.'

.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
DISPLEASES PACIF1C0S

(Associated Vrrns bjr Fsdsrai Wlrslsu.)
ABOARD 8. 8. 08CAH II, December

8 I'resi.leut Wilson 'a vigorous stand
for preparedness, as evidenced iu his
message to congress yesterday, has not
pleased t lie peace delegates who are
with Henry .Kurd on his voyage to
Europe. The i'resident's luessage, sent
to the xIiiij by wireless, ws read with

eageruens, but its demand for a
(much army and navy and statement
(

the United States must be prepare. I

iu a military way to resist aggression,
has displeased the rord delegation.

TOKIO SAYS PEACE -

HAS BEEN RESTORED

(BpscUl Otalsarsai to HawaU aiapo.)
TOKIO, December 8 Beace has been

restored in Hhanghai. After hayhigcap-- .

tured the ursenal and two warships the
revolutionists ttually gav up the fight
against Yuan Hliih KuT's fprces anil

A despateb from Hhangliui
states t lilt t the revolutionary forces wer
outnumbered.

KAISER HAS PERSONAL
INTEREST IN ATTACHES

(AsaocUWd Prssa ky Tsdsral Wireless.)
WA81IIN0T0N, peiember 8 Ti.e

aiscr nas a personal interest in the ease
of Captains von I'frpen and Boy-Kd- , it
ia learned. The attaches, now the sub-
ject of a request by the United Btates
for recall, were personally appointed by
the Caiser and he will prohablv person
ally 'order their withdrawal. "The Unit
ed fcStntes has indicated that their ac-

tivities render them persona uon gruta
to tliis government.

CARRIES HEAVY BURDEN
(Special oUlairaa U HawaU talnae.)

TOKIO, December 8. The fourth sou
of Kltiporor Yoshihito, born a few days
ago, has been given the name of Hum
uiinomia Takahito. The ceremonies in
ciduhtal to the naming of the ton took
place ia the royal palace yesterday af
ternoea.

. .

TJXNECEaSA&Y WdEM.
Why waste words mid 'advertising

In ... .... tmi iu a. um iiiiieri mi (i n . uiipiu ivi 111 f"i v

The most fastidioon are satUflcl when
we state that It cures colds and coughs
from any cause, and that it contains
nlisolutelv no narcotics or InjurloiiH
sulistuuces. Por sale by nil dealer",
Renson, Smith ft 'o., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

- HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

TEUTl.iSiitEIl
-- TOi.iENmCEALUES

They Draw Near Greek Border
and Way Outflank Angio-- i

' French Forces

: ( jtaseebAM rreas r Mml WtisHss. '

IXNPO.V.' December . The Too-ton- s

Operating In the Motoastlr district
of fVother SerWA fcavo pshed
force east as fat as" Kensll, aonth of
MOaastlf and cloae to the Greek fcoHcr,
this "wtovemenf threatening fa outflank
the, Allies la their Vardar Valley posi-
tions. ,

'
.

On the extreme right' wing of ' the
Allies, hrl.l by th French art PtrsaiH-ta- ,

la Bulgaria, the Dulglrs attempted
flanking movrci. ' the Trench 're-

tiring opon Dem1rkaK)U, where they
rested. '

. The ' advancing Btftgarlans
were them tlirnwa back la heavr de- -

the Allies who are now holding south'
west Kerlie. . ' .. '

Heavy ffghting baa been ia progr
there-- for the last few rlays.. Although
t'.ie Oerwiaas hsve aimouneetl the cap-
ture Of Ijiek; Montenegro, fh pttrtnlng
Anst-fa- ns and Dulgarians an evidently
confronted ' with a harder task oa the
Montenegrin frontier thaa' elsewhere.

The Montenegrins are spiritedly re
slrtln. Tt is reported that the VreWh
nra bringing heavy Jotia Into action In
the Htmmitra section, Vanslng the n

to retire with lieavy loose. A

battle' bet weea tkt Tttilgariana
and the Allies appears pending.

If
1 nnonii nor it

MiloaHTiuIH

BVER PREPAREDNESS I

Republicans Stand Ready To

Back President's "Defense Plan

"(AjwscUMd Trmt by rsasral Wlrstaas.)
WASHINGTON, Docember 8. No

pkrtiaan fljibt upott the President's
military flefenso rograni is being pre-
pared by the Repubfiraa forces in the
senate and so far ao evidence of such
a fight has appeared in congress.

1 he senate Republicans have made
tt known that they will not start op-

position to the program on a partisaa
basis, providing tbs Democrats do not
frame the bill in caucus, prevent the
Republicans from having any voice in
its preparation, and attempt to make
it purely a Democratic document

Heuator Oalllnger, the Republican
leader, has toM the President that theljnt0 Hlifajt k priM 0f war by a
Republicans want the army and the

fr-h- ban been postponed in
bavy atrengthene.1 and are cooperating u, Meirutions for three weeks, aeeonl- -

with the Democrats to get the best re
suits possible.

Mcnator Oallinger aays that the Prv
ident told him he would not approve of
the Democratic caucus making the do
fense plans party measure. The senator I

dhtaErecd with the rmident a mer
chant marine plan, lie said today he
would offer a substitute when the ad-

ministration bill is introduced.
- - -- -.

HUNGARIAN LEADER
MAKES PEACE TALK

(Associated Press by Tsdsral Wireless.) 1

AMSTERDAM, December 8. News has
reached here that Julius Aodrassy, for-
mer premier of Hungary and one of the
leading Hungarian statesmen, ia a
speech in the chamber of deputies dealt
with the possibility of peace and the
advisability of making a peace move
at this time.

"It is human duty to make peace at
the earliest moment." be declared. "1"
am completely convinced that we shall
be able to couquer the most extrc-n- e

of the enemy and continue the
war until our adversaries are forced to
ssk for peace, but it would be a bless;
nig to conclude peace before the last
moment.

PRESIDENT SAYS PARTY

CANNOT LOSE IN 1916

(Aisocistad Prsss by Ptdersl Wtrslss-- )

WASHINGTON, December 8. Ad-
dressing the members of the Democratic,
national committee, who were h'.s guests
at luncheon today, President Wilson
assorted:

"Anyone who thinks we shall be
beuteu'in lHlti is talking through his
hat."

He declared that the rty should
be in good unler for the next cam'
paign, because it has fulfilled its pre- -'

election promises.
" t- - , 1

BRAZILIAN PEARLS , '
GIVEN TO MRS. GALT

(Assoclstsd Press by Psdtral Wireless.) '

WAfSlirrUTON, December . A. J.
Botelho, ths Brazilian delegate to the

Scientific Congress, ' y es--

terday prese tted Mrs. Oalt, the Presi-
dent s bride to be, with a bracelet of
Itrar.illini pearls and tropical flowers for
a corsHge bojquet to be worn, at the
wedding.

. ,4.
EIGHTY GERMANS KILLED
(Associated Prsss by Federal Wtretoss.)
AMSTERDAM, December tV--lt Is

reported here that eighty German sol-

diers were Instantly killed and aoai-be- r

of others wounded as the result of
an explosion In Fort Cojnelee, one of
the ilefenses of N'ainur, liclgium, oceu- -

--- us - ;

BtnUN UUiWTC MUKt CKtUllOchlT
BKItl.lN. l)ei.eiiil.r (Overseas

Service)-T- he (iermnn relrhstag la to
be nked to vote au additional wr
credit of i..'(lo,0O(l,()(MI, this boing sup- -

pleinentury to the 1115 budget.

(fAie In ifonriUflnK llB inv pointH ofi'ir.l U a (Yiman tarrlnon
a.bU i 'k.A.K- - I. 1.. " .

FRlOAY, --d'tiCEMBER , 10. 1915. --SEMAVEF.Ki.Y

Brttinh

Anolhci' Attempt Against toypit

May Be AWndoneri For this
r f New Operation

rVi';t'''rV.''-.- ' VfT; ;!v'-'fi"-
t t

Reinforcements Are. Arriving At

Front In '. Mesopotamia For

General Townshend

tAssoelatoa iPrsss T roaeral WtrMsss.) '
LONDON December front

Constantinople, reaching hero Indirect-
ly, tell of a purported plaa on the part
of Germany to invarfe B.rltlsBr'' India,
"ihe J Ian Involves the a'baudonmeat Of

the Idea of a ho her attempt 1 against
Kgyft, la plaeo of WhlA ft rhrtipaiin
will be launched with a Tureo-Oerma- n

force opratiag through Mesopotamia
agalnsf India.' '" '

.'

Constantinople beara that dermaiy
Will supply 100,(KH) men, while Torkey
Will be called Upon for I'm.OOi), the
coniblaed expedition to' be under the
command of Ocneral voa der (loltz."

The 'reinforcements ' for 'General
Townshend,1 which bad been sent to
join kira before the British Tcverre at
("tc iphon, ' are now ' commencing to
reach the front and the iweitioit of the
Anglo Indian force Is Improving. The
Turks ander' General von le Oolts
nave aot yet launched their threatened
sttsrk'' bpoa the British lines at

Austen Chamberlain yesterday an
nounced in the commons the losses Of

the British Mrenpothrrlian ' expedition-
ary force in the Ctesiphon flgbting, fol
lowing which the retreat from before
Bagdad began. These are: killed, 643
wooaoed, and missing, oh.

IN CASE OF HOCKING

Requisition Made By British Ad- -'

miralty Not Approved

(Assoeuitsd Press by Tsdsrxl Wlrstsss.)'
WASHINUTON, Dcombor 9. Tho

order of the British admiralty rcquis- -

. t.v

ing to a despatch recived yesterday
from Consul-Oenera- l Jones at Halifax.

The case of the Hocking, the seizure
of which has been protested against by
the state department, has not yet corhe
before a priae eoart. the British admir
alty having explained that her requis-
ition for government purposes was a
temporary matter! not affecting the
status of the ship nor prejudicing the
right of her owner to have her return-
ed if the price court failed to uphold
the validity of. the eeinure.

Despite this explanation, a second
protest in her ease was presented by
Ambassador Pag at Loadon, the tak-
ing over Oa the ship being the base bf
the second protest. Tt is believed here
that this second protest is the cause
of the postponemeatof the admiralty's
requisition order,

I
SINKS ITALIAN SHIP

Cruiser Sent To Bottom Off Coast
Of Albania

.

(Assoelstad frees by fadsral Wlralsss.)
VIENNA. December 0. An Italian

'erui er, the identity f which has not
been announced, was sun oy an Aus-
trian submarine off the coast of Alba-

nia on the fifth, according to an official
announcement by the admiralty yester-
day.

An official report .from the war office
hnnounces )hat the Austrians have de-

feated the Montenegrins east of Der-an-

la the capture of Ipek, the Aus-

trians took eigkt guns, 1011 carta, forty
automobiles, thousands of rifles and
twelve Held ovens. Oeueral Koeveks
ahaounces also the capture of 2000
prisoners.

The Eerbiaa retreat inrougn Aiimuia
to being Tiampered by ' the' Albanians,
who are making 'continuous attacks up-

on the Herbs.

OUTLAW LEAGUE IN - ,

WEST IS PLANNED

(AoMH-feu- trmmt by Psdl Wirsless.)
KANMAH :1TV, December .7. Plans

are on foot for the oigauir.atlon of h
new league with possible affiliations
with the Federal "outlaw" league. It
will include cities 1b Kansas, Oklahoma
aad Missouri.

s -

A new steamer for the Inter-lslan-

lias been bought, James A. Kennedy,
president, announced uiKm nis return
from Han Kisnci"o In the Matsonla
yesterday. She la the Shoshone. 648
gross tonnage, 342 net, 173.6 Uoiig,38

Wm and 1'Jn'dOep. 550 horseiiower,
built at Kairhaven In 1908. As an- -

Enounced in The Advertiser last week,
she is to replace the Iwalanl, aent lo
Scuttle to be aold. It I" expcetl that
she will arrive here in two weeks or
so.

Secretary RedfieW Confers With
" New York Shipping Men

t 'M'iX-rM- " '! t : ,n-- i i

Assists! trass y redarai WktlM.I
'

j

WASfllNQTON, Deeember Ber
teaerrtaftvw Alertmler chairman of,the
house r committee oa tnerckant marine
and flsherlea, his promised to Ihtroduoe
a bill early in the' present session re
moving some of the Objections that have
been advanced to the LoFollettV Sea-

man 'a Act krtd generally, Tiberalltlng
that law.

A conference was held yesterday be-

tween Secretary of Commerce Bedfield,
Representative Alexander and num-
ber of New York shipping men, the lat-
ter pointing oat the Interferences with
the legitimate carrying oa of their busi
ness imposed by the Boa man 'a Aet. For
one thing, the shippers told the secre-
tary, the examiners appointed wader the
bill to examine applies ate for certificat-
es ha abb seamen, have declared fit sea-
men unlit because of disabilities that
interfered la no Way with their work
or their ability to work, ,

Secretary Redfield requested ihe ship
pers to put their objections to the law
Into writing, la order that he might
go into them further. .: He also request-
ed them to draft out the recommenda-
tions they desired to make ia the way
or amendments. ..... i. ..

VIlilSTAGEIIERAL.,

mmpja inmnnv j

I 11110 M VlblUfI

By Burning Railway Bridges He

Cuts Carranztstas Off From
' Agua Prleta

(Assselated Press by Federal Wireless.)
DOUGLAS, Ariaona, December 0

General Koderignez. la command of the
largest remaining force of Viilistas, has
occupied Pronteras, driving the (Jar ran- -

zistas ander General C'alles . further
south. The Viilistas have buraod the
railroad briirgos and have thus cut thof
x irnii&iiiii communication wim Ague.
Pricta. A battle, for the possession of
Agua Prieta is expected soon.

y.Ss..-- r--
PRESIDENT DEFENDS

POLICY
The reply of the admiaistration at

Washington to those who eritieixe the
rerogniii'm of - the ( arraati : pvrti.

ia because charge of! Twe-rftvUft-h is rota
of

Roman Catholic was made trial by on a eharge.of at- -
11c m nasniugivn on too aigni or ixo-- (

vember S4, accordiag to correspondence
or the Associated iVess to The Ad-- 1

vertlscr, in a letter by
to Dr. James J. MeOaire f

Trentoa, New Jersey, who had written
to the White House for an explanation
of what he characterized as "wides-
pread criticism." ;

Hecrctury Tumulty advised Doctor
that the files of tho state 'de-

partment failed to disclose any official
record of a single proven case of out-
rages ntins, aAd' he lacludciT in

letter a statement by the Catholic
vicar general tt Mexico ?ity, "which
disclosing the shooting of priests, add
mo vauiiun ami imnrisonmeni 01
otheYs, declared there" had teen 00

of nuns' in' Ihkt district.
Tumulty said 1a all Wars

the horrors of the conflict have beea
kept Rlive bv those on the losing eidd,
but that it Vho- -l be the duty of all
citizens of both the UnlteI Btates tad
Mexico to cotitrltnite ia every
to the early rehabilitation of the na-
tion s long torn by civil strife aad
to avoid l.erping One the wounds.

"Connsel an, sympathy aye
be merciful now, because

thev would be of wonderful efficacy In
uhiling the eople of Mexico. n the,
work of reconstroetion," ' wrote Mr.
Tumulty. "Effoite to arouse rancorohs
leelings timoag them will nave the ef-

fect of anew the wounds which
should be healed, hod of creatine: aft

sore to torture' that pooir
as long us tneir minus are Kept in-
flamed against their brethren."

The nlso called attention
to the of President JuarH
by the Buchanan administration follow
iug "the of all' civil ware
ever waged in iha'rked' by.
"oil tne and cruel Pea or a
reliuions 'war. " ' ' "

Kmpha'ais was laid on the recogril- -

(lon of Carrauza by the Latin' Ameri-- .
1 ; L. I I 1 t ,L. D.k 'run cuuiikni-- n wuieu juiuirti ih iqn i sii- -

Au'.eriean' iieace eoaferenee-s- All 1 6f
these Latlh American Countries, wr

"
out, we're Catholic na

: I ..
'

'

SLIDES. 1N BIG PITCH
ALMOST CUT THROUGH

(Assnolatsd Trsss by rsdsral Wlralsss.)
; PANAMA, Docenrber Only fty
feet of earth now separates the two
chanuels being through the

at the Culebra ( lit la the canal,
nd unless the bottom again the

ever'. General Goethals will make ae
predictions : to the date of the i

of the stating that
the slides have not yot been stopped.
It is not expected that the caual will
bt reopened for many weeks to come,

PILES CURED IN 6 T0 14 DAYS
PAZQ OINTMENT it guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pre
truding PJLE3 in & to , 14 days or

refunded. Manafactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE St. Louis,
U. S. A.

flill)iiilUitElhm(b
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Coirirmmfpaw'f fata Stiff Ooubt-- V

M Allhot flstress Signals
; ;s

(, r Flashed Criaflcast V )

(AMlBUd rrM t fsdsrsl Wtrsleas.l '

BO ME, Deeembvtr 9. The Oioraale'
d Italia has reeelWd despatched from
Ksypt eouf rmUrg ffce learller aewi dea
patches anhouactng the staking of tHe
American tankv Haanisw Communlpaw off
the coast of Trfposl W Tuesday, these
despatches stating la that the Am- -

ieaa steamer, wa wrnk by a Oerman
submarlaV asi that M 1r believed that
CaptsJbt Nerdstona knd U entire crew
are lost. "

The TWinitcVc' W the Oior-
aale autvounre 'that the submkriae was
seea"-- d 'a Tirte hf the lark- -

eai'type ef rrernftiW undirrate?r eraft. j
'The Coraftiunr) she was tor

p4Mod hnd Whs sinkinjnmr oat 8.0.8.
signals ef 'iTMrCs,' Were picked
up an.f r Is red vn bf s Itsliaa steam-er- .

Tlies jiipibla Were to by
a Wreck Wpi do rletfoyer-- , a lirltiah
warship 'knd the 'Ttaliaa 'stcanii'ra, the
threw erisa eroseing' ever the Iocs tion
given by the Ante, ieaa steamer in her
MOH Vsthl "t- T ... .,

N trace-- "of W'tkhkerf'ebld U
found, fcor' were any small boots with
survivors aighteoV " ;.

PAGfe CClBTi isivklNQ
WAflniNOTON, IWmW 8. Tae4of br' 1Cwlu 6rei tU only survivor

ment Mexico of, panv Tu, Infantry;
ootrages upon priests and nuns the'gujrrhotise ktcBtffleld Bafrteka facing

Church, pub--i eesjrt-marti-

Secretary Tu-
multy

McOuire

upon
his

vio-

lations
Secretary

manner

heedful.
and

opening

open people

secretary
recognition

bloodiest
Mexico,"

pitteraess

Tsmiittv pointed
"?'

dredged
elides

bulges

n(euiug waterway,

publisheH

identified

w,'after

whirh

state 'Mopartmcat has) received a dea--

patclr frork" Ambassador Thomas Nelsdn
Page 'at Bme Hying that be has been
iafortted tie Btandsrd'Otl steamer tom- -

munipaw h."i been captured and takea
to ae unnamed port. ' The nationality
of the captors le not axrned.

- i. . .1 S
' .

.' I- -.. -
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k,u3i,Hl1
Cofortd SoldJeY With , Whoih He

For Firing '

Buna

As the result of sow which occurred
at Iwi lei "early yesterday morning, Priv-
ate pierce, Battery O, JPlret IVld Artil-

lery, is lying iu the. Fort Bhafter mili-

tary hospital with "
bullet wouad la

kra lxxfv h'nif Wt.- - W. MarsbalL Cwm'

tempt to murder,
The trouble is said to nave Occurred

outside the room of a Tort Bieka Worn-a- a.

,It apveara that Marshall whs ft
ting oa the steps oi.tae room uiktng
to the woman when three members of
the First Fiotd Artillery passed, oac
of them aceidcntafly trod on Marshall 'a
root.: . .';, '..
Pierre Shoe During Taenia

"Hot words followed and a tussle en
sued, bet weea Marahall and Fierce, dur-
ing which a shot was fired and Pierce

and w'at pursued by Police Officers Ma-lin- a

hod Gomez', Who' caught, him and
placed lire under' arrelit.'''

The colored man tirOtested KisJ inno
cence, stating that Pierce "had been n
the' act of drawing" gun When he,
Marshall, 1 grabbed the' weapoti. Which
Was hceldentally discharged doribg the
itruggie. ' ;

The authorities take little stock In
Marshall V story and Vetieve 'that there
Is h doubt --that he did fhe ahooting
himself. Ta a pocket of his coat was
found bullet bole had the fabric was
scorched "as though by the 'explosion Of
a TWrtringe. - -

Wound Probably Mot Patal
Pierre Was removed to the department

hospital Bnd examination showed that
the bullet baa entered his ooay aDoot
six inch above the-- heart and bad le
fleeted so that ft lodged th an arm. The
wound was X rayed yesterday and Ihkt
aigbt it was tated that fatal results
were not anticipated. ',

CTty AetoTfce Browa-teo- k the matter
and After A conference- - with

Cot L. W.,V. Ken mm of the Twenty
fifth' Infant rt, tt was derided that-th- e

militarr WuthoThies ebould take thargej
Or BO CBS. t -

A tuhrd wad aetit to town from Bebo
Md Uarracke yesterday 'tftemooa and

Matsnan was takea lack to the poet.

UPATsESt BUTUjIltlGS . $

m AT-FAI- DISPOSED OF
. .:.. f,ru w A t

' Moselal' Oaelsarasi Hawaii usSnbs.l
rJAN"" rBAlCrSCO, . "DttcembeT S.

The dip6itldff of the biiiMings of the
Japanese exhibit af the Tair has been
decided Upon. ".'..fhe 7kps,riese garden
will be give to the "trustees of the
Ooldeit' date park,' to whom also will
be presehted the tnorng of the famous
Golden I'avtiioa or Kyoto. ,

The Japanese 'executive' building 1

to' be preseuted to. the University of
California. . ' - ';.- - '

Yesterday 'the 'Seattle' Mart sailed

jiot
- .t t s

STOVE FOR A RESt HOUSE
' Mrs! MeC'eVtaaVa', the 'wife of 'the

priilcipar owner' of the Mctormlck liar
venter 4 nmfianv. Who was receatlv I
visitor In Mawdli, Ties made - present
bf-- etove to the feat house a Hle
hk1kJ It afrived 1a the Irlltie soiae
fime htfo and Was takeh balf Way Up the
mouataio by-- ' PtOhiotloa Agent P. J
Halton oh fcla trip the top m--t

week. The atove waa loft at Iillewitd
1 III I. - .1.. . lm... ianil win iw insiBiirii tu mi ir"i nuiiw -

I at the eaoliest opportunity.

ire.ige at worn, win no nine w ... V r. v.vk.m. ,n.-- ..
through this within a few dayi.-- ; HowiL-;r;'"i"-

, "'.She Honolulu,

as

as

mouey
CO.,

te

Washington ends Peremptory
Demarttf Upon Monarchy To

..Disavow, Sinking of Liner and
Agree To Make Reparation

e I

ATTACK ON UNWARNED

. . PASSENGER SHIP ISSUE

Emperbr Franz Josef Must Cease
Such Submarine Warfare and
Make Suitable Amends For
the American Lives Destroyed

Associated pnss y Tsderal Wlrstsss.)
A8I1LNUTON, , Decern' sr 9.
Based upon the official report
tent from Borne by Ambassador

Thbmas Nelson Page and the affidavit

amongst the ' American passe ngors of
the Italian liner Ancona, sunk on No--

eraber It in the Mediterranean by an
Auetrikn uubmkrtne, the stkte depart-
ment yesterday .deapatdiod. k peTempt-o- y

note te the Austrian- - government,
te be deliveaed at Vienna today by Am-

bassador Pen field.
The American bote demands that the

goVerr-ne- nt of Austro-llungar- diaa-vo-

the aet of the commander of the
submarine in attacking an unwarn"d
passenger ship, sinking it 'with tho
lows of two hundred and eight persons,
mea, wpmeti, and children; that the
Aostriaa government agree to make
suitable " re)ratioa for the American
citisews hilled or drowned as a result
of the submarine attack, and that Aus- -

'give asuranecs to the
Halted States that there be no repe-
tition of such attacks uiKm passenger
carrying liners.

AMERICAN WOMAN
SINKING

The Lherary THgcst gives the sob
stance of the statement made by Doctor

Broil, a woman physician of Now York,

as followai'-
'Doctor 'Cfrerl. New York woman

physician, declares 1n a despatch to tho
London Dally Mail: 'We received no
warning to stop. The first shot crash 'd
Into the fore port of tho ship, shatter-
ing the bridge and deck.' 'All was col-fusio-

and panic.' Doctor Greil wen,
to her cabin for hor passport. As sho
telle. It:

: Whoa I gt my cabin and
stooped to open my trunk, which
waa under the bed, I heard my port-
hole window crash Inward and felt
the wMsztng of a shell over my
bead. I saw Maria, my stewardess,
fH dead before the doer, struck
by m khrapnel bullet.
Roturnirig to the dock, Dr. Greil

fOund "hot a soul was In coiuninnd ot'

the passengers. Chaos reigned. Only
B lew, sne says uie ocii". iu
second rabin and steerage people lost
fheir beads uttorly, and no one helped
them with belts." Dr. Greil flnally
Jnmfled tuto one of the aeven bouts
winch got 'saroly away rrom me ah-eon-

though she waa "expecting every
moment to be killed, ror sneiis hi rue .

many small boats a'nd injured or killn--

the paseeltgers: " Prom the fat Doc-

tor Geeil ww the end of the Aneoua. .
"

I haw ths track t r a torpedo that
bad been fired from the submarine.
It hit Che Ancona with s terrific

'explosion; accompanied with a
'great mass of steam and water,
which rose high above the veael.
She listed, turned turtle, and
Sao In aeven minutes.

. 4.4

WILHELM SETS DATE

FOR ROYAL WEDDING

. f Assort td Press by Psdsral Wlnless t

AMSTERDAM, Docembor 0. H is
here that the Kaiser, expressinj'

the iope that the war will be over bit

fore that time, has sot tho date for the
wedding f his youngest son, Prince
Joachim, to 'the Princess Mario of An-hal-

niece of the reigning duke, Pried-rich- ,

and daughter of Prince Kduard
and Princess Louise of Saxe Altonburir.
Princess Marie will be eighteen years
old oa June 10. The hope attributed
to the Kaiser that the war will be over
before the end of Pcbruury is attract-
ing attention. ...
BIG STEEL: MERGER

NOW BEING FORMED

(AssocJstsd Tr Sf rsdsrsl Wireless.
JOHNSTOWN, Pennsylvania Decem-

ber Cambria Steel i cnupsny,
the Lackawanna Steel corporntioii. the
Newport News Shipbuilding Coiii;uiny,
the VoUngstoWn Stool Couiiaiiy uud
either the Inland Or the Iiorjuoi.i Steel
Company will merge their plants into
one great corporation, the den! to bo

perfected within the nixt ten das.

- PROPER LABOR NEEDED
(Aksoelstrd Pros rr reflrl Wlrsisas
BAN FHANClKm, Deecml.r r 'J It

la reported here that an hartcm mo
nitlons fartorv hai offered to ei i; ..-

-

all the Kxpositlon guiifds nt pnv higher
than they h:ie bee-- i n - l ii ir
. I .... 1. ,. II L 1...I I..I.-.-- '.iift-- i rm.i i -

the ammunition work U .'.urvod.



vf i f v a Up Hard Fhht
' ' "

JAPANESE MERCHANTS

WILL PAY REWARD TO
' '

. MEN WHO CAUGHT YEE
V'-- ' v

.
" .'VV I ' v

The Japanese merchant who offered,
a, reward of 1300 for. the capture of
Yee To Keuk Uurt night decided to(
gpUt tlTe money among the, officer! najrV

Intthn capture cf .th. bandiV OWef
McDuffle lUet $160 and Ue other
oIlk era will taxe tne Dniame ware ana i

chare alike. ; Chief McDuflU gtated.Uat 1

tugni uat ne wouia accept um rewara.

wounded in the neck
ALTHOUGH apparently in great

Yo Keuk. . Korean
bandit, captured at Punchbowl and
Beretania streets yesterday morning toy

detective and policemen,' wan tinder
close ' guard at the Queen 'a hoepiUl
last blgbt. Dr. Jf. M. Kuhne, attending
lilivMlciun, Wlieved he wae not. Ininred
eo leriouylr aa he pretended, and fiace
he had escnped ' twice from the. city
jail bo chancea were to be 'taken' oa a
tbiril escape. - '

Unhides charges of assault and rob'-ber- y

'the Korean probably will ' face
one of murder, for --he is, aus)ectel
hf detectives of having slain Cliee
Wong Yer, a fellow countryu'ian, at
Beretania aud Kiug streets, a short
tini before he was captured. ,'t

"
;

'Koroaa Dead la Bed " '

Chen was found dead in his bed,' with
a revolver bullet in his brsia. lie aaid
that Yee threatened to kill him be-

cause he lad information that result-
ed in Yee 'a arrest last winter.

To tH'tective Hergeant John D. Kel-let- t,

Yee said last night some of . his
poHscssions coulil bo found under the
I.litheran church."' Search showed a bi
cycle Yee presumably bad used to make
his way about the city to "and from
robberios. A bag of trinkets and skele-
ton keys, also used in' his robberies,
it is believed, was found under the
building, but, becanse of the night,
Hheriff Rose di recto 1 that digging for
money, probably buried, be postponed
until this morning. Search will be
made today.
Climax of Ixng Planning

, Arrest of Yee was the climax of
long planning. 'For a week The Ad-

vertiser had' known tlmt Chun Duck
Soon was to be" Osed to betray Yee;
that he had been turned over to. De-

tectives' by High Sheriff Jarrett, who
had him in charge at the territorial
ptMiitnatiar), where he we serving a
sentence; but, at. the earnest solicita-
tion of Chief of Detectives Arthur

there was no, publication of tl 't
an he asserted' that premature publh'r,
would make ' useU-s- s work of foui
months. The Advertiser was aware
that the' eapture was to be made Wed-Hsdn-

night, but, again, there was no
publication of this nows, as it was not
wUhed to militate against work of the
police, and Yee was caught about day-
break yesterday.
$andtt and Chief In Hospital

With Yee at the hospital lies Chief
M. Tuffle, shot in the leg by the bandit
an he was fleeing from his biding place.
Mclniflte shot Yee in the neck; Captain
of Police Charles II. Baker brought
bim down finally with a bullet in the

Chun Duck Soon, who forpierly was
n eminunt n criminal as Yee, until be
wns went to prison for burglary, offered
I) betray Yee to dotectiVea. Ue ac
companied them Wednesday night to
l.crctniiin ami runcnimwi streets.

Kh'eriff ('buries If. Bone warned the
I ul.lic not to be-to- confident that the
i id of bnrglitries has leen reached now
tlmt Yee Is arrested, as he expects to
I'fivc evidence witbm the next week
rlioyving tbut the most of the crimes
ciiargKd up to Y'e were committed, by

punj of young men who hare been
1 ik'uiK advantuge of the, notoriety
I ained by Yee to cant the blame of
their depredations npon him.
Where Captive Took place.

At the corner of ' Beretania and
Punchbowl streets there Is the Villa
looming house. Back of it, facing'
I'uni'liliowl streef, is the cottage of
Otto Berildt. Kwa of the Villa house
in the servants quarters of the Berndt
home, where lives Chin Ree Boora Ko-

rean employed by Mr. Berndt. Tale
chuck is cut off from Beretania street
I v bruHh anil a fence; there is a fence
Ivtween'H and the Villa, but there la

n exit between the Villa and the
Penult cottage, '

Near tho rear of the Villa, separnted
fiom it by this fence, i a chicken

itfp of high board slats. To this place
fiere went; Wednesday night Chun
Hiick Soon, the informer; .Captain Me--

'utile, Captain Baker, Policeman A. ft.
('undersoil and Detectives M. A. Swift
tint F. V. Belmont. They left the po-- I

ce stntio;i ubuut niue o'clock.
( hun Tjocatea Outlaw.

Chun had given the information that
Vee was hilling in the shack occupied
1 - Chin See Hob.

McDufHe, Ounderson and Baker hid
in the chicken coop, from .which they
c ull see the door to the shack, through
v hich Yee would have to paH. Swift
pud Belmont went to the reur. of the
rhnck and lay along a fence, whence
lliev coulil see a window cut in the
vail ol the house aa an entrance and'
exit for YdP. This way led through
the grounds of tbe German Lutheran'
(linri-h- . ,

The iIii'omen and detectives waited.
I' lornp t vpoil Plan.

Thv infonner nearly spoked the plan.
He wished to sneexa, and, when a nisn
yi ishes to sneeze, ho will sneeze. He
ran, sneezing, toward the Berndt home,
u ii to be nwev from the shack, and

1 ".oi n.lt, hearing lu.n, came outside. He

WJtcnjjaulv- -

was quieted bV explanation as. to who
the Intriulf r were, and, after heing re-

quested to nay nothing Whatever, of '
their 'rreeace, went backrWito 1 the
bouse. " '.' ' " ''

' He laughed at the suggestion tkt
hie eervaut wa harboring the outlaw.

Night dragged on.' ? " ;i ; '

tjf the earl, morniqga wan left the
ahack. V ," ' ' ' '

"'We thonoht at the' time 'that It the

Vlcatching' Yee, t1af. U waa he.'7 "

xnea xe at j
We decided that;, if things , were A

quiqt and we were positive that Yen the
was in tbe house,' we would rUsh It at
daybreak.' We .pondered, this, anil then the
decided that we would ' have Permit
call out hfn servant, to whom we would la
propose that ne nave Yee aurrentier, a
we did not wish him killed or an officer in
hurt or killed. "

'.'? At Hvn o'clock we called Berndt the
and a'ked hint to' summon his serVsnt. als
Berildt did so, oq 4 the pretence that
he waqted; a, dog Chin was Veepin?. " .'

iMcDuflln was standing Bt the Bere
tania street entrance to the (trOnudaV bf
and- Chin waa taken to him. The 'de-
tective,' through Chun, directed him to
retnrn and say to Yee that, rf he would
leave : the shack with bin hands ft i T

WT M(IV1t.lt. fciww.vt--l ,
1 he ' did not. he would be shot Ou

sight.; - ' '.'.'- -

Mcuump And onnacrson Phot. ; ; r- -

;"VVhi)e 'McDiiBlejras in, conversation er

whh Ciiin,' ftwift, in' the rear of the
shack, leckie' nneas'y and prayed his
flashnight. into' the room through the tbe
makeshift window. The jraji felr npOn
Yee, ."'; " 1'

Aa noon as Yea; mw. Mrm he urea;
" " .N 1

and iato tbe yard. Baker and Oun.ler- -

' v
oil bearing the Are, came t the door,

fnim wl.trh tha Kkm. anrnnir. shoot' i
' "".' :;...'" IW as he ran. -

iiakeir ducked to escape the mulcts,
bnt one passed through his eoat and
struck Ounderson in the. thnmb of the
right hand. ' Running past the, chicken
coop a id through the aide gate into
Pnnehb(vl ttreft, Yee. aaw McDuffie,
and, st'.U running, nre once more.
McDuffin wal struck in the' left leg
above the knee. ."' '

Ye Brought To Qrocnd
Nevertheless he replied. . His ftrsl

shot did hot stride; the second did, in
Yee a neck as he gained the sidewalk
on the WaihiU aide of Punchbowl,
street He fell to the sidewalk.

There waa a: revolver in each hand.
Aa he fell one of them dropped' from
his tTaepi.but-b- e rose,' pulled nnrthar
from "hii 'pdekei ami continued Hrlng,
running the! while Watkikl on Beretania "

strew ,
Policemen and detectives followed.

Captain Baker waa oh his heels and
fired, and bnet bit in the right leg.
At this Yee fell for the aecopd and
last trine. He had been captured. It
was found that two bullets had struck
him in the right, big and one in the
neck. The wound in the neck is slight.

McDutHe and Yee were taken to the
hospital at onee. 'The bullet la lodged
in McDufflp'a leg.'. He does not know
when" he win be able to leave the
hospital. TJhe wound, la not serious. a
Bandit ' Condition Improves

YT6,leuV" ebnditbin was rapidly
Improving" Up to last nigh,t. Doctor
KuhiU, who attended Keuk, gave orders
to the guard that a close watch should
be kept: for the "reason that the' show-

ing ol.pajn by, hjjjv was feigned and,
the man waa not injured so much aa
he would haH tkb guards believe, Yee
waa asked whether he would stay in
prison" this time. v'

'lf I g in Calaboose, bimeby I get
away; if, not get, tway, then I make
murae myswiTj i 110 crt m nu "
Before I ceufrhf, I like to go other side
of island, hue no can go; then X get
hungry, want hau kau; I steal,"

When the picture pt Slyn See 800, the
man' who harbored' him' In his room,
waa ehoWa to'blm, Kehk said:
Ye Haa Outlaw Pal

"He 110 Kelp, me;' he alle same give
me kad 'kau. .-- Every time I go steal.
only one

'
man

' '
go; that me; 110 one

else."
"But Yee, who cut the hole in the

back of the house for you to eater aud
depart,"'

''I ne aavvy hole. Yesterdav I go
look' thin bouse, see my' friend; then
tbia. morning I. go' again, when I In

bffuse aoiuelipdy be call Chin; he go
ou ; ; then' aomebodx he' shoot at me
from wludow; 1 no shoot first; I run,
then ehpot. " I very aue I no fire the
first tiine, but; when T gt away from
house Ifhoot lota times. McDoflle he
stand by gate; J shoot b;m." :

Whan, asked whpther or uot Sou Duck
Choon waa a friend of his,' Kouk screwed

,

up ' faeintt aaid: '
i'.'Ni' Him my enemy; we no

you know who killed Chee Won
Yert"' W waa aked.

. " I no know: 1 no kill him. You ask
him; be wfll 'aay that Keuk lie no kill
him!"

Keuk outwardly was showing great
pain. s
Murder Charge Xo. Tee

That Chee Wen Yer met death at
the hands of Ye Yo Keuk, was the
statement mad to The Advertiser yea
terday.'by Chief of Detectives MeDuflie.

The ahot' which kilted' tbe Korean
evidently Was fired through a window,
when the man waa sleeping. The bullet
Tanged, downward through the brain
and Judged in the' bark of the head.
Close to Hie bed on which the Korean
waa ' found dead i email window
which waa open when the dotec Uvea
arrived at the scene of th murder. A
twenty-tw- calibre revolver was found
In tbe room, and all bullets were Intact
In the gun and the chamber filled when
found. Outside the window a thirty- -
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BULLETS
eight calibre revolver was found, with
bne of the chambers empty. '

When the bullet was extracted from
the dead man' head, It was found H
W of fit calibre. The bullets that wc
found in the room df Vee Yo K'uk
were also thirty-eigh- t calibre, and when
the bullets were compared it was found
that they were evidently from the nann
box.
Stole Away To Kill Chee

The theory advanced by the police t
that Vee Yo Keuk, seekinft revenge1-lef- t

the shack guarded by the deter-ttyes-

romniilted the murder, threw the
revolver away to destroy the evidence
and returned to his lair. He was not
seen on his return, however. It is sain
that Yee Yo Kcuk had a grudge agnins

fiend man because when the Kercai.
made'hin escape from the city jail laM
Aprilj Chee Won Yer gave the pollc.t
certain information that Was instrti
mental in the recapture of the bandit

Korean who collects the rent fron
tenants in the lodging hone sni

that he heard Yee Yo Keuk threatei
life of (hee.

the fact the Yee Yo Keul
aaid to have threatened the life o'

the Korean, and previous to his capturi
May hud attenpted to kill a .lap

anese, who he believed was inforinin
olice an to his whereubouta, am
the threatening of Won, the Ko

renh detective if he aided in his captr, the sheriff 'r oliice believe tha'
the crime of yesterday was romittei

Yee Vo Keuk.
'When interviewed on the crime yes

ijemr1. i f i o rteuK snnpjy aaiu:
vuce ou ver is my enemy, but

. .l- i.
Mc I'll (lie said, that, to lus knowledge

Cb4n was not assisting Chun in runniii)
dpitrl-.Yce- and that he believed an old'

grudge cfliiMed the murder,
Chun Trailed Like Indian

Officers said that Chun Duck Spoil
informer, had the instincts on

gift of an Indian in trailing Yee Yr
rveUK, tie had been after Yee a;
lenst three times, running him down
and Tuesday night Yee passed so cloe... . .I. I.: I L. l' m
"ngkt ha ve been touched by the out
"tretched hand. The detectives wen
not near at the time and the oppor
junny to take Yee wus lost. Un an
other ot'easion Me I hi (lie entered a placr
pointed out to him as the Korean '
refuge and found n be. I still warm
This time he was neconipanied by twi
Koreans, he said, but the identity o
the other, one having been Chun, ii

not Known.
Chun Duck Soon wns serving a prinoi

sentence of one year for burglary. Hi
told the police that he knew when
Ke nptfiifc iiit(iii.p, uiim, ii incy ivnui'
help him obtain his pardon or get hin
transferred to the city jail he wouli
aid them in capturing ee Ko Keuk
He feared to go back to the territorla
prison, where he was a trusty, lest
tneaiis or Yee attack mm. " n

hOrndge Prompts Betrayal
Yee waa instrumental in having Chin

returned to Honolulu from Maui to
serve time for burglaries, because Chui
had misappropriated moneys of Yee
That was one grudge he had to satisfy

About a week or ten days ago Chin
was removed from the prison to tb
rity jail and he began to assist th
Dplicc.

Yee escaped from the city jail las'
April, while awaiting trial for burg
lary and assault on Nakamura, i

Japanese. He waa captured througl
treachery of a' friend, who gave hirr

drug in drink. After being drugge
Yee fled from the River street resort
where he was drinking and shot i

Japanese, but was captured. He es
caped from the rity jail again in May
whjle awaiting trial. He merely lei
the table where he was eating, elinibei
the wall and went away from there
While he was at Iberty scores o
burglaries, principally among the Jap
anese, were reported, most of them be
Ing laid at his door.
Bandit Seen bj Other

Misa Hilda, who resides at th
Villa,1 aaid that she had seen Yee Y
Keuk for three weeks about the preni
ises.

I did not have any idea that h
was quartering with our servant,
about a week ago I told him that i

ha wan tod to see Chun he must com
to the front of the house and not b
prowling around the rear. He wa
very polite about it' ami assured in

that the occurrence would not be dun!
cated. I recognized him immediate!
after seeing him and the nicture u
being Yee Yo Keuk," she said.

Chin aaid he did uot know his visit
was a bandit.

A fifty-dolla- r reward offered I

Sheriff Rose will go to Boon. Tbe Jn
anese reward of S30Q was not fer
policeman, but Soon has applied for
A pardon for Chun wilt be asked.

STARTS NEW YEAR

EMPEROR OF CHINA

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo)
TriKIO, December 9, Affording t

Peking despatch Yuan SJiib kai 1:1

announced that he will become huuieroi
of ' China on Jauuury 1, HMti. Tin
change in the date la said to be dm
to the recent action taken by the rev
oluttoiiisU ami the successful cam
paign of tbe monarchy agninst them.

Another 1'eking despatch state thai
the Manchus are Indignant over the
Yuan tihib kai plan, aud ropiest that
the dethroned emperqr be placed on
the throne. The Manchus have always
favored the crowning of the twehe
yenr-ob- l boy who was dethroned, and
public opinion in Manchuria is nid
to favor a revolt should Yuan Shih-ka- i

attempt 'o take the throne.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
the cause. Used tbe world over

to cure a cold in one day. The siqua-tui- c

of E. V. OROVU ia on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MKDI-CIN-

CO., St. Louis, I'. K. A.

Ff ipSl
reasury Department Will Pay
$1 5,000 Above Assessed Va-

luation of Property

HIS WOULD MAKE OFFER,

SOMETHING LIKE 5180,000

Which Is About S50.0OQ lower
Than Irwia Interests Demand

' For Holding

(Special arconigram to The Adver
tl-e- r.)

WASHlNQTON, Dex ember 9 Treaa--
jrr oeparunani wouia pay tor irwin
ante for ' the fedoral building In Hon
olulu, f15,009 above the assessed vnlua--
jtlan of ther property. ' FlTurea on tha
propoaali to eeJl are not arallahla her
aa yet. WALKER.

This radiogram ws received yester
day afternooa' from Krnet O. Walker,
Washington eorreiinuilet of The Ad
vivtiser, and when communicated last
night to Kprmer (invernor Willter F,
rear, one of the nttnrneya for the
Irwin interests, he sail) that the as- -

iK'saed valuation of the property waa
about ilfiS.Odrt. On this estimate the
U iiitml Statea government ia willing
to pay 18(yHKi r(v the Irwin site,
W ben requested to name tbe price ask-
ed for the property bv his clients, Mr

replied that he was not ia a
position juat then to discuss tbut phase

M .1 -
ir me negotiaitoua.
Laet Price Ia 1230,000

Governor Pink ham was approached
for information as b the iv'.ce the
rwin interestsi bail placed on the prop
rtv and aaid' that according to his

best information the last figure de-
manded' of .the, government for the
property was and then dm
mussing the general proposition to build.
tbe federal builiuni' on the Irwin site
the Governor aaid:

'After the. dinner given by the
dovernor to Secretary Newton, he in-

formed the Governor that he would not
pay more for the site in behalf of
the government than he would if pn,r- -

hasing It for his own private proper
ty; that be Was willing to pay a
moderate advance over the sssessod
valuation, that the people might have
he advantage of a civic center.
"The Governor communicated this

fact to the attorneys of the Irwin site.
So far as the' Governor 'a knowledge
goe( the price ' was dropped to I23U,- -

100. Tha, t)oveo has several times
nqtiircd of the Irwin attorneys without
ecelviDg any definite Information. To-la-

he requested copies of all the cor
respondence kith Secretary Newton up
to the present time.
Vnxloua For Civic Center

"The Governor Is intensely interest
id in Honolulu having a civic center
ind placing itselt in line with all pio
gressive cities. (le has gone so far us
o ord.-- r uie .judiciary grounds laid out
ind improved. He has also secured the
assessed valuation of the garage be
longing to Castle t Cooke and the
land of the Atherton Estate, hoping
thereby that Kawaiahao church and
Lunalilo's tomb might make one end
if f. 0 civic center square; the library
of Hawaii and the capital tq form the
maivka side of the square; that the
gore site might he used .for a city- - hall
and that the federal building n the
Irwin site and the judicla.ry building
ami other property Waikiki would
make the uiakai side of the civic
center. , ,

"The Territory has today more funds
hn cities which are guided by civic
ride and nmbition. If our wealthy

men had hr.lf the ambition for the tep
ntntion and welfare of their city as
ditaius elsewhere, they would under no
irctimtnces miss the Opportunity of
niliellishing their city, even, if they

had to contribute something toward
the purchase of the site."

- .

AUDAN INVESTIGATION
STILL IS, UNDER WAY

The work of investigating the status
if (ieiieml Wudan as a desirable, resi-len- t

of the United States Is going along

ntrril v ut the federal Immigration sta-

tion before the inspector in charge.

Vestenluy witnesses testified that Wu-

dan had spoken against fit goveruu ent
f Yuan Shih ka In an address made

early in the year at a gathering of his
ountrymeii. lie had qot threatened to

kill nor advised the decapitation of the
resident of the Chinese republic, but

had advised the overthrow of the gov-

ernment.
;!

DEMANDS ACCEDED TO
(Associated Press by rtdsral Wlnsltu
WASHINGTON. December 0. Am

bussailor Walter ICiues l'age has advised
the stute department, from Loudon, that
(ireat Britain bus acceded to tbe 'le
mauds made in the American protest
against requisitioning the ahips of the
American Transatlantic Compuny. Th.
steamers Hocking and Genesee, he ex
plains, are not requisitioned, but are
held pending a decision in the nii.e
court as to whether they are liable to
commandeering.

f
ENGLISH LABOR UNITES

(Aiwelsud FrM by rtdsral Wlraleu.)
LONDON, December 9. The lurgest

labor organization in the history of
Kn;laiid has been formed for the pur
pose of organizing offensive and de
t'ensive action ill matters of waves, con
ilitinns of work and other, subjects sf
fectiug labor at this time. Two million
men are represented iu tlie oigania
tin 11.

Jill
MARINE INTELLIGENCE

By Merchants' Ekthang 1

Ban Francisco,, arrived Dec. 7, 3
m., Str. Wilhelminft, hence Dec. 1.

Hilo, sailed Dee. ,1, Str. Hilonian for
nan (Francisco.

Mahukona, arrived Dec, (5, Schr. M.
E, roster from Newcastle.

San Francisco, sailed "Dec. 7, 2:20 p,
01m Sir. Sierra' for Honolulu.
.' Ban Francisco, saileij Dec. 7, Str,
Arixonnn for Honolulu.

Sn Francisco, sailed Dec. 7., 6:'AQ
p. ni., tftr. Lurluie for Honolulu.

Sydney, arrived' Dec. 7, Str. Sonoma,
aeiice rvov. zi.

San Francisco Sailed, Dec. 7, 2:20
p, m., N. 8. Sierra for Honolulu.

Snn Francisco Hailed, Dine. 7, S, S,
Arizona tor Honolulu.

San Francisco Hailed, Dee. 7, 8:30
p, m., H. S. Lurline for Honolulu.

Sydney Arrived, Dec. 7, S. 8. So
noma rrom Honolulu Nov. 22.

Newcastle Sailed, Dec, 8, Bkt. Ha
waii for Honolulu.

San Frsnclsco Sailed, Dec. 8, S. H,

Avins lor tionniuiu.
Yokohama 'Arrived, Dec. 7, S. 8,

nmnyo Maru nenre aov. SJu. '
Kahtilui Hsilefl, Dec. 8, Bark Ivan

hoe for Burt Townsend.
San FranciscoArrived, Dec. 9

11:10 a. m. Str. Ventura hence Dee. HA
11110 nauen, iw., , p. m. ssjr

8iyo Ma,ru for San Francisco.
Gra.v's Harbor Sailed, Dec. 9, Schr

A. r. oats rur Uonoluiu.

fURI OF H0ipLULU.

ABHJVED
Str. Mauna Loa from Hawaii,

a; JO a. 111.

Str. Mauna Kca from Hilo, 6:55
a. m.

Str. Matsonia from Snn Francisco,
7:50 a. in.

Str. Sciyo Maru from Yokohama.
7:35 a. in.

U. S. A. T. Dix from Seattle, 3:50
p. m

Str. W. fi. Hall from Kanai. 5 a. m
Str. I. ikelike from Kauai, 5:30 a. m.

Dir. l isuiiine trom Maui, 5:31) p. m.
Bark Dieppedale f,roni Adelaide, in

omng, 2 p. m., and proceeded to San
rrancJsco. . . .. . . v

Schr. Bculah , for Gray's Harbor,
10:.lU a. m.

Str. Seiyo Maru for Hilo, 12 noon.
Str. Heiene for Hawaii, 2:15 p. ni.
Str. Manoa for San Franciaco, 4 p. in
tr. rvinau for Kauai, 5:10 p. m.

Mr. Mikahala for Maui. 5:15 p. m.
Schr. Ida May for Maui, 5:35 n. m
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 10 a. m
Schr. Florence WariJ for Midway Is

lanu, j p. m.
Str. Likelike for Kauai, H p. m
Htr. W. O. Hall for Kauai. 5:15 p. m
otr. Matsonia for ttllp, 5:30 p. m,

PASSJUIQEKS AEBIVED
By str. 'Matsonia ' from San Fran

cisco Dec. 7 W. II. Abbott, Mra. M
Adq, Mias Elsie Allen, Miss B. Aubrey
Harry J. Auld, Mrs. M. B. Bniros and
infant, Ben D. Haldwin, Mra. K.
Haldwln, A. Hqptiate, P. 8. Barton, Dr
G. A. Hatten, Mra. G. A. Batten, Mrs
C V. Hates, Miss Eiljabeth Be,rry
Mus Martna Merry, js. r. riishop, Mrs.
K. F. Bishop, Mrs. F. K Blake, Miss
Mae Buoton, Miss C. Dross, Miss B.
Breck. Miss H Burke, H. P. Butler,
Mm. II. P. Butler and 2 children. Geo
A. Butz, Manuel Ca'mara, Mrs, M-n-

Cnmnru, l'mil t'ailson, Andrew Clark,
Mrs. Andrew Clark and infant, Miss
0. Clearwater, A. W. Collins, Mrs. A
W. Collins, K. O. Conroy, Mrs. C. C
t'unha, Miss ('. Cunha, Mrs. Jeanette
Dennis, Mins llnxel Denton, (t. u.

J. .1. Devereux, K. E. Doty, John
lirew, Mrs. John Drew and daughter,
T. II. Dnnkln. H. F. Edsall, Mrs. I(. F
McU- - ll. lohn Ely, Mrs. .lohn Ely, Thorn
as J, K. Ksu-i- , Mrs. Tas. Finney, Mai
colm Franklin, Miss Ruth Garber. A.
Gartley, Dr. I). M. G edge, Mrs. D. M.
Gedge, Manuel Goldwater, Miss Leila
Gieavcs, Julian Gicenwcll, Mr. E. C.
Greenwell,' Mils Dorothy Guild, Mrs
A. B. (!u,rrey, Master Richard Gurrey.
Miss (! wciiiiolvn (Jurrey, H. B. Hsll-berg- ,

Mrs. E. B. llallberg, J.u k Ilawes,
Mrs. Jack Hawes, Mrs. ('. llaysoldeu,
Mrs. C. Hedeman, M.' B. Heushaw, Al
Inn Herbert, Misg Rose Herbert, Miss
M. K. Hill, Mini Eva Hind, Master
las. Hind, James Hind, Mrs. James
Hind, Howard Hitchcock, M,rs. lluw
ard llitehcm Hoiiicr. Mrs. Al
bert Homer, Miss Alice Iloogs, Mis
7 M. Huniniel, Miss Cora M. Johnson,
M,s Anna Johnson, Geo. O. Kendall
Mrs.' (loo. '. Kendall, .1. A. Kennedy
Mrs. J A. Kennedy, Mrs. L. S. King,
Mrs. Clara Kirkimtrick, P. O. Laugh
ner, Mrs. r. u. LiAiigbner anil child
G. W. Lester, W. A. Love, Mrs. W. A.
Love, Master W. A. Love, Jr., Mis
F. Love, Miss Mary L. Love, Miss E
K. Mscaulav, M,rs. II. R. Maefarlane,
K. I'oiter May, Mrs. E. Porter May
I. S. Mdandless, Mrs. J. S. MeCand-li'ss-

Mif i. McCivrriston, W. H. Me
Inernv, Miss I. McStoeker, Mrs. K. L
MeStocker, Miss D'. MeCue, Miss II
A. Merrihew, ILrniau W. Miysl ach
Win, E, Miles, Mrs. D. Moreltty, Mrs
I. L. Moodv. Ir. J. A. Morgan, Mrs
I. A. Morgan and infant, II. L. Mtxr

Alex. Morrison, Mrs. Alex. Mr
rison, 1. it. .Mvers, .Mrs. .1. it. njyers.
Mr. Bertha Naatz, Mrs. A. 11. Olin
sted, Mrs. T. II. Olmsted, A. H. Olm
ted, Mis. H W. I'uiknr, Wv C. I'r

sons, Mrs. Alex. K. l'atton, lrs. Ta
vid Peterson, A K. Pickett, Mrs. (ieo
A. I'liinnton, Mis. M. (i. I'biminer,
M ib. A. K. (jiinutretl, Mrs. i . A. Uugiin,

Minn M., F. .Rawlias. Drl J. H. Rt- -

nonrj, J. M. Mrs. J. M.
Kicna.riisosj, lr. K. Kobertson, ). '.
Rnnyon, Mra. 'Jf, J. Runron, J. M.
Rnth, Mm. J. M. Ruth. V.' Savage, M. c.
A. Silva, W. rlinipsbn, H. D. Slnggett,
Mrs. II. I). Hlogett, C. K. Sherman,
Mts. (. E. Sherthsa' an,l 2 children,
Mia KuTl Srtr, Mt Stall, Mm. "M.
Slall, Mrsi T. T. Strain and . child, V.
IB,' Strong, Mrs. E. W. Sutton, f-- M. '
Swanxy, Mrs. F. M. Hwanr.v. K. D.
Tennet, M, K. I). TenneV, Mrs. Vida
Thrum, Miss Margsret Thrnrti, B. O.
Tildcn. Miss Muriel TiUten. H. II. Tom
kirtsMrs. H H. Tomkin. W. H. P.
Turner, Mr. . H. P. Turner, Mra.
A. M. Turner. Miss H. VanWinkle. W.
Varnev, M,m. Fannie Villiesse, Miss M. I

R. 'Wallace, R. Wallace, Mrs. K. Wab
lace, Mias Rose WebsteT, Mlaa Kannle
Webster, Miss Margaret Wentch, Geo.
Whit," Mrs. Heo. White, Mislf 'Alice
wile, Miss Jessie Wilson, Mrs. (Jracej
Yaeger and child, Mrs. C. W. Ziegler.

My dr. Mauns Ixin, Dee. If--
Hawaii F. J. Lindeman, D. A, Baker

and wife, ('. E. Pemberton, L. Mae-
farlane, J. A. Magulre' and wife, L. S.
Aungst. Mrs. Hemieway, 1. B. White,
Misa Ruth White, Miss Aki, IL L.
Kinslea, T. Konno, Sam Pua, Y. Van
Hing. Ah Sing. H. Oyama, Takalashi,
Mra. Kat Shnug, Master Shong, Wv 8.
HOUtlenge and wife, Mrs. Cummings,
Mra. Ontai, Mrs. Matsumoto.

Maui W. H. Field, K. W. Green, C.
ta Desky, 11. H. Weller, F. J. JUtton,
Mrs. W. Richnrds, J. p. Holt and Wife,
L. N, Keahi and fifty 'deck.
.By. Steamer Mauna Kea, Dec. 7.
Hilo A. W. T. Bottemlv, W. Wilson

and wife, Lieut. Alpin, Miss McOuire,
Mrs. Lovell, K. Y. Chlng, h?. Medcalf,a It. Ahu, H. H. Williams, V. U Steven-
son, C. M. Foster and wife, Mra. J. L.
Rotiertson, Wong Chow. T. K. Keven,
wife and child, Mrs. H. Johnsoh,' H.
Abataka.

IsAHAINA F. Makino, H. R. Hori- -

gUchL Jonathan T. McCrossen, T.
Jomoto, Father Justin, J. Hendricks,
A. u, Menik snd wife.

Per atr. W. (1. Hall from Kausl, Dec
8, K, A. Knuilseii, Albert Himeno, Pe-tr- a

Dolbauon, Miss W. Lawrence, Mias
KOe Kauhaue, Miss Stearns, Mits l.yd- -

gate, J. W. ( aldwell Mr. and Mra.
Mendor.a.

'By str. (Mainline, f,rom Mani, Decem
ber Jno. T'sssoth, ChneK Hoy,- IS.

Farmer, W. I). Baldwin, Mas. Bildwln,
JP."1 Gouveia, E. H. Brbwn,' Miss A.
Adams; H. Hinberg, Miss Morel, Ah
,Yoil,' Y. Ynmnmoto, Sister Helena,
Sister Martha, Sister Sylvester, Jno.
Hanria, T. A. O'Brien, Lee Tom a

Mrs. Buchanan. Master Bu
chanan, Mrs. A. O. Msrtinsen, F. 8tork(
j rtodrigues. Mrs. Korlrlgiies, Master
Rodriirues. Mrs. W. S. ChilPniworth
and Infant, Master Chiljingwr-th- , Miss
Cbillingworth,' Mrs. hi!lingWortn s
maid And sixfv-fiv- e deckv '
i PABSENCIEaS DEPARTED.

Per str. Mauna Kea or Hilo. Dee. S.
Henry Hustace. Robert llih'T ti. D.

Sloggett, Mrs. "Slogget, L. Onan, Son,
John K. Akau, Henry L. Woi g. C. S.
Jiidd, Chss. Savane, Rev, J. J., Cowan,
Mr. and Mra. J. U. Koninson, A. Hanc
ber. S. DC Friest. Mrs. H. H. Henton,
Mr. Kenosha, W. 11. Field, ( hoc ttoo.
A. A. Hussey, A-l- Collins, Mrs. Col-'n- .

Mra! F. M. Conn, C. F. Lu:ul, E. A.
Pickett, Dti-an- d Mra. Huddy, Mra. Hi
rada, Mrs. G. D. Schrader, Siig Man
Rhee, . Cbau,.Diyig, .. Hugo Kelson, Ii
riiKA ti.i.. n.M,' ni kr......

Per schr. Flaurence Wen) for Mid
way Island, Dec. 8. Mr. and Mrs, Har
ry Butler and two children, WaltcT
Varney. -
HARBOR BOARD HAtJDLES

MUCH ROUTJNE BUSINESS

Considerable routine wr'1:, including
reading of corresppudne and hills and
ordering the latter paid wa. handled
bv the harbor board at It a m?ctiig held
in the Capitol last nlghtrThe bills,
which were ordered paid, amounted te

J. A. Kaimana. wharftnirer at Mnhu
kona, Hawaii, waa inaVncie to light
the lamps at nine (9). o'clock on all
steamer nights." Kaikano A) ka was
appointed wharfinger at Kenul on, Kona
Hawaii, at a salary of five dollars a
month, his commission pegiuning On
January 1, 10.10, and expiring on June
.11), II7. E. C. Merrill Was
ti) make repairs, not to exceed thirty
five dollars, on the wharf at Waiuiea
Kauai,

The hoard wishes legnl advice an
wants it When ei'ting at regular and
social meetings and Attorney General
tstainr.ack was requested to have some
one of his omce it all the ineetings
of the board. Clerk Frank I'oor ap
urised tht board of tbe fact that tb
time hunt of lU contract with .1.

Foss .i,r for the construction of th
Kiihlo wharf roadk Uilo, expired la.st
Wednesday,

All the members were present at th
meeting, with the exceidion of Com
miasioner Wakeileld, who got his dstfa
mlxeil. The members will leave in th
Manna Kea tomorrow afternoon fo
Hilo oa official business.

'
-e

NEW MEXICAN EMBASSADOR
(Assoelstsd Prau U redaral Wlrslasa )

WASHINGTON, Deceiulicr 9. Dr.
Eliseo Arredoudo, who headed the Car
ranza junta in Washington for several
months before Carranxa was " recog
ni.cd," has been oHiclally selected a
the next Mexican ambassador to tb
United States.

CORONATION FESTIVALS END
(AssoelsUd Vreaa kjr rsdsral Wlrstsss.)
TOKIO, December in. The las

formal event in connection with th
coronation festivities took place yes
tenlav. thi tie in a a ueneral festival in

which the Emperor waa the central
figure.

A GERM DESTKOYEB.
There ia no danger whatever from

lock jaw or blood poison resulting fro
a wound when (. hamnerlain s niu
Hulin is promptly applied. It is an n

tiseptic and destroys the genus whit;
carse these diseases. It also raues
wounds to heal without maturation and
in one third the time required bv th
usual treatment. For sale bv all deal

Itenson, Smith & '(., Ltd., ugen
tor Hawaii.

r r ':

3,
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Olaa 60, 8.87' V Olaa .10, Olaa fij,"
73; Olaa 75, Olaa 200 Qhja 10,! Olaa

90, Olaa 2711, Olaa .1U0, Olaa 40, Objia
6d, Otaa 200, Olaa 50,' Olnn'45, Olaa
ZU, Ulaa S3, uiaa 1 H.H7. McBryde
200, MeBryde 50. B.."M)i Onomea 100.
Onomea 25, Onpmca 75, 43.50; Walalua

' . . .out Xir - i A rn l s
try, niisiui ti, naiHIUK o, 0.)i

Waiaiua 40, 2fl.25i .Waiaiua 13, Waiaiua
75, Wdialua T5. Waialu4 1S3. Waiaiua ..
60, Waiaiua BO- -' WalnUia 25, Waiaiua
no, waiaiua o, znjn waiaiua 2,
Waiaiua 50, Waiaiua 60, Waiaiua ' CO,

Waiaiua 10, 27.00; Haw Pineapple Co.
30. Haw Pineanble Co 80.' 35.00l'. .
C. 8. Co. 75, H. C. B. Col 23, 42.50;
H. C. 8. Co. o. It'': 8. Co. o, '

H. C. 8, Co. 45, H. C. 8. Q 10,
H. C.

'
8. Co. 20. 43.00.' ti. C. 8.

Co. 10, IL a A 8. Co 50, 43.25; Honokaa
L5, Honokaa 2r 6.0Q; Oahu Bug. Co.
40,' Oahu Bug Co, JH), Oahu Sug. Co.
loo,, ev.su; mw. nug. io. in, iiaw. 'Bug. Co. 10, llaw. Sujf. Co. 50, fO.tMl;
Kwa 10, Kwa oo) Kwa, io, Kwa 10, r.wa
15, 26.50; Hon. B. M, CO. 47, Hen.
B. M. Co. 20, Hon." B. M. Co. IM,
Hon. B. M. Ce. CO, Hen. 13, M. i'o.
15, Hon. 3. M. Co. 63, Hon. B. . M.
Co. 25,' 20.0d; MeBryde 5a $15.000,
100.00 Oahu Bug. CoTed $2000, Oahu
Bug. Co, 6a 0(H), 107J50.

8E5W0H 8AJ4Ub

II. C. A "k Co. 5, H. C. V 8. Co. 15,
H. C. k 8. Co. 20, tL C, , a Co. 10, ,

43.50: Haw. Sug. 13. 4. Haw. 8ujr. Co.
5, 40.00; Honokaa 20, 6.00; Kahuku ,

10, 20.00; Olaa 60 Oina 15, Oba ,
8.87',; Olaa 6a 4100O. Olaa. 6a 40(0,
Olaa 6a $1(H)0, Olaa 6a 4000, Olaa

.tOOO. Olaa 4Wt 2000, 00 JM); Ewa" 25,
Ewa 50, 27.00; MeBryde 25,, .B71i,

Deeembfr, 91915,'
A siiecial dividend of 40c per lore

will be paid by Ewa Plantation Co.,
'

December. SI.' "" '

Devemlier l, Inl . ,

A sueeial dividend of 30e ier abaro ...
will be paid by Walalua Agricultural
Co,, Dpeeiuber 15, '

. M " '. "
,,

neeenihee.S. r
At a meeting of directors' of Hawai-

inn Agricultural Company' held, this
date, an extra dlyblend of four per
cent waa declared) due and payable'
concurrently with the regular ond pW

rent dividend on the 20th. lust. . Thn
aggregate of dividend iaytr(entf fof thu
year IVia wui ue miriy. per rani,

ueeeniner a, iwij.
At a nieeUng of diieetora of .Peuce- -

keo Sugar Companv held this date. n

extra divideud of four' and one-hal- f

er cent was declared, due and pay
able on Decernlier 15. along with the
regular one an one nair per cen tnvi-dend- ,

making a total of el per' cent
fyc tbe month aml tUirty aix perevnt
for the year, .

" 4 '

December lZ,-
Deeemlier 16 tbe Honolulu, hrew t"'r

& Malting Co. LtLi will, pair ft divi(iiiid
pf 60c, w hich represents, He , regular
monthly dividend 'nf 'Ah ' lr ebari.
usually paid on the' last day 'of the
mouth, and an exr dvldeml of:i0t'.
per share, '

BPQAK ITJOTATIW
88 Analysis 'Beetat'XV advice).

Parity- - ttfi Cent. (for fUw, Sugars)
5.3S.

GRE)Y AND KITpHENER.

(Associated Presa hr ydral wlrsls.
LONDON. Deeer,be f V.H W Hr l

(irey, foreign mini' 9. l4rd ICitvh- -
ener, minister of "r. life gon to
Paris to confer with the Pre ucb
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would appear, .ays the Army and NavyITJournal, that Secretary of War Garrison is not.

personally responsible' for the fcj"ort issued from
the war department in! his name. 1 lis loyalty tp
the administration ol whicrt he is a member re-

quired him to sacrifice his own conviction in mak
ing h recommendations to congress on the sub-

ject of preparedness. Those who have studied h'tb

first annual report and read his public utterances
realize that the program which has been adopted
is not one that represents Mr. Garrison's ideas;
a shown in his outline of policy published two
tverks aero. It is not in harmonv with the Diana

that he had announced when the President author-
ized him to prepare a report on the question of

' land defense."' 'At that time Mr Garrison explain
e l that the report that was to be sent to the next

...rvr-.tC- .1. . .1 1 1 . T IvJ. Tl J ft 1 i Ktt0 1 f I'M t( til
tutrt rf ' 1Q1 y TT tnoti tin Arr.t r( Ki infrntt-k-

to be goided by the recommendations of the war

It will be remembered that after Secretary Gar
rison sent his first report to the President it was
held for five or six weeks without any action. It
Wt V1UI 111 11113 llS4 llldl 111 A IZMUIIl TV9
visited by Senator Kern, of Indiana, the leader pi
the senate ; Representative Kitchin, of North Caro-
lina, the leader of the house, and a number of
other "small army" men. From an absolutely
reliable source it has been learned that it was
. 1 . 1. . ,L . Ti : .1 . J ! J 1 . - - a . 1

.fnirt Ilnstilitv tnuarH th militarv
authorities has been further indicated by the de-

cision this week not to make the war college report
. .i - i r. t--

puDiic unui aner congress convenes in iecer
bcr. This report is treated as if it were one of
the regular anni'il reports from the bureaus in
.the department. It is realized that the country's
attention is now centered on the question of na
tional defense. Earnest and thoughtful men, with-
out regard to party affiliations, are seeking light

it.- - 1 ' TM x .1 I . Iupon uic suujcct. 1 ncy warn inc very west au--

vice as to what should be done and have been
expecting expert opinions front the war depart
ment, and the President in his letter on the sub-

ject given out in June promised to give this to
the country.

The President was appealed to to permit the
publication of the report by the secretary, who, it
i known, favored giving out not only his own
'report, but the report of the war college two

' months aco. Not onlv the secretary of war. hut
a number of prominent advocates of national de-- i

fense urged that; the war, college report be pub-
lished beore congress convenes, so that the rnem- -

, hers of congress may have an opportunity to dis-
cuss it with their constituents. Rut this small
favor has- - been refused. It is the evident purpose
to get all the members of congress into Wash- -

inplorr: 'where thev ran be rearhed more easilv anrl
where they" will have less time to consider th
report.' But despite all of these efforts the war
college report will be "coris'dered by congress and
the country when it is madpjtblic.

Every event in the European "Var emphasizes

ities to control military affairs. The; time 'hs.
when the people could be deluded by demagogic
attacks upon army officers, but now thinking men
begin to recognize them as the highest authority
on military attairs, and they will not be satisfied
if the war college recommendations are disregard-
ed in legislating for the army. We are informed

; that the war college plan provides for a much
larger number of trained men and does not -c- n-tain

such temporizing ideas as are to be found
. . .. . . , . .: t. a: i r : a i i

has not been the custom in the past to publish
recommendations of the general staff of the army
or the general board of the navy, Secretary Dan-
iels ha vine created a nreredenl in ntfrarhiiiT to
eeneral board's renort to his own statement of
the ships required by the navy. But in a time

i.. ..- -. i. u : ... i jimt lilt I'USllll, YVIICll S.J IIIULII IS XI MSKC, 11 WOUIII
seem to be advisable to discard precedent in t'le
..... 1 . . -- A A A ll A A I ' I ,
yyui ii I'.u i mem, di icdM iu uic extent which lias
been all iwed in the navy department. The peo--1

.. MA . . : . t . i .... i . i . . i . ijjic aic cimucu iu kiiuw uic expert opinion ui ine
men the country pays to formulate its delen'se
plans. It is quite safe to sav that the war college
plan differs substantially from the plan adopted
by the administration.

Perhaps the police are not putting up jobs on
those Chinese and other who are wtltincr in tll
the truth about the eamblintr situation, but it is
worth mentioning that few Chinese who talk are
long at liberty. Henry Li, the young Chinaman
who wrote the letter to Mayor Lane regarding
the che-f- a situation, which elicited the famous re-

ply from Sheriff Rose that his men could not
catch the gamblers because they were "too
tricky," has !een twice arrested, the first time
'shortly after he wrote his complaint, the next time
immediately after The Advertiser published a
few addresses of gambling games in last Sunday's
issue, information which the police credited to Li.
The public may not have noticed it, but the police
proved to be a whole lot more efficient in hunt-
ing down and locating Li than they have been in
locating any of the gambling games to which Li
has offered to lead them. The police, too, have
shown a studious lack of interest in taking up the
offer of The Advertiser to supply them with the
home addresses of some of the che-f- a games.
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frmeFor Talk Past
message left with the business men ofTHE by Mr. Brunswig,, the representative

amongst the Great NorU)en,,pasnger9 of the
Los Angeles chamber of ,cQmn)(tfcfl, .! .worthy pf
ther?ery deepest consideration, t,Thei Qwners. of
the magnificent liner are ahowing fhei? .sincerity
in the matter of the dirct service, between South-

ern California and this Iport, a, Jt;vic which Hot
nolulans-- i have been professing to. desire for the
past ten years. They are spending more in the
advertising of this service to Honolulu than the
Hawaiian' Promotion 'Committee is spending in
tbeA advertising
hayeagreed
trips.

of the entire Territory, and they
to maintain, the 'servloft far. five. tturul

provides a thorough test of the possibih- -This
ties of the run and gives a length, of service that
will afford Honolulu importers and exporters ev-

ery opportunity of showing exactly how much
they have meant in the long continued expres-
sion of desire for a direct Los Angeles connection,
and "put to the proof the recent highly laudatory
burst of patriotism which demanded that Ha-
waii set the example to the nation of "keeping
the Stars and Stripes afloat on the Pacific".

Even in this Paradise of the Pacific we cannot
expect to get something for nothing nor hope to
hive, what we want without reaching for it. Even
the ,desire of the tourists to visit . our beautiful
Islands 'will not bring them here without ships,
and it, must be remembered that in this time and
age there are those traveling who demand the besta
and who will not be satisfied with less.

' The 'success of the first trip has been beyond
the expectation of the backers, but the initial run
of the Great Northern nets" a loss to the company,
nevertheless. The receipts during the five test
trips must at least equal the expenses. This will
be easy--, if what Honolulu has been declaring for
the past few years means anything.
,,.

The War "News
has been called in aATTENTION afternoon paper to an error in

the rewriting of the Associated Press despatches
of November 17 regarding the sinking of the Brit-
ish hospital ship Angtia and of the British collier
Lusitania, by as it turns out to be floating
mines. The Advertiser acknowledges the error
on its'part in attributing the double sinking to the
policy of "frightfulness" that sent the passenger
liner Lusitania to the bottom and left the waves
tossing dead bodies of American women and chil
dren, although the error was natural enough!,' The
fact that tne second fchip was sunk while attempt-
ing to 'aid the first ship wrecked; so closfly flaplH
cated the case of the sinking of the Arabic' while
H was on an errand of mercy that the cases seem-
ed parallel. The fact that no submarines were
reported in the Channel at Jhat time except those
half a hundred or so that had been sent to the
bottom by the British, trawlers was not particu-
larly significant. It will be remembered that prompt
and official denials were made of the torpedoing
of the. Hesperian, afterwards proved by American
ordnance experts.

--Errors: are bound to occur in the transmission
t

ot news', but these are not intentional on the part
of The Advertiser which publishes the news. For
instanef,"lheMofficiar cablegram sent by the Ger-

man embassy tr-ih- e German consul at Manila, on
November 13, announced the closing of the Suez
canal to all merchantme,"-iQinethin- g which, ' of
course, was untrue. The German embassy simply
:rred, just as others do sometimes, but that error
was kept out of the official despatches receivefjaftd I

published in Honolulu. M
1 he Associated rress transmits news. It does

not vouch for the accuracy of what it sends. ,to
Honolulu. It aims to be as accurate as possible,
but is not infallible. A Rome despatch, received
by The Advertiser on Tuesday night, fcr instance,
stated that the American tanker Communipaw
had been "submarined" in the Mediterranean. Yes-
terday it forwarded the gist of the official report
of Ambassador Page that the tanker had been
captured and not sunk.

It is only a "creature of passion, disloyalty and
anarchy" who can see "distortion of news" in such
contradictions.

Ip the fighting which has been resumed in Chi-
na, we hasten to declare our neutrality. We trust
that the Sons of Confucius, on the one hand, and
tlie Bow Wongs on the other, will not find it ne-

cessary to furnish this paper with complaints on
the news service we shall furnish concerning the
progress of. the hostilities, nor sand us anonymous
postcard compliments through the mail and abuse
by equally anonymous telephoning." We credit
the Chinese of this city with sufficient sense to
know that The Advertiser publishes all the re--

name news u can get and is arie neither to an- -

uounce victories that have not been won nor sup-
press the news of those things which have trans-
pired.

Secretary Lansing's reply to von Bernstorh
request for the reasons underlying the demand
that his military and naval attaches be sent home
might to satisfy the ambassador. Lansing says
it is because they have been too anxious to earn
their salaries. ; The embassy might have sup-
posed that it was because Lansing didn't like their
lo iks.

congress in joint session, is the momentous
pronouncement expected, even though it contains
no surprises. J The actuhf presentation of the pfo(
gram for preparedness forms the most vitally ,jrrt-- J

portant section of the program outlined, although
the bunt designation, of the Teutonic "war plot-

ters" by the head of the nation as ones who "have
poured the rrtiso' of disloyalty into the very
arteries, of our '

national life" will (ldoubtles at
tract' the greater,' attention .of the .yirqrjd, for,, the ,

moment,. The determination of the. government,
supported by JjoyaI( (citizens from , many Jands, tp
close "th handpf pwcr" over, these "creatures
of .passion, 'disloyaify 'and anarchy' as

(
voiced ,by

the President s aSj'oit'spofeen as the recen revela-

tions and charges' justify. .,
National defense and the means of providing

money to carryout the administration plans,
are Jhfl thrcf obcrps, which he sixty-- ;

twAij icorYd'jnlljfaci, lnlthoiel j democratic
Itaders who hat kork4l taKt'rrfilttttyJprePar
ness a non-partisa- n. question are. not confident of
success, notwithstanding the widespread endorse-
ment given President Wilton's program by promi-
nent members and organizations affiliated with
minority parties. - The chief stumbling block is
the method of. raising the enormous revenues
which will be needed and certain Republican lead-
ers have already, indicated they are ready to make
political capital of tile Democratic dilemma should
the party in power find itself compelled to resort
to a bond issue or any of the tariff measures hith-
erto condemned by them. With leaders of both
parties looking toward the national campaign
next fall the session promises to be of unusual
interest. t '

r

The new Congress is still Democratic, but not
so overwhelmingly as it has been on previous oc-

casions when President Wilson addressed it.. In'
the senate the party has a. slightly increased major-
ity, but political fortunes have reduced the al-

most unwieldy force in the House that came in ort
the Democratic landslide that elected Mr. Wilson
so that now the party will have only a majority
over all of twenty-fou- r votes. This is regarded
as a narrow margin in a body composed of 435
members, requiring a party deflection of only thir-
teen votes to defeat a measure.

The tiew house as officially classified consists
of 229 Democrats,' 197 Republicans, oix Progres-
sives, one . Independent, one Socialist and one
vacancy through the recent death of Represent-
ative Witherspoon of Mississippi. In the senate
there are fiftyisix Democrats and forty Repub-
licans. Republican ranks in the house have been
swelled by the return of many familiar political
figures who were leaders in the long period of Re-

publican supremacy. Among them are former
Speaker Joseph G. Cannon and Willidm B. Mc-Kinle- y,

forme hjflrma.n'bf the Republican legis-
lative committee, both of Illinois; Nicholas Long-wort- h,

xt Ohio, oTNin-law of Colonel Rodsefelt;
William A. KoilrfbeTfgj'jqf Illinois f .benezer J.
Hill, for years, a Ifepulilican power, otj the AVays
and Means committee, and John Q. Tilson, both
of Connecticut ;' Gfebrge 5'. Foss, of Illinois, for-

mer chairman of 'tl)e If aval committee ; Cyrus A.
Sulloway, of New Hampshire, former chairman
of the Pension committee, remembered as tower-
ing above the heads "of all-othe- r members; George
W. Loud, of Michigan; Beniamin K. Focht, and
Daniel F. Lafean, of Pennsylvania and many oth-

ers. Prominent members of the Sixty-thir- d House
who do not at this session are Oscar W.
Underwood of Alabama, who now is a Senator;
A. Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania ; Robert F.
Broussard, of Louisiana who also went to the
Senate ; Charles L. Bartlett, of Georgia ; Timothy
T. Ansberry, Robert J. Buckley and Stanley J.
Bowdle, of Ohio; Jeremiah Donavan, of Connec
ticut; H. Robert Fpwler, of Illinois; Henry George
Jr.,'Lathrop Brown, Herman A. Metz, Frank E.
Wilson, Henry M. Goldfogle, and Jefferson M.
Levy, of New York; Richmond Pearson Hobson,
oPAlabama, who has led the fight for national
prohibition; C. II. Burke and E. W. Martin, of
Soujth Dakota ; V ictor Murdock, of Kansas, and
manytpthers.

New Democrats in the Senate are Mr. Under-
wood of Alabama; James D. Phelan, of Califor-
nia; J. C. V. Becjkham, of Kentucky; Mr. Brous-
sard, of Louisiana; Edwin S. Johnson, of South
Dakota, and Paul O. I lusting, of Wisconsin. On
the Republican side the new senators are Charles
Curtis, of Kansas, formerly a member; James W.
Wadsworth Jr., of New York, anM Warren p.
Harding, of Ohio. Senators who Have retired
after years of service include Root, of Jew York,
Burton of Ohio; Perkins, of California; Thornton",
of Louisiana; Bristow, of Kansas; Crawford, of
South Dakota and Stephenson, of Wisconsiri.
Ojhers who retired after short service xare White,
of.JAJabama, and Camden, of Kentucky.' '

In relative imi)ortance on the Jadmmjstra't ton s
legislative program the army and navy increases
in the five-ye- ar plan for perfecting the national
defenses come fir,st. Allied with them is, the
revenue problem which involves consideration of
many subjects. of the wan tax
which expires by limitation, increasing tbC income
tax, amending the tariff to retain the duty on sugar
which otherwise would go on the free hst next
year, bond issues, some sort, of, tax. on incomes
from the manufacture of'munilon'dTJwar and
an inheritance tax, all involve serious problems
and there is great diversity of opinion as to what
should be done.

Republican leaders who are expected to favor
generally a large army and navy increase, will
seek to restore protective tariff rates and pro-
longed discussion and vigorous political scheming
is expected when once the tariff is opened. Some

Democrats thjhk lle 'lftity on Wool, should i,be,'

wi7t& iiti-yy-'- '

man idpcjittf Lnd j

there are some who would amend1 the war tax
materially by assessing all liquors heavily. Oth-- ,
ers 'would revive the agitation to tax gasoline and '

automobiles. '; r.'A ;v: '."Vv- -
v''---

Already Democratic opposition "to
,
the. ' Presi

dent's army and navy'prograrn has developed, and
the defeclidri "of "Majority ,Ljfeadef

; Kitcliin,: whd :

has succeeded. Mr. 'Underwood as head ,of, t.h$.
majority party in the house, has been' widely her
aided! The administration, however, "will not be
embarrassed foi" adequate jrumhals on theifloor
rtf the'hbdse.'Cbairtran lllyj'o'f the military cdm- -
frtlttee; 'wilf kid the fight fOrUhelarmy bill ( Rep-- J
resefttative ' Padgett Will fcuirde 'the destinies 6f
nkfal appropriations; "and they will be aided by
Representatives' Sherley chairman of the . fortif-'- "
ications' committee, Fitzgerald, of appropriations, .

and Speaker Clark himself, who U steadfastly an
advocate of reasonable preparedness. ,'

. ;

In connectjon with the" preparedness program,'
c6mplicatro'ns kr .exited to involve proposed in- -,

Jttt(tiojJp)irnztion which- - are
.Lobby,
'urging"

committees . o Senate and" House' expect to have
plenty to i,'.'their inquiries may lead into the
realm of foreign relations, for there is a certainty;
that congress will demand information of the gov- -'

ernment's investigations. into' bomb'pldts, attempts
to cripple munition plants in this "country and of
other operations growing out of the European war!'

' Important measures which wilf be urged' upon
congress include: ... . .'.'' .'.' '

Laws' to" extend the American merchant marine
rural credit' improvement' through establishment',
of farm loan banks, upon Which a joint committee
has been 'Working for many months; Philippine,

and ultimate independence; re- -
vision of the trust laws to prevent dumping of
cheap foreigri products to American markets after

n mnk iu pci nut iiiici nan uianuidviurera
to establish Collective selling ' agencies abroad ;

national prohibition, prohibition1 for the; District
of Columbia, federal amendment for woman suf- -

(

frage; amendments to the bank law, modification '
of. the seaman's law, a national child labor law,
conservation legislation' to provide a. new, system
for, waterjpowef sites and mineral resources of
the country; a law to provide for regulation by
the ' Interstate Commerce Commission of the is-

suance of railroad securities and many other
measures. t .

, The majority in the senate will try to overturn
precedent and establish a cloture rule, thus" making
endless filibustering impossible. . Senator' Owen,
chairman of a special committee to revise the
rules, will, submit an early report and an effort
will be made to adopt a' modified cloture rule be-

fore anything else is doue, although the Demo-
cratic caucus has decided riot to make this a party
question. .

The long delayed treaty with Colombia, includ- -
ing an expression of regret for the partition , of .

Panama,, arid proyidiug for payment of $25,000,- -'

000 is still pening,vThe';licafagu'trer6V7;
posing payment oy ine u.nitea w:es ot ijjuu-D0- 0

for another canal strip and naval station rights
is in the Senate and the new treaty for a financial
protectorate over Haiti will be sent in at once.
It is the purpose of the' rhajority to force all the
treaties to a vote. ,

'Jobbing Honolulu
IT commences to look as though Honolulu was

being badly "jobbed" in the matter of the site
for the federal building. When the negotiations
for the sale of the Irwin site were under way in
Washington, at the time it was finally decided to
abandon the Mahuka site, the late W. G. Irwin
made a liberal offer of his property and of the
share he controlled in the Opera House and its
site. The balance of the Opera House Lclonged
at that time, and undoubtedly does still, to Rud-

olph Spreckels, the owner of the now Spreckels'
site, and Mr. Spreckels put a figure on his minor-

ity interest so high that it ran the combined price
of the Irwin site well over that at which he was
offering his, own ite- - to the government. Mr. '

Spreckels wanted considerably more for his small
interest in the Opera House, than Mr. Irwin ask-

ed for his very large interest.
Mr. Irwin then, demonstrated his liberality anew,

placing a flat figure on the Irwin site including
the Opera House, Mr. SpreckeU' interest and all,
requesting the government to condemn the Sprec-
kels' interest, pay the award and deduct it, what-
ever it might be, from the flat figure submitted.

If Mr. Irwin were alive today, that offer would
probably still hold, but the reports from Wash-
ington now state that the "high figure" asked by
the present owners of the Irwin site is killing the
chances for that site. If ,th& truth were known,
it would probably be discovered that it is "the
figure again of the Spreckels,' interest in the Opera
House which is robbing Honolulu cf the greatest
ppportunity for civic beautificatipn that will ever
be presented. . .

If the( government bej sincere in its desire to
assist civic ideals, why canrtot it secure the Irwin '

site through condemnation proceedings? The
case could be given precedence, by the attorney
general.and the matter of securing possession of
the site could be determined, within lour months,
in plenty of time for the commencement of build-
ing operations.

The Spreckels' site, so called, has not a feature
of improvement over the Mahuka site, while in
many respects it is a less desirable location. Ap-
parently, Honolulu has been "jobbed plenty" for
the sake of a real estate deal and this city will be
paying the price for a eentury" to come.
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Two Couples, Whose Marita

i Bdndar'Are Cut! Will .Be frecti

? V i vnnsimasjjuay v -
:

Th, blpgp.t run ia tnonth; ni ttia
m of;th rlert ftthr.elrrnit conrt

In ht lattir of iiin unitt for diyoe .

oen,rr4 trdy ;ytifiar flv.'MtUmi
were offered, nd accepted. Since the
flret of the yer 294 aulta for divoree
have been .instituted in Honoluld, of
wii niimoer elgut having been filed
line rJermJbrr 1, of , jbu4 ilor Mh
working lav eo far. '

; The suit filed yettfrday were as fol-
low! - : a- -, i i.

Mvy C. Martin aitainnt Marlon C.
Martin, on the Rronad of no euiiper.
An order to thow eMnee baA bnen Imued
and Martin enmmanded to appear lie-fo- re

Ju.ljre Whitnjr en i Tuwdijl rf
nexi week at nine o flock in the
morning to ahow eause why he abonld
not pay temporary alimony to hla wife
dnrinir the Dtnilenv f Ka atinn Tka
Martina were married in Honolulu on
Anjrnet H, 1901, but have no ehildren.

The other fonr mite were; Thereaa
Oeorfe againRt Manna IC Qeorge, Lily
Kekna aitainet Henry Kekna, cruelty;
Eliia Mia aRnW Alfred ,

aad Hamado Yaga againat Shiyo Tag,
t. ,

Two divoreea, both of which will '

take effect from ami aft1 Chrl.tm.a
Day, wera crranted by Jadgo Whitney . .

yeeterday, in both eaiiee the minor
child of each ' couple 'being ordered
plared In the euitody of Ha wn moth-
er, a follow:' Maggie Le from 8uk
Chbon Lee, on the ground of non-eup- -

C'- and Chuikichi Komoriaawa fora
. l Komorisawa, deeertioa.

Tow did not appear ia .eourt
yeeterday, when --the trial wn met to
take place before' Judze Whitney, no
Ella i not yet divorced from Yla To,

rt and cruelty bing the
eba,rgea preferred by the' 'rffo. Thin
eaae and thoae of There Vieire
againat Victor Vlejra, ,and To, Lli 8a
Parn againxt Pan ,Yo No, which had
been aet for trial today, have been eon-tinn-

to later deten, ae the hnot-ent-ti-

judge withhold ao tension, of eourt

10 FOOTPADS HOLD

When Money Fails Victim Is
Knocked On Head

Two masked met held up and robbed
8am ' Keliipnleole in Kamehamcha

'iiiglrt. The fobjpada wore Ug-gV-

'jiobliera ' coats and no Wta. Whin
Keliiputpole informed, tha- - robbera that ,

he waa without money, on of them
etepped toward him and struck him on
the bead with the butt of a revolver.

According to Keliipuleole,- - he waa
walking down Kainehameba .IV road
and aaw two men. approaching, wear-
ing. overcoats. They stopped for a mo-
ment in the road, evidently fixing some-
thing, and then resumed their walk to-

ward him. When near they both pull-
ed a mask over their facea, and com-

manded him to hold his hands up, which
be did. After searching his pocketa
and not finding enough money to sat-
isfy 'them for their trouble, one of the
men struck the victim on the bead with
the butt end of a revolver.

"The men appeared to bo soldiers,
and the revolvers were the large size
that is used in the military service,"
said Keliipuleole last night.

Policemen wero despatched to the
scene of the robbery but could not lo-

cate the highwaymen.
.

FORGE! 10 SAY ALOHA

Climb Over Jail Wall and Skip
To Parts Unknown

Two prisouers have escaped from tha
city jail in the last two' weeks, ac-

cording to reliable information received
'by The Advertiser. A 'Filipino, who

was given the position of shoemaker
in the jail, made his escape last wek,
and on Monday afternoon a Korean
escaped. m

' The triek that is employed, by the
prisoners in escaping is when returning
their dinner utensils, or when they
are going to the cook shack to secure
their meal, they will single off, get near
the fence, and a abort climb enables
them to be on the outside, practically
at their will.

The names of the escaped prisoners
could not be learned from the sheriff's
ofllce. It has been proven through the
capture of Yee Yo Keuk that neither
of, the escaped prisouers have been,
instrumental in the capture of the ban-
dit, aa waa suggested to The Adver-
tiser by the sheriff's office when the
story of the first escape from the jail
was published. ', .

THE CHILDREN'S COLD.
Watch the children's colds and cure

them before they won ken the vitality.
Use Chamberlain 's Ouugh Remedy free-
ly. It is perfectly safe. . It bus been
teuteed by chemists and pronounced
free from injurious substances and
costs but a tn lie.. For sale by all deal-
ers. Hensou, 8iuitu ft Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.
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Gennari Army Officer, High In Social and
Financial Life of Fatherland, Jailed In New
York As Conspirator Distributing Funds To

Munition Plants In War Intrigue

..v- - '(Associated Press by Federal Wireless

NEW. YORK, December 8. Frani von Rintelen, a German army
high in the social and financial life of , Germany and

known to be a warn, personal friend of Kaiser Wilhelm and Prince
Henry of Prussia, is In Jail here, charged with being one of the lead-
ers in the "war plots" for the destruction of American munition
plants. . ...y;..:-.-- : 'r .i-iv'-- : ..

The specific offense charged in the warrant served by the federal
officers yesterday Is that von Rintelen entered the United States
armed with a corruption fund for the purposes of Inciting strikes
in the munition factories. The German agent,' according to the
United States' district attorney, was double-cross- ed by some of the
labor men whom he tried to bribe, these men taking his money and
leading him On and then informing the authorities concerning the
rnatter. :v';, .;

t' Von Rintelen-ha- large fund at his disposal, one bank holding
$500,000 to his credit '

It is, stated that the only ones von Rintelen was able to corrupt
among the labor leaders were subordinates no labor man of. any
prominence accepting his bribe money.

GOVERNMENT HAS

Frank von Kintelen reached New
York yesterday from England and was
arrested aboard the liner before be land
ed, hiving been aent back to the United
States by the British government. His
activities in the United State have
been known. Ui th authorities for some
time and he-wa- s being used- - at an un-

conscious decoy by the secret service
men in the nationwide investigation
which has been under way. Becoming
suspicious that he was under surveil-
lance, he attempted to escape, boarding
a liner for England under an assumed
name and a forged passport.

He was arrested by t!)a British au-

thorities and held aa a prisoner ia the
Tower of London,' his position in Ger
man court circles making him a prison-
er of importance, anjmpartaaee which
was proved when the Kaiser offered to
exchange several British and French of-

ficers for him, offers which the British,
in communication with Washington, de-

clined to 'entertain.
Von Rintelen 's arrest is regarded as

very important in connection with the
general investigation of the war plots.
The New York press has discussed his
connection with the use of the alleged
flerman corruption fond and has specu-
lated on the probability of his surrender
to the United Btates by the British.

The New York Time of November
22, discussing his case and the general
"war plot" situation,' says that the
government has massed its evidence
against flerman and Austro Hungarian
conspirators who since the beginning of
the war have plotted to prevent war
munitions from reaching the Allies, and
is soon to place jt all in the hands of
a federal grand jury in the Southern
District of New York for action. This
means, in the opinion of those in a posi
tion to know, that a blanket indictment
will be asked against all the persons in
volved who can be reached under the
laws of the United Btates.

The evidence now being whipped
into shae covers practically the whole
field of the n activities of a
criminal kind. It goes back to the very
beginning of the war,, when the traffic
in fraudulent passports was at its height
and wtaeu Herman supply ships, which
the United Btates government contends
were nothing more or less than German
naval auxiliaries, were clearing from
various American ports to go to the aid
of the German raiders then operating
in the Atlantic,
Prominent Men Involved

But the passport frauds are perhaps
the least important of all the dis-
closures to be laid before the grand
jury. No names will be withheld, not
even those Of personages who because
of their status are immune from ar-

rest or prosecution while in this coun-
try. The roll of names will Include
several diplomats, at fewest to of
them of world-wid- fame; consular of-

ficials, American eitisens who have as-

sisted the conspirators; Germans, Aus-
trian! and Hungarians, such as Robert
Fay, the indicted and confessed muni-
tion ship . plotter and Uustav Btahl,
who is in the federal penitentiary in
Atlanta serving a sentence for his
part in passport frauds.

Borne of1-- those who are American
citizens are said to be prominent in
business. There are also women in-

volved. And all of these people, it
will be shown, took orders from the
same persons "higher up."

Bo vast is the amount of evidence,
documentary aud otherwise, Unit it
would take weeks to present it in its
complete form. For that reason, it is
understood it will be placed before the
grund jury In skeleton form.

The documentary evidence was gath-
ered both in this country and in for-
eign lauds, and part of it ia suid
to be unpuhliHhed correspondence and
documents found In the possesion of
an American cltlnen who recently was
held up by the British authorities.
Copies rf this correspondence was
placed in the hands of the government.

Soma of the, roost important of the
papers were not made public, but were
lurnea over to the proper government
officials to investigate. ,
Wide Scope of Conspiracy

The "grand conspiracy," as a fed-
eral agent recently described it, will
be bared to the last detail. The vl
dence will cover fires and explosions
in munition plants, efforts to foment
strikes In those plants, attempts to
mane an worxingmen of Teutonic
birth or descent quit their jobs, and
in some instances bona fide offers to
get eontrol of the plants through con-
trol of the stock. The recent Midvale
and Bethlehem fires were both due to
alien activities, according to a Pennsyl-
vania official concerned in the investi

; gation.
The war book of the German genera)

staff specifically approves of iacendiar
iamt..assuwinatjony jobbery...Maad the
i0 tu hi Tttjuuicv 01 ine enemy,'

and also authorize the "atilitation
of the discontented element in th
population." A translation of this book
la now In the hands of the federa'
prosecutor in New York. A Time
reporter ha seen the book and hat
read the passages referred to. The
reference to assassination recalled the
attempt to ' assassinate ' J. Pierpont
Morgan.

President Wilson is cognizant of
every move that has been made In the
course of the investigation that has

I been in progress at home and abroad
for months past. His orders, it is
siaieci, were that every charge aud
every suspicion was to be thoroughly
substantiated before any action should
be taken. As a result of that in
junction no evidence will be treentel
10 me granu jury that is hearsay 01

araa verincation in any essential de
tail.

The active directing head of the grea
conspiracy is understood to have beer
revealed as the diplomat who has sine
quit American shores, and one of Nhi
chief aides was vo' Kintelen, the frier
of the Kaiser. The paymaster of ....
conspiracy was another Teutonic diplo-
mat who had at his disposal at one tirai
no less than 140,000,000. Von Rintele.
is said to have controlled another $35,
000,000 that was available for conspira
cy purposes.
Inciting Trouble With Maxioo

Vou Rintelen is believed also to havi
been charged especially with the carry
ing out of a plot to embroil this countr
with Mexico, which was a last resort

e effort to stop the export of wai
munitions, the theory being that if thi
country intervened in Mexico it wouli
need all the war munitions for hoini
uso.

The name of the man who dir cteil
the strike activities has been withheU
in government circles, bnt it is known
Startling disclosure concerning the orl
gin of various, strikos, notably that In
Bridgeport, are said to be included in
the evidence now in hand.

The system of espionage maintained
by German and Austro Hongarisns ii
this country is another of thi
"ffrsnd ennynlraev'r- tht... k.. l..w 1 - - - nmm itou u,
vestigtted, and the head of this part
of the machine is understood to be a
Consular official of high rank. Dr. Jos
eph djrlcar, the former Austro Hunga
rian consular official, baa stated that
There are at fewest 8000 Teutonic spier
in this country. Whether the govern
ment investigation has confirmed that
statement is not known.

The sources of the huge funds at th
dixposrl of the conspirators have beer
investigated and in many instance
these sources are known. Borne of thi
less important conspirators, It is said
received their money from third partie
by whom they were supposed to bo em
ployed lu legitimate pursuits.

Btill another phase of the net that
was stretched "to catch the conspirator
involved the placing of bombs ou steam

rn flying the flags of Great Britain
France uud Italy, among them the
Rochanibeau of the French Line, the
Fabre liner Bant' Anna, the British lin
ers Minnehaha, which had to put into

AAWAttAN GAZETTED "FRIDAY, 'DECEMBER 10. LY :tv ',' 'A

TWO MORE AMERICAN SHIPS

Austrian Raider

WASHINGTON, December 8. Attacks by.
V ' Submarines in the upon two

American steamers were reported
of the steamers was sunk and one
,Tbe rtewa of the linking of an

was received in press despatches from Rome, these.
announcing that the Standard Oil
munipaw, which sailed from New York on Oc-
tober 27 for Savona and, Egyptian ports, had been
torpedoed and sunk off the Tripoli
ue lacking as to whether there have been casual- -
ties or death amongst the crew,'

JAPANESE NAVAL

PLAN ANNOUNCED

Includes Eight Superdread- -

noughts Four Battlecruisers,
Twelve Ships of Line

(Special Cablnram to Mlppa J1J1.)

TOKIO, December 8. Klght snper- -

dreadnoughta and four battle-cruiser-

twelve ships of the line, to be bu'lt in'
the next five years, la the program of
the Okuma ministry, announced today
at. the opening of the diet. Minister
of Marine Kato gave this Information
ia reply, to questions from Mr. Motoila
and Mr. Seki of the Beiyukai, the op
position party.

It ia ' a reduction of four battle- -

erolsera from the program of the gov
ernment .daring the lajtt diet. To ob-
jections by hig interrogators, who wish
the full program carried out, Minister
Kato replied that it could not be help-
ed, aa there was not money to build
the ships, and that he believed the pro
posed increase would make the navy
strong enough for Japanese defense,!
and that no potential foe need be
feared.

Marquis Okuma, premier, and his
ministers outlined their policies before
the house of peers. Foreign Minister
Ishii ghre that toward China. K.
Kamada, Baron T, Mekata and T. Bugi-t- a

asked a to the attitude toward
China and Europe.

The premier announced the budget
for the year. It calls for yen 5,535,-000,00-

with a special fund of yen
144,018,000.

Before the opening of the diet, Mini-
ster luhli met K. Inukai of the Koku
mlnyo party and H. Motoda of the Hei
yukai party. It was believed that their
conference had to do with the revolt
ia China.

'The empirof will announce the nun..
of the 'fourth "son Thursday. lie was
born a week ago Thursday.
The funeral of Lieutenant Aoki, killer

when his aeroplane plunged into Tokio
harbor in the presence of the emperor
at the naval review, was held today.
Former despatches giving the name of
the dead aviator as Araki were in er-
ror, it was stated at the Nippu Jtjl yes-
terday.

Three German prisoner have escap
ed from Pukuota and are at Peking.

Six Japanese aursea of the Red Cross
will go from Tsuruga to the Eastern
war con via Vladivostok.

E
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Probably Means Another Drive

Against Lines of Allies

(Assoelatsd Trass by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
LONDON", December 8. Beport

from the west front announce that the
Germans are reinforceiug strongly and
that the concentration probably means
that another attempt to break the lines
of the Allies in Belgium or in Northern
France is to be made.

Yesterday, in Pari, the second war
council of the Allies waa held,' with
Commander-in-Chie- f Joffre providing.
There were at the council military of-

ficers of all the F.ntente allies with the
exception of Italy, the national repre-
sented being Russia, Great Britain,
France, Italy, Serbia, Belgium and Ja-
pan.

The French submarine Fresnel was
destroyed on Sunday by an Austrian
warship. Its two officer .and twenty-si- x

men were raptured.

Halifax; the Athenal, which was lost
and many others. That every one of
tnese snips was tne ooject or a Merman
plot in United States la the conten-
tion understood to have been confirm
ed by the government.

When Robert Fay, the indicted plot
ter who admits having schemed to at-

tach mine or other explosive to ships
laden with munitions for the Allies,
was arrested the police found on hin.
t4N0 in new twenty dollar bljls. The
erial numbers of thewe bills were tn-e-

down, and by them the federal
agents are said to have been able to
flud the bank through which the uionev
passed to the German platters. Ta-
nnine of this bank has not bOen made
public.

i4 ..i,

THE BEST OOTJGH MEDIOTNE.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in t lie

largeHt selling cough medicine in
today because it does, exiut!.v

what a cough medicine is supposed in
do. It stops couphs aifd colds sieedily
and effect iuIIv. For sale by alii denli iH

Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd., agjeutH t'r

( '

(Associated Press by

Mediterranean

TORPEDOED

Sinks Otie and;;.Cripp)es Another
Federal Wireless) J; "

tionality of th submarine which "red the torpedo
has not been learned,

This report followed one from Comdr. John R.
Y. Blakely, comminding the U. S. S. Des Moines,
now cruising in the Eastern Mediterranean, Who
stated that the Standard Oil tanker Petrolite, from
New York for Alexandria, Egypt, had been at-
tacked on Saturday off the Island of Crete by an
Austrian submarine, which shelled the tanker and
wounded one bf.Jho members of the crew.
r The ship sent but S. O. S. signals with her wire-les- r,

these being picked up by the Des Moines,
who investigated.1 "

BOURBON LEADERS

'.ENDORSE VILSON

yesterday. One
damaged.
American ship

tanker Com--

coast Details

while the na- -

GERMAN ATTACHES,
v

1ST NOT REMAIN

Secretary Lanslnc Tells Von

Bernstorff Why Aides Are

Persona Non Grata '

(AsmeUUd Press arJTaawal WlrsUss.)
WASHINGTON, December oa

retary of State Lansing yesterday for-
mally replied to the requext of Count
von Bernstorff that 'the state depart-
ment furnish him with the reasons im-

pelling the United States to request the'
Immediate recall of, Capt. K.. Boy-Ed- ,

naval attache of the German embassy,
and Capt. von Papen, the military at-

tache. The secretary announced that
information in the poaseasion of the
American government showed that the
two attaches were too active in a mil-
itary anil naval sense' to remain ac- -

..VI . . i .
io me American government.

The secretary did Hot disclose the
source of his information concerning
Boy-E- d and von Parte; Secretary Lan-
sing has made it clear otherwise that
the administration is prepared to press
its demand that the two attaches be sent
back to (lermany without delay, irre-

spective of the complications that might
arise.

The request of the German ambassador
for SDCciflcations of thA iklF0ii n nnn
which the demand for the recall of von
Panen and Bov-E- d are h.ed irmimlar
diplomatically as it waa, was regarded
as ma incimauon mat.uie uermaa em-
bassy miirht contest .th ;rht l th
government to send such a' demand.

wuaon has endorsed Sec-
retary Lansing's position and is back
of the demand that the attaches, who
have proved obnoxious, must be sent
home. "nl ' '

1 : m,.m

POPE BENEDICT SAYS

HIS LIBERTY IS GONE

Foreign Envoys To Court of Vat-

ican Were Forced but .?

(AnarUUd Prm by FtdsraJ TtlMS.)
KOMK, DecemlxV 8. Pope, 3ene-diet- ,

ia an allocutionary address to. the
cardinals, in conidstory, yesterday

to a complaint that had previ-
ously been made by ths PontifcUhat
he had ben deprived of hi liberty.
He said:

"The ambassadors and the ministers
who have left the Vatican did so in
order that they might maintain' 'their
personal dignity,' acting tender the
certainty that the goverumert' did not
want them to remain and 'with the in-

tention of eliminating the inconven-
iences that might accrue to the Vatican
should they remain.

"This demonstrates that the Pontiff
ia dependent upon the civil authorities,
and Burn a position does not become
the Duly See."

The Italian government has issued a
reply to the Pope, stating that he la
misinformed as to the ambassador ami
their action in leaving. .:,

"The Teutonic representatives left
Rome of thier own free will,, despite
me nnrtiiruuuvn ui ine itaiian govern-
ment that they would he amply pro-
tected, " the official reply say. !

,; i, ..

PEACE MISSIONARIES M'
ASK FOR PASSPORTS

(AiMcUtsd Prsss br rsdsrsl Wirslss.
I to AIM) THE H. 8. OSCATl II. Dee

ember 7. The member, of the Ford
Peace Mission" have ncldei that
their trip will be less effective than it
niilit be unless they are a'lowed to
visit at least some of the capital of
the Powers now at war. Accordingly,
Governor llanita of North Dakota, who
is a member of the party, has been au-
thorized to win-len- s to Secretary of
Mate Lansing ask iiu him to lsue pass
ports for the members of the party, cer
tifying to their status g America
neutrals and giving them ritiht of entry
into the belligerent countries, .
ILLINOIS SHAKEN

BY EARTHQUAKE

(Assoriatsd Prsss by Fsdersl Wirslss.)
CAIKO. Illinois, Decei.iher 8 An

I'll ll hllllll ke. flf u illlrutlitH tvnnk ff f t a. n
I" tw-rt- seconds, was felt ertits the
section of the Mississippi Valley two
hundred milm wide yesterday tovefciug,
the seiimic region h int! equally ou both

ides of the rivi. Ho far aa can, b
ascertained no damage, has boh douo.

National Committee Selects St.
Louis As Meeting Place of

' " T'1916 Convention

i
(AssseUUd Prm br rdrl Wlrshwa.)
WASHINGTON, December 8. St.

Loui ia to g t the Democratic national
convention next year, the selection of
this city being mode at the opening
session Of the Democratic national ;oni
mittee here yesterday. The nations'
convention will oiien on June 14.

Wilson for renomination la the choice
Of , the committee, a resolution being
msented and unanimously passed urg
ing the renomination and reelection of
the' President as "the trusted tader
of the National Democratic party."

Representatives of the auffranista and
of the appeared before
the committee in debate, speakers for
both aides being listened td with equal
attention.- - - The proponent of equal
suffrage said that they expected the
Democrat, to champion the desired
amendment to the federal constitution.
knowa a the Susan B. Anthony Amend1
ment, which enfranchises the women of
the nation. Democratic support for the
ameqilment is expected either In eon
gress or on the stump in the coming
presidential campaign.

The speakers for the antis said that
the party had already gone on record
as declaring that the question of equal
suffrage is one to be left entirely tn
the derision of the various States.
That' the majority of the women de
sire the franchise right, the speakers
domed.

.. .
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Two More Cities Fall While Ser
bians Are Pursued

if Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wtrslsss.)
VIENNA,- - December 8. An official

announcement last night aays:
"Th Austrian have occupied Ipek,

taking '1300 Serbians prisoners, while
the Hulgara, pursuing th Serbians,
nave captured imxova.

"The Austrian cruiser Novara,
with a number of destroyers, yester
liny shelled and sank a number of
Montenegrin sailing vessels, which
were nnloading munitions at Ban
Giovanna di Medua the cruiser having
the range of the shore batteries.

"Following this success the Novara
and her consorts pursued and sunk a
three-gu- Italian vessel and a sailing
ship with gasoline engines, which were
carrying, munitions from Brindisi to
1'urasxo.

"The reports that the Italians have
landed a force in Albania have been
officially confirmed."

LATEST DESTROYER
MAKES RECORD RUN

(AiMMtatsd Prass by rsdsrsl Wtrslaaa.l
IttM'KLANl), Maine, December 8.

The V. 8. 8. Conyngham, the largest
iiestro.ver or tne navy, made her tria
runs yesterday with extraordinary sue
cess, developing a speed exceeding
the contra t test. In her five runs she
made 3i4 in a time which her con
tract specified for 21.r0. Hhe has oil
turning engines .developing 17,000
horse power.

KOREA LANDS ON ARRIVAL
Prsss by Psdsral Wlrslaaa.t

LONDON, December 8 fhe Ameri
can steamer Korea, formerly of the
I'licihc Mail line, arrived at Deal yea
tcrday, hvr arrival being marked by as
accident in which the steamer Hopbia,
was badly damaged. The Hophia was
nt anchor aud was rammed by the
Korea, which got out of hund In ap
proaching the anchorage.

MUNITIONS COMING FAST
(AamsUisd Prsss by PsdsrsI Wlrslaaa.l
LONDON, December 8. Minister of

Munitions Lloyd George aunouueed in
the commons yesterday that the gov
eminent now nas zuxo controlled es
tabliahiiicuts for the manufacture of
munitions, the output from which
daily increasing. The munition sltuu
turn is now well in hand, he stated.

Alt IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Bccaas pi Its tonic sad laxative sf cct.
(.A XATIVB BaOMO QUININE viUtw found
belter tasa ordinary Quinine. Docs mat cease
nervous msi, Bor rlngto in the b4. Re- -

urnitwr. then Is only one "Bromo Quinine;
Tbs slfoatur ol H. W. Orovt Is on each boa.

TROOPS OR AL

DEFEAT BULGARIANS

N VARDAR VALLEY

nvaders Are Repulsed On Sor

bin Front When They A-

ttempt Flanking Movement

ENTENTE POWERS HAVE

lOOtOOO MEN IN FIELD

Mbanians Oppose Passage By

Serbs Who Are Attempting
To Reach Adriatic

(Associated Prsss by rdral vftnless.)
IiONDON,; December 8. Yestcrds

the Allies Infljeted another defeat upon
the Bulgarians who attempted to out
lank the Anglo French In their Vsr
lar Valley, positions. The Huluars wen
repulsed and their attack broken, sf
ter which th Allies advanced in thel,
turn, taking a number of prisoners.

The attack or the Hiilgurs la take,
'o mark the first of n series of assault!
von Maekensen intends to mnhe agalnsr
the Allies, in an effort to break then
md dri.v them back from Herbia be
fore ther have completed their lamlin
at Salonika. If is stated that the tier
nans have detached n force ,of 40.00'
men to reinforce the V dgarians on th
Vardar front, while the Bulgars an
oncentrating a large part of their fore

ea In thi section.
Allies Har loo.ooo Men

The Allies now hav a hundred thou
sand men in Serbia md fresh troop- -

ire lamung almost daily.
That the. Bulgars are having incipl

nut mutiny 1 some of their regimeutt
is the' report which comes by way ot
Amsterdam, this report statins: that oni
Bulgaria n regiment flatly refused to be
sent to the aid of the Turk on Oalli
poll The mutineers fought with othet
--egiment sent against them ana thre
hundred were-kille- either in the fight-
ng or in the executions that followed
It ia reported that the Albanians arc

now opposing the passage'of Alba oil.
by the Serbians, who'ste attempting
to reach the Adriatic, where help and
uppnes from Italy await them. Thi

Serbiana in Albania number 100,00(
fighting men and some 20,000 refugees
while they have with them aa prisoner
ome 4t,lM)0 Austrians, whom they ar

urepared to turn over to the Italians.
Entente Prsss I Istrusts Greece

The distrust of Greece 'a policy am
'car that King Constantino will align
'umseir witn tb. inutons, continue:
vident In the pnsssof the antentn pow
rs, notably' the .French and Italiai
laper ..i
it. i reported that the Hermans. o

.h wast hava, heen 4av4w reinforced
With the close of the Serbian earn
aign it is expectect that. General vol

"lallwits, commanding part , of, thi
Teutons, will jot the Bulgarians li
Macedonia in an errort to crush

and French before they be
ome stronger. .

Athens despatches aay that Premie
Ikouloudis announced today, that pre
iminary steps have been taken in
eofrence regarding the 'allies' de
mands.

'MIGRATION BILL

AGAIN INTRODUCED

.'t
Dillingham Measure Goes Before

Senate In Modified
Form n

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral WlrsUss.)
WASHINGTON, December ena

or Dillingham of Vermoiit yeaterda;
'eintroiliu-e- his Immigration ;Bill i
UP'lified form. The present bill pro
vuies that an male aliens seeking ad
Tiibsioii to the country, if ther: be six
een years old or over, innst pit, able tc

read and write to be eligible for entry
1 ue measure also restricts immigra

.ion from anv one country to a tota
f ten per cent of thc Donulation fron
bat particular country resident in thi

wmted Ntntes at the tim.- -

The literacy teal aet forth in th
'nil In to apply to male o"ly .

., im"

OPENING OF DUMA .

POSTPONED BY CZAR

(Ainwlitid Prsss by Psdsral; WlrsUss.)
PETHOGBAD, December 7. The

"rar lius indefinitely postponed thi
jpesiing of the Duma and the couuci
t the empire, the budgets being uu

prepared.

ARALYSIS SEIZES ':
CONSULAR OFFICER

(Associated Prsss by Psdsral WlrsUss.)
NEW VOHK, Deoeiulier 8. K. I)

'heshire, the American consul genera
it Canton, hns been stricken wit)
sralvsis. While bis physicians stati
hat he will recover, it is probable tha

'he attack will force his retiremeii
from active consular work.

BRITISH AWAIT GERMANS
(Assoelatsd Prsss by rsdsra) WlrsUss.)
LONIHIN, December 8. Geueral voi

der Goltr.. the Germuu couiuisnder o
th Turkish forces in Jdesopntami:
is preparing o attack the Anglo India
for & entrenched at Kut el Annua, th
British luiving niude their stnnt h
that point in their retreat from be
fore Hugdud.

MPQndrcinnnTTnic - i

CONGRESS LAUD

MUST BE SECURE

FROM ENEMIES

American Ideals of Peace, Sayt
Executive In Message, Center
In Preparedness That Will

Guard Country From Attack

WAR PLOTTING' CABAL

CANNOT BE HARBORED

Vi!son Urges That Tariff On Su
gar Be Retained, Demands
Larger Army and Navy and
Deals With Other Great Issues

(AssoeUUd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wirslss. )
December 7.

WASHINGTON, of the House
Representative crowded

with a breathlessly attentive audience,.
ind the senators and congressmnaj II.
nnlng gravely anil seriously to the
ion's chief, President Wilson today
ead to congress in joint session tha
ongest and perhaps the most vitally
mjivriBiii ui an nis message.

It dealt in the main With national
Jefense, and in outlining his plana for
preparedness the President ia measured
words aet forth America 'a Ideal ' of '

peace and the methods of assuring that '
4

peace to coming generations. "
Touching upon the country' need

for additional revenue for defense par-pose- s,

th President gave flgnra sbow- -
ng what new revenne must be secured.
ind made suggestions for increased in
ternal taxation. t
Present Sugar Tariff Kaconuoended

Ha recommended the continuance of
th present tariff rate on sugar and
an extension of the bill providing for
emergency war taxes, knowa as tha

war revenue" oill... . . , ;

The President' eloquent words, par
ticularly his reference to the patriotic
duty of American eitisens,' and bis
ringing demand that disloyal eiuaen
who plot against the order of thai?
country must be crushed, stirred the
galleries deeply. .,- -

Mrs. Norman Oalt, the President
fiancee, waa one of those preaent ia
'he galleries, occupying a conspicjooa
place, and she waa the center of many
glances.
Why America Is Nsntral

A large part of th mesxara aet
fortK the spirit ia which th United
Stats ; haa , assayed to : difeharga its
tuty as a neutral ia th troublous war-- .
time.

'

The President declared that tha
euntry has remained neutral because

it has no apecial interest 'ia th cause
which moved th European power, to
war.

"It i the duty of the nit ions of tha
western hemisphere to prevent tha rat-- ,
lectlve economic ruin of these treat
countries straining la . combat," he
said.

Referring rather briefly bat succinctly
to the administration ' Mexican policy,
he said that the attitude of th United
State toward Maxlc ha demonstrated

that we hav no selfish ' Interest
either in Central or South America."

"The day of guardianship," he con-
tinued, "haa been replaced by a full
honorable association of partners,
whose interest is that of solicitude for
the welfare of all the Americas. "

Turning to the matter of assuring
peace for the United Btates, and pre-
paring to resist foreign aggression ha
said:

"The passion of the America peo-nl- e

is for pcacei War is regarded by
is merely as a means of associating
ur strengths and asserting our right

igainst aggression. But war ia not a
mere matter of men and. arms. - If
mr citizens are ever to fight effectively
at the call of a sudden summon, we
nnst know how modern fighting (
lone."

He then pointed out that a trained
-- itizenry cannot be built up in a day,
but that an orderly and fa seeing
uolicy must, be developed now to "safe-
guard the future. V

Want a Larger Army
In this connection, the President pre-

sented the plana of the war depart-
ment for increasing the standing army
o 141,84.1 men, with a supplementary

"orce of 400,000, this later force to be
leveloped by undergoing short training
periods for three years of a six year'
Milistmeut.

His reference to the development of
the navy was less detailed. He said that
the plans for naval preparedness in-
volve only the shortening of the time
within which plans long matured shsM
be carried out.- - He dwelt briefly on tha
necessity for navy expansion.,

The President said that the war de-
partment's plan for strengthening the
trmy is "an essential first step" and
"for the present jufflcient." and

upon the patriotism of the young-- r
men and employers. It is to tha

idvantage of the country, be pointel
rnt, to adopt a comprehensive plan to
put the navy upon a final footing n(
trenvth and eWeieucv and press that

plan to completion within five year.
He emphasised In another part

Mm mi'sHHire the need for building u
the American merchant marine an 1

referred to the ship purchase bill an (

his belief thut it could be made avall-ah- l

as a medium for stimulating thn
American marine.

ALLIES WIN TRENCHES
r a . m Pis tiv PsdsrsI witimIX)NDO, December A'Vs

are again on the offensive In the Oa'll-Kil- i
fighting and have storing) ami

ture,l several sections of trench-- Th
warships are assisting by boinlarJing'
the Turkish positious.
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TO GET TOURISTS-I-S

PROGRESSING

Co::; Agen For Hawaii Com-- j
thi ttee Reports On tour of

Other islands

GET TOGETHER' SPIRIT ,
IS 'FOUND EVERYWHERE

Secretary Taylor Tells of Results
Of Mainland Visit, and-- Cam-

paign There

Tho last meeting of the Promotion
ommittee. to take place this mouth was

l.' lil at tee chamber of commerce rooms
yisterday afternoon.. Besidea the Ho-- ;
i.oliilu members, Worth Aaken of Maui,
van present and Hecretnry A. I'. Tay
l.ir, who hai just returned from the
mainland, wa in hie accustomed plane.'

". J. Halton, the committee "a Coast rep-
resentative,- whe retwraed from the thi-- '

amis of Muiand Hawaii, made an
rcMrt on hia travel' and the.

general routine business waa gone)
through With. '

On account of the holidsy season it
vki decided that during the balance of
t his month the work 6f the committee'
would be, clqne by-th-

without t general meeting of the memJ
Vers. Arrangementa were male U

Mad Mr. Halron to Kauai anil he left'
in the Klnau laat evening.

A letter from VI.' J. Cooper editor of.

the Wailiiko New wan-- in.
wbh-- it wit requested that informa-- t

tion regarding farms which the com-- '

mittce received la future be referred
to himself er Professor KaUse, whd
would fnrtiisb detailed information ol)

the opportunities Ou Maui for those lc
airing to settle there. The 'secretary
waa directed to communicate with Mr,

" ' ''"' 'Cooper.' i
WiU Booat Two lalanda ,

Mr. Ha Hon e ported on hia trip to
.Man! and Hawaii ad waa' charmed
with the prospects, t.la vtult to Puna
rrtd the Konas waa probably the moat
interesting part of the trip although;
he waa enthusiastic over all' the acen-r- v

that he encountered. ( -

Hia plan to have tourists aee more
of Hilo than they do waa touched upon
and waa liked by the Hilo folk. As it
ia now passengers from the steamers
land at Hilo, go immediately to the
Volcano and then return from- - th-- i

mountain juat about in time to eaten,
the steamer again. The new plan ia to
show tourists around the city and vi-- ;

ijnrty of the Creaeeat City, takiug
them oiit oa the Hamakaa railroad and!
bark t Hilo in time for lunch aud fox
a ride around town; then to the Vol!
rano and after a night there back tq
Hilo to aee aorae more of the beauties
of the pi lice. '

In plowing hia report Mr. Haltoq
caul : "I found that 'get together spir
it whieh la M essential to attract thi
tourist. In Hawaii and Maui aa well at
here on Oahu. All the Interests tba(
have anything to gain from the toarj
1st trade are nnaelltshly boosting Hh
Inland aa a whole, . knowirjj thai thJ
more ground the tourist cover the mor
iriends he will induce to follow la hia
footsteps." i

WIU Bepresent Bailsoad
While ia Hilo Mr. Italton waa ap-

pointed traveling passenger agent foi
the Hilo railroad company. Thla will
nuteriallv aid in the work of the tour,

ixt recmitiiiK ramnaiirn on the Coast)
km it will entitle Hawaii 'a representa-
tive to the aid and asaiatane of tbij
pa"iiffer agents' associations and tn'
formation about mteuded railroad ex
ciusions ami plana way In advance ul

the regular cliannelM of publicity.
Manv letters have been received ii

the last uiaila from the Coast request
in I? information ou Hawaii and the NeW
York Central line are booatlng Hawaii
in the weekly bulletin gotten out ii
the campaign of "Seoiag America
First."

'"lie managers of the aquarium at
V nil California, have requested the
i iiii,'u.n c "i?j in it t to send informa'
r- - t Imiw iiiiilv of Hawaiian,
tiali niilit be kept on hand for the dei
li(ht of visitor to the pUii-- c Lit'
I wn.l anv ititiirniHtion r.rirdilm
llnwaii Ih requentcd for dnttrilmlion
rt t an":ii'imn. The informntlon diy
fh wt will be forwarded to Venice. '

Trvtor Beporta On Trip
'Vaynr reportol on It'B re-

cent trip tn the CoaHt which kaa bicu
i 'iiumente't on from time to time inthtj

;ktk. He brnnicht the Information;
, . vi'vcr, thot Tait 'a, the celebrated
cifrt In Man Kranciaco, baa ilcridud t-- J

If orute ila dining room aa a Hnwniiaa
inferior and the grata houxe whi-- waif
nt the fair will be diaplavc-- l in the;
un fie ifnllerv under a a'ot liht. Ha

riian innn'c and sin-ie- wiH lie fwa-tn'-

at the niece during the enniinj
vi'iter. The little nir a familiar tJ
ill lnver o' llit'vniian uiuaic, "(In tlit
l' i h a Walkiki. " has taken n'i

bv storm and ia beiui; ft'in(
ri I plaved in nil the cafe mid iipiaii)
rut' rlavmond' hotel in the StuitU
''u. inount:i uIho htm decided ti)
' uritrt it dining roum with llnwii-ni- l

n m cut. and lei.

FrAL BIG FELLOWS
FOR MARCH FIGHT

,'' Kr d Kulten , win ii mnntioiM"!
p' ininCntly a Js Willard's net 041-- I

.!, fpci the I'liHinploii liejiv.Vi
wt'.tlit i't Mi'vv Or'enna nert M,nr;li tin)
r.. ... ,out ti Itclwci n g'.aut
WiMn-- d tn.niU l feet lices pn I

f.-- i i'li dune to '.') pound i ri fi(;htiiii
tv irt'f.n, Kulton is a tritt" over (j

fn 4 he anil trab; sl yut 9i:i
pO' Mii-- when In rina o tunic, Com-T-

r 'I'-s- e pM;;ili-t- .IctTi-i-- .loljii-r- -

. 'InhHn, 0 hett asd
r" 'an w re irnnll. while Hhurkey and
t'L y ki were pj yinu-n- .

They Will Pay Any Civilian Who

Arrests Korean Bandit
Sum of $300 ,

About nix hundred Japanese met in

the Aanhl Theater last evening to ilia-cu- e

the' proposition of forming a ape-ul-

police guard for the different por-

tion of the City to protect them and.

their property from the frequent depre-

dation, of thieves which have become
no coinmon of late.

The meeting, was opened by Dr. M.

Vegoro,-wh- preldel. He introlueed
the apeker, who were mostly newt-pae- r

men of the Japanese )reaa.
"

:

Three reaojutlona were adopted. The
flrat ww Urging generou contributions
to the fund to carry on the work. The
eecond, that a night watch nhould b
formed,, and tho third liowed thaf
the aenae of the meeting wait that the
Intnlernb' condition exiiting at the'pfet time tNcotigh the inactivity of
the police be brought to the attention'
of the police department, the Japanese
eon an hgeneral and tue secretary or
state at Washington.

A definite reward then was onerd,
for the arrest of' Yee Vo Kenk, th
amount wpecifled being .,1)I. This, of
course; will be paid oply to a civilian
making the arrest, F.red Maklno ang-gate- d

"tht 'tho reward of 3(K) fee.

raised to $500 - for the nrrest by a
policeman, aa it seemed harder for an
officer of the law to make aa arresf
than for .a civilian. Thin being the
case the ottlreir ahonld have the moat
money for doing hia duty which ap-

parently wna m hardship.
Doctor Nepore waa authority for the,

statement that from Beptemher W, to
and inclusive of December 5, there bad
bee .thirty-nin- e burglaries of Japan-
ese houses ia thla eity. '

"., ,:. e ..,,,:,, r. ,) .

BAIAHCE IN. TREA

AIV10UNTSTO$182,212:89

City Treasurer's Report For.

VI onth of Hovernber Filed

At Wat night's meeting of the super-viaor- s

the report of City Treamtrcii
C'onkling waa received and onlcrril
placed oa file.

The rejiort nhow.s that the -- itv had
on hand December 1, a balance of
t.H,T ggatrnat $rtf,.M
a Noveaibetf 1, .

Reaeipt for November totaled
S87. While diaburaementa aiuudnted. tq
$145,055.31.

Tho eity treasurer reports that hq
will pay. registered general warrant iq
the amount of 113,(Mio today. lYestcr
day the city was made richer by tho
payment of t1D6,H)0 from the Novem-
ber tax money collected by the Terri-
tory.

Knnting fees for the month of No-

vember amounted to aeventy .dollars,
and the fund for the preservation and
importation of game birds waa debited
eighty five dollars and nlnty-thre- e rents
during the month.

f

Activities of Dan Cupid Are Her-

alded From Exposition

It Hreiii that the sweetness of tho
mimic of Hawaii ia responsible for a

lot of good work that Dan Cupid got
in during the time the Bulging boys of
ilaaai. were apeuriiig at the expoaif
(ion in S.111 r'ninciaco. tie vera I of t4iin
have been married and are now 01

th-i- r w;ih tv, Detroit to be in the em

ploy 'f lleurvvlcoro Who provided a
piiat- iar for them;', They left Nun

Francisco 011 Monday with their fami
lies. .

This iii'Wn came v.etterday in a 1 'ttcr
trim un Hltaibe- - of. the Hawaii build
iaa at tin? fair. It i:intuieil the new
iif t k ntnrriagc of Robert Walnlcile,
the baritone sinu'er, to a ' verv nlcf
looking Vnuni; .ndy" who had beei a
constant attendant at tli roncert s
Kldia i.vnna wna to hsve been marrie
nn of they a (in iiit.in
to another or Kan PrJinciac a ilnngli
ters.'- '

Hefore tor the Enat the bovs
j were pre-cnti'- i1 with a bronze p'acipie

in pire-'aiii- or their nne wm-- ai
the exposition. The testininnial wan
iriven theiu bv Director Hrown of the
rxi'oaitbiu ami irn0"taiiua wa niiidif

ail- - occaNioii by tho preneui e of a

bits crowd.
Ilearv Kai!im'ii and family wctf

Hta,viig a' tl,' V'uita Del . Mar apart
menta 111 Van h'S Aveune Bud on
Tbnnkairivinn dBV we-- e the guest o
M r. and Mrs. Henry Kurd.

WUOOPJNO COUGH.
Wlirif your cliili has whooping couh;

Im i.ntVf'iil tli kct.-- i tliA iiontik loose ami .

ex nut ion easy by giving Chainiier- -

lit in 'h CcHth H (inr-d- as may be re.
'(mired. "This iremedy will also liquify
tle roii'-- inirciiR nnd make it ea-iie- to

j erei fnrate. It hns been used success
fully in niutiy epidciiib-- and us it con
tiins np. unrcoti er o'ber In jnri 'iM
s'llstanets it is pcrfe-tl- safe. Fori
s tie bv all rs. Snilli
.o.iM., acerilf for Hawaii.
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REVOLT QUELLED:

LEADE RS ARRESTED

Chinese Consul Gets Official
News of Failure of Shanghai

' Rebellion i.
or.

Chinese CbnenI .Woohuan yesterlay
received deapatehea from Minister Koo

in Washington aad the foreign office

at' t'eklntf statins that the revolt In

Shanghai had Jteea quelled and thai )iM
city waa quiet. The deapatchew roa
Iowa:

'Chinese Consul, Honolulu Follow-
ing communique for our information
anl press. About Hve o 'clock in ,the
afternoon of tho fifth Instant, aeveral
tena Of tcliela proceeded up the Whang
poo.' riveC in hired launch from the
loreix settlement at Shanghai, hoisted
blue flag anil went aloagsiiU) the traia
ing ship Chao ho, Sunday being holi-

day, fen? marlnea were aboard. The
rabela war . armed with pistols and
bombs and boarded the ship and gained
control and fired, bat- - were instantly
Bred upon ajiilurroundeL by the cruis-
ers Hai Seng, Yin-Ju- t, etc, lying in thi
same. aJichorage. The rebels finding
many of their aumber killed and wound-
ed and further resiitaaee inioslble,
fled. The Chao-H- baa been recovered,
only sustaining alight damage. Eight
rebels were later captured on shore,
and are now nndergoing trial. The ar
aenal, the native city, and the foreign
aettlementa are perfectly quiet and the
peopie calm. Wairhiaopa.

' Chinese! Consulate, Honolulu: on
tinustioa v yeeterday'a communique
Chao Ho seir.ed by rebels instantly fired
njop,' aurronndeil and retaken with
s'lgbt damage by Hal Seng, Tin Jui, ete.
Many 'rebels killed and wounded. Others
fled.r The eiKht ringleaders Wn Chi
fa Lin-Yue- n Hung, Yih Chi Hni, Haieb
Ctiieu, Yu Chi, Veng Hang Chang, Mu
Chun Peng, Wang Chi Kung captured
ashore are1 now undergoing trial. Shang-
hai la perfectly quiet. KOO.

Alleged Murderer: Of Picture
Bride Freed Onjechnicality

(into, the Jspanrae who waa an p posed
to have confessed to the murder of his
wife ia Kona, some months ago, wa
acquitted of the crime by a directed
verdict to the jury after a week apent
in the trial of the caae by Judge
Matt bowman of the third circuit eouri
in Kaihia, Hawaii. '

Considerable discussion baa arise
over the action of the court ia the trml
and" the Hilo papers' comment on it.
statins that Sheriff Ham Pna, who
worked up the 'Case against Goto and
who was instrumental in getting the
supposed ' confession, says that the
.judire threw out the written confession
of the 'man' and then nn a point of
law ordered a directed verdict of

This waa after the case had
gone on for a week.

Attorneys ia Honolulu familiar with
criminal procedure think that Hs,rry Ir
win, attorney Tor the accused mil, evi-
dently had' the law on hia aide in the
matter and that there most nave Deea
duress under which the purnorted con
fession was made to have induced the
court to take the action It did in the
premixes. '"' '

Ooto was accused of halving stoned
his picture bride to death. It wa a
very Nrutal murder and although
Ooto 'a alibi fell down there was Som
doubt a to the identity of the body of
the murdered woman when found..

AUTO TIRE THIEVES

ARE SENT TO PRISON

Police Judge Hands Two of Them

Six Months Each

Charles Ins. a former employe of
8clnimun Carriauo Company, waa aen
teiu'ed to six months' imprisonment for
Ibe theft of twelve autojnubile tires.
yesterday by Jiulge tyonsarrat ia police
court. Attorney Koliert W. Breckone
r.equchted leniency for lag, owing to bis
youth, and toJd the co.nt that a loBg
eni) ul Uuprisonincut perhaps might

ruin the boy
ie,orKC Ah Nee, who was the receiver

and ncller, of the tiros stolen by la- -
also wis sentenced to six uiuiitba' im
priKonment.

Cieorce W. Armita'.'e, clrirged with
violation of the Irartic ordinance, re
ceivejl a suspended sentence of thirteen
UN) 11 Din.

N. Kraxer, William Hoapili, ('hong.
V. Orrea,.

.
.toe

.
Cubral, Peter Kalia,

.
Kaa

i t i,' .were nne,, ove gouar. ......
ofvn a (sii sua 1 lu J ('K l ' KHUIO

era us. I

Tanaka, luadii, MstMiin'to, Na"ti
Yueno, Kawato, Yonesaki, Tokuuaga, S.
Vamanaka, Yama, a delegation of Jap
anuse erup shooters, were fined fiv dol-

lars and costs each.
Frank Lewis waa lined five dollar

and cqifts fur, violation of tbe speeding
ordinance.

iMidie Kahalekiii went on a drunk
which coat him tf.'"'.V Ave dollnra and
ioht in the police court. Kddio likes
to break up furniture when he feels
happy, and wus making fine headway
in the home of a aeighbor when the
police intervened.

Tan Hue waa fined twenty live dollars
end costs for having die fa ticket. in
bis possession.

L0A

GU IN COURT

Mkle "Admits Usury , and
(

May

lake 5iana Against rour
!, : 'v 0thcj:s Chargd ' ! '

;. v
'

i-i.- -

jtthal Markle, ' motorman with the
HqjijBlnlj Rapid Transit and Land

fat 6131'; ith Bero- - son

street, admitted, yesterday before
dg(XVofit An the cfrcult, court ihat

be loanod nio)y 01'it at, aaitrions rates
of Interest, wien be pleaded gnilty to
the charge of asnry, which haa Yieen la

agaiqst bini since Isst week. He waa
in a hurry to blcad. goiltv, fqr he ap-

peared TefpreJ Jiidg Asbford at raid
.in tbe,rhoraing.

Markle will be senvenced at . nine
o'clock oa Saturday, mora ing. It was wa
said ; yesterday that he likely will e

with g ntisiension of sentence, In-

asmuch
the

.aa It la believed' that MarklC
will turn state's evidence and testify'
for the iMvernmcnt in the eaaes against the
four other men who were arrested at be
the same time on similar charges. '

Cardan KoncomroittaJ wer

Deputy City Attorney Carden yester-
day refused .to commit himself in re-

gard
out

to what Markle might or might
not da in the line of testifying or what
his sentence is. likely to be.
,"1" am not in a postfon to say any-
thing

of
on the. subject," waa all Mr. Car-

den would say. the
, The font, plher mea. charged with In

usury will appear before Judge Ashford
at two o'clock this afternoon to plead.
Further 4.' ipositinn of their cases will
be made at the same time. These men
are John. , Vivichavea, against, whom
there ar fourteen, separate charges; W. and
ri. Wayman,' two cbarges, abd L. Ah
Yaa, or-A- y an, and. William I Peter-
son,

the
a local collector aaA business agent,

there being one charge of usury against
each of the last two mentioned.
HeaYy Penalty Provided
'' Dealing with the penalty in cases of the
usury, Section 3444 of the Revised to

Uawa of Hawaii, lHl.l, saya:
"Any person who flireetly or indi-

rectly receives any Interest, discount
or consideration for or upon the loan
or forbearaace to enforce the payment
of money, goods or tbinga la action,
greater than two per centum per month, the
shall be guilty of usury, and punishable
by imprisonment for a term not ex-

ceeding one yar, or a fine not exceed-
ing two hundred and fifty dollars or to
both.",

,'. i., bis

hia
a
ed

DercgatrWFrssen It, To Bride
Mbf President

Delegate Kuhio will personally pre
sent the gift from the Caughters of Ha
waii to tby'tomlag "first lady of th
land" wheo.it arr-ve- s in' Washington.

l he dainty chitljon scarr, the work, of
Mis .lessi 8haw, in a very unique koa
box, bearing th coat of arms of Ha
wnii in gold enamel, was forwarded by
express yesterday to the Delegate. The
letter accompanying the gift waa Binn
ed by Queen Liliuokalani and by the
following member of th Daughters o"
Hawaii: Princess Kalaaianaole, Mrs. K.
W. Macfarlane, Elirabeth K. Pratt .
Mr. Robert Lewera, Mr. W. W. Thay
er, Mrs. W. F.. Frear, Mrs. F. 1. Kle-bah- a

and Mrs. 8. M. Datnou. V Al-
bert I'. Taylor has been active ar edranging for the. gift which, wili I tn isto 3i rs. tialt, '' v

The scarf wi'l.arrive In Washington,
.pint in time for the wedding. ; ' I

UTILITY COMMISSION IN

HAS RpUJINE SESSION

The public utility commission yivtiir j

day held the flmt meeting ii l ,

week, t'liairinan Forbes la ia ' If .',s'l ..1 ti
iugton nn. I Coiuiujssioner .1. V. $,Wl

'

in ins returned a few days ago '0n
Itlawuii, where he ba4 beea on buaj ieiw i

the Inst two gr three weeka. , Cul-
routine buuiueHa waa trausactod I A

n u in be r of accident 'reports-from- ' tiie
1 1 onol ii In Rapid Transit and Land 0"ii
puny, the Iuter-lslan- Bteam Navliia
t'on Company and one from the Muti.s.1
Telephone Company wer read, but iitine
appeared to be of a character warrant,
ing investigation. - - v

w .', .?.-

IT NEVER GAME BACl
If

'iiilv n neraon who haa bad rea
kidney backache can know how wonder-
ful it is to get relief from tho lamenaar
in the morning, the dull, all-da- y throt
and the sharp stabbing pains whn
atooping or lifting. " ' ' J

ll'iw much more wonderful to be able
to nv "It never came back."-- ,

lh.'an'a Backache Kidney Pille hava;.,
.ni:...J . linl.t'lii imrpii HIIIHT, I"""! " i., ... - .- , , bt

good hue usually been laating,- - People
alter three, live, eight, ten and

filtcen years that they never had an at1
tuck of kidney trouble agaiu.

I loan's are equally good for. other
tioniiics t lint come from weak Kiuneys

I ladder irregularities,- nervousness,
i lieiiinatic pains, gout, lumbago, dixay
spclln. gravel and droj'ev.

"When Your Hack is Lam- - H moot
ber the Nnuie." Don't aimp'y a k for i

a kidnev reined v ask distinctly fo'-
Dean' e Kidney Pill nd t- - k
no other. Doan'a Uv kache Kidnoy Vill
are sold ly all druggiats and store-keenor- s

at ,V)c, a box (six boxea $2.!l!l).

or will be nniled on. r.eceljit of price b.Y

the llollister Ding Co.. or Ttcnson
"in. & Co., agrut ivt the Hawaiian

Uluuds. ,

-- SEMI WEEKLY

OlOil ELIIiRST

IJD ER CHARGES

Officer Formerly ..Stationed, ' On,

Oahu Accused of Striking Sol --

'dier "
In Face

. ' ; - ' ' .'

(

CoL Robert L. Uirst Third Infantry,
formerly a member of the Oahu ?"!- -

as lieutenant-colone- l of the, First ,
Infantry, at Rcbofleli) Karrack has
been "orderejl before ! general "eorfrt-- 1

martial' at Mauisoa Marrarks , ew
York,' under charges of having struck

tho face a private soldier of hia'

regiment. The full details Of tho af-

fair
i

are not yet known here but it
that the soldier whom Colonel.

Hirst ia alleged to have struck recently
tried by general,. court-martia- l and,'

sentenced to fire years' 'confinement at
military prison at Fort VLaavea-- "

worth." It la alleged, that tae soldier,
while drunk, struck Colonel Hirst and'

Charges on which Colonel Hirst will
brought to trial, involve th liq-

uation 'of Other privata soldiers who
preaent when the affray ocenred,

.l.. .l. .n.u b.. ..ttk'mil mo Ullli:-- r iwmn nut W .1 VI I J J w.i..- -

blam in the affair. -
"

The Incident Joctirred ' several weeks
ago. A number of enlisted men had
gathered in a saloon and at least one

them drank too muck aad became
obatreneroita. In some way or. other'

fact that a disorderly soldier was
the aaloon waa brmiirht to th at--

Umtion of 'Cotoael Hirat aqd be went'
ther to order th soldiers to' tlHir'j '

nuartera. Colonel Hirst in a statement,"
said that' he found aeveral soldiers rn '
aaloon, one of them tn an ugiy numor

unruly. Tho appearance' of
waa entirety unexpected and all

soldiers, except the boisterous one1
became quiet when, hia presence 'was
notet Colonel Hirst ears that he walk-
ed Dp to the soldier who waa misbe-

having and ' ordered brm 'to leave
aaloon a': one - and' report

''hia "abarters la arrest."' where
upon th aoldier uttcroil aa Unprintable
oath and. fallowed it' by striking 'M
commantling officer ia the mouth."cut-- .

- jan, ugty
tl 'fr.rwound. '

Colonel Hirat aayi he did not strike
aoldier but went into the street and,'

rallod a policeman . Wbeq the" poie:e--.

man entered tie. saloon uoloqei uirst
directed aim. to arrest tae oaenaer ani

lock him up ia the' town jail. Thla
request seemed to bring the sotdier to

senses and ha begged ColoueT Hirst'
nt to have him out in iaiL uleadlna

that be ba4 aeveral service atripes on)
aleeve and that he bad. nevee been In!

rity jail before. Colonel UJr.at relent'
and ordered a of-- ,

fleer la the crowd to tak nun to tne
poat and. confioe him is the 'giiard
house. The following lay charges were
preferred and a general court-ajartii-

later ' aentencad . the aoldier;' toj 'flvr
l'ra,

The affair, ia said to have created a
great deal of talk in the regiment, par'
ticularly among th enlisted men, and'
finally it was rumored that some of the
soldier who wer in the saloon werj
charfclug that the Colonel himaeK was
intoxicated the nigbt of the assault and
that bis appearance in th saloon wa
uncalled for. The matter finally wai
reported to the headquarter 0f tqa Dei
partment of th Gasji and, an Inajxictor
was ordered to the headquarters of thi
Third' Iaiantry to Investigate tae ia- -

ter. Aa a result of tb iaveatigaioB a
'oiin munuu naa uf.ni) vx";ri, wns
'"nl., Wilber WUder of tho Fifth Cav.
airy, formerly in command .at SehoflelJ
Barracks, as preeidciat. t

Colonel Hirst is one of the youngest
regimental commanders in the arm.i
and Is regarded as an exceptionally
able ofTu-e- lie is a graduate of th
West Point class of 1HH6 amt has servi

on the general staff. Colonel Hirst
well known here and has manij

friends in Honolulu.

Big Island News
T

flUail Hiiecial to Tbe Advertlaer). "r

HII),;, liecenaier 7. Tbe greaUssf
nj.viiv U being displayed, by tho. va'

uv
'
c pimuiea of tli National. Onarif

I,!unii. Drilling and maueuvert
nre ielii practised Tn the ftr.eefa vi
iiilo i)i irly every night and th
reutt euthusiaani prevails. 'In th

mtii'ir iiatricta " men niay be see.
irUiipg I tbe roads. Company' f
Hf ' orf fixation, " Is quickly Iieinij
4'jt t,i-- i ',o ahnjie at Kialun in th
ku !ilisv.rict, under .the iuatruftioa
of .J'irt nieui. L. Macfarlaue. '. ' !

'
. .' J J Jt '

Tho ' ia the Kau district which
Verti. 'u, d out ia aeveral pliu,V arcg i . red a rapiilly aa poHjjible
.jy' ' ii n t being made and the con.

a. tae grouad. for the ok
trii'tim , (oaf), of the Kgbala dia

m n a ew inoiitUa the tnu
r.u"d t. inland by automobile '

wilf.
'pi i nneri in tn woriy.

fc'i ii.i' ill tbrouga tbe laiaad- is
oicl ul tli heavy rains of las

uniib jin- - bumper vrypa every
hy

.1 j
l'tiw

. lilt. liailroad (,'oinpaay bas
hvtm 'si I pi ticki'S a!ieut fpr Vfi

Ltd,',, the ageut of th

V'VllT I l.li ,' inns wiia . tiiiriv.1- -
I. illH. Hi.....

i.l.1 ,lon". ', pjresjiUpl
y

over bv
..WW tr? alitt!

II l u'f il ipiuo woman, wire a
' 'ri"" in the evidence it up- -

thai men entered the home t f
I III' iMj'HII 'I ui(.'ht, iluriug iiie al senoq

f t I'd ni-- ' i. Th woman armed ber-larg- e

Iff ..wV). knife, and tnt-- r

( IlliMll .;' ft I ody buttle, nne' of the
i iia iwifiv "iverejy stabbed in h
twgjit'.b aha waa overcome. TbJ
. nnma's ( f roid recital wh'le oil

I hi .1 vjitnut standi waa oue of thi
rtnrtliHii r, n res of the cnfl. The
il ffli1' ei each senteiii-e- to
three i prisou.

FRAiaiil SILEIII

I51M.IK
Collector of Customs Returns

Hqnje From, Mainland and -- '

Discusses Boll Weevil

Malcolm, A. Franklin, collector of
customs, returned yesterday morning in
the Kataonia from San Franciaco, He
haa beea tn th States, New York,
Washington aad Columbus, Mississippi,
Ms home town. He aa Ted for Vancou
vsr 1 th Ifnioa liner Niagara Beptem
berJfi.- ;''' y

. n
''

A letter from Byron R, Newton, aa
sistant aeeretary of the treasury, to Mr.
D'ranklln said that the government wa
la sympathy with el vie pride, but that
Uf would aot pay tfor it, whick meant
that th Irwin ait' desirability from a
standpoint of eity planning would ant
Operate for Ha selection la face of a
price considered to be too' great.- '

On'polltica tho collector was silent.
While I bad luncheon-wit- Attgr

ney General Urejrory. we did not dia
cttss tb judiciary ' he 'Said ia reiilr
to a quest ion as to what he bad bear.)
of , a successor to Judge Dole. ' The

of District Attorney Jeff Me
Corn and the reported, resignation of

ow master Young be heard of only on
hi arrival, be said. The subernatoria.
situation", with the reported resignation
of 'O'oternor Makham, also was. new
td him. r

But th collector has a compliment
for Raynler Phrp, depiit collector.

I was told in New York, ia Wash
ington, at tho division of customs,
treaBtiry department, and at Ban Fran
cisco that Mr. Sharp Is the ablest of
fictal ia'lke Kastoma aerviee," he aatd

The boll weevil has created profound
financial deprcssioo In Mississippi, was
tae word Mr. franklin brought, it iia
worked-- eaat and north front Texaa, rod
th damage to cotton has been . im
mense, so that "they are in a panic
there." Thi ia th first year the wee
,ytl baa been ao bad.. It appeared las'
yar ia. nuKubera, but the damage waa
nothing compared to thia year, when
fighting it' seemed useless.' '' '

. While in Ke York Mr. FrankHa wa
entertained' by Mark Klaw, thoatrical
manager; hero laat spring,
i : -- "'V r -

MAJLTOBE PROTECTED

Underpaid Or Unpaid Matter Will-No- t

Be Destroyed

. Tba protest made by the Promotion
Committee some time ago to tbe postal
authorities regarding the destruction of
some mail matter aent to the Baltimore
Ohio Railroad, whjch for aome reaaon or
other waa unpaid, haa been passed Uon
by the first aaaiatant postmaster gen-- '

ral and hereafter Hawaii will have the
benefit of a longer time ia which to
get stamps put oa underpaid or unpaid
,uail scut to tho tytatas.

A Iftttet waa received, from tbe postoliice
ilepartment yesterday, ia which It waa
stated- - that th matter of the destrue
tioa of the mail matter had been
brought to the attention of all concern
aa lot a manner which, should prevent
a recurrence of tba " irregularity, and
step will be taken to secure strict ou
Aervanee of tbe provision of the postal
laws and regulations which direct tae
holding of matter of the character dee
eribed when intended for any postoliice
in the Territory of Hawaii for six
wVeks awaitinif requested pontage be
fore, final disposition ia made thereof.

IT

i 1V
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Charged By Sheriff Rose of Ex- -

i posjnfl Che-F- a Gambling

. Henry Leo Chin, who is suspected by

the detective department of being an

baformer of Tbe Adyertiacr, waa arrest
ed aad appeared in the police court

morning charged with smok
ng opium. Tba case waa set for toi'iy,

owing to tea Chin being a witness on
a ease W the federal coutv
. La eiauna that he haa at different
time directed the attention of the
uolice.to tie various guana that
art ,ia aeration, unmolested, in the
city, and tljat they bav paid uo atten
tiou to hjjn, "Ut scoffed at bla auggest-ioa- s

of a raid on certain cbe fa banks.
'.'Tho only thing that i oould do after

I had advised the police, and they would
tak no action, was to bring tho loose
system of gambling to the a (ton tion of
Ibe Advertiser, which I did," said Lee.
. ' (s arfeated while sitting la an
ppiuin joint,, Monday ni ht, and charged
mith.B'"okliig opium. The iluti-- that 1

a hi trying to perform fur tbe benefit of
(f)o jnibUc; lead me to these joints. This
Direst is nothing mora than a 'fruineup'
on the part of th police department
because after listening ta iny reports
on gambling, I showed it through. Th '

Advertieer that gambling is g. ing on
iinmolestod. Boon after I wui placed
in the urisoiieis' room fo'luwlu-- my ar
rest. Wberiflf Rose came te me and said

' ': . . . . . . .
been Hluiwin tneiu now 10 porcu:ie
tbe fa tickets.' "

PRCE OF R7

SHE DECLARED

MUPO HIGH

Consideration, of This Property
For Federal Building Abandon- -'

v ed By Treasury Department

SPRECKELS LOCATION
,

v ;
'; WILL BE NEGOTIATED

interior Department Says Gov-

ernor, Pinkham. Will, Not Visit

,Washinfltpn This Autumn !

By ERNEST O. WALKER. ,
aJaJi, Bpeciai to Tho Advertiser,) ;

; WAMHlNUTOiV,Novcniber 2.1 Th".
owners of the" Irwin site for a public-buildin- g

in Honolulu have forwarded
thelr'term of nlei to Assistant Sec-

retary of the' Treasury Newton. ' The
latter said today the owners were ask- - .

Ing too much for their proierty and
consequently us would have to nego-
tiate with th ownera of the' Spree k- -
els 'site. He exjiect tq have a talk
with one of these owner shortly.

However. the urospecta of aVttinir
nnder way with the Honolulu building

- - - " -
ires to lie much more delay, 'although
Mr. Newton, aa already told iq The
Advertiser,- ia anxloua to havs construc-
tion work begin.

The 'postoflie department la Id cor-
respondence with owners of the steam- -

ihip Great Northern with view to
despatching mails but no definite ar-- c

raagementa have yet beea made It
waa stated in the office of the second
assistant postmaster-genera- l today that
if the Great Northern Railway, is will-la- g

to carry mail at six cents a pound,'
thera was little doubt a contract would
he made. An ofiicial of the. railroad
frktiL tt fan! was at-- tha ilaiiartmAiit fM.

'

cently asking that the ' department
malra a mtlln n nam a n I I -
assumed that tkia will be done shortly.

fionie of tho kleaiiibis operating
between Pan F.nrlseo and Honolulu
cart mails for. a six cents a nntind
rate and others are under a contract
for a flat consideration. Nothing haa
tieen li' ard at the department about
ihe new China line with refcreuce to
despatch of mails.

Hocretary of the Interior Lane s
'iftlce states that Governor Pinkham
will not vitit Washington thla autumn.
It ia understood, the Governor asked
for leave of abaence to come to Wash-
ington to discuss certain local, matters,

t , it waa thought . the secretary
could ,nqt .well .take, these., up. just now.
lit may decide .to do so later in the
winter. It waa declared today that
Secretary Laae haa complete confidence
in the governor.

.

WATER WILL BE SHUT

Sixteen Customers Deprived Yes

terday arid. More Are Slated

There ! !)DI0 in delinquent water
rates due tho city and orders were
given yesterday to start tbe tappers
of the wnter works out oa a rrusado
against tho delinquents. All water
will be disconnected which haa not
been paid for, from now, ou as soon
as the force can get to the work.

Hixteen customers of the waterworks
wero deprived of their supply yester-
day ami aa mauy more will find uothing
to put in the. kettle to make it sing
this nftcmoon unless those, selected for.
the disconnecting process come through
with the coin.

I'utience sometimes ceases to be a
virtue, iu thi! nuinluii of. Assistant
Manager 8am Cbilliugwoi tli, aud

have been given to disconnect
s without reHpnct to person or

position from now on. Tbe advnuce
rate for tli coming year will be pay-

able after the fiist day of January nnd
delinquent after the fifteenth of that

' 'month.

nint HAM MAMTC

SURF CANOE. AND BOARD

E. V. McL. Thomas of Cape Towu,
South Africa, waiita a Hawaiian opt
rigger canoe and surf board. Ho lir..

written to the promotion committee
asking that he bo supplied with

relative to the price of them.
The writer states tliut some timu ng I

he ordered an outrigger cauoe f nim. a
locnl firm but Instead of, quoting rices
to hiin the firm wrote asking whj he
waa prepared to pay. He now wants
tho Information through thi .e.oiiniiltt-o- .

The letter fit inquiry waa dated tie-lob-

1 and has beou ou its wny a long
time. l)y the. time the letter giving
the pricea arrives at its ifestl.mt ieii it
la possible that the market price of ca-

noes may have fluctuated u p.oo'i deul.

FILIPINO MURDERER IS
BROUGHT FROM HAWAII

.lose Iteli lieu va, the Filipino inurdorer
of sixteen year-ol- Hnttie KuiiK.ne of
Kobulu, who wus eoiivlc'ed and sent-
enced to death at Kuil'.in. Haw!l. re- -

entlv, was broniht to llouolplu It
, tlie Manna Lou veHtc.rda.v by rlierilf Pun

i ,ii . . i . n iuu win sot me uuie iur ine nniiuiuy.
lieliut-uv- is lodged in tbe Ouliu 1'iiuun.

": 'So you ar the wan who bus b en of Huwuii, Tbe deuth warrant ha
l'lvijut The Ailvertiser B."ws, aud htve'iiot. beeu sli'iie I by tbe governor, vijt.
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CROPS USE ON ly:

PAR T FERTILIZER

And Plantation Practise Is In Ac-

cord With Recent Scientific
C discoveries : -

A: constant aupply, of aitrogea 1

available form ii the chief requirement
to promote' maxinuim growth ia the
iiaoe. Nitrogen in the form of nitrate
aoda has been proved to posses the
highest availability and it 1 held by
most agricultural chemists that what-
ever the form la which nitrogen 1

It muit change to an ultimate nt- -

trote before acquiring 'maximum g

"value. . . ;

There have teen many comparative
availability tout in recent yeari for
the purpose or fluuing out exactly whui
the different nitrogen carrier are worth,

. taking the value of nitrate of soda at
100 per cent. At a result of eeven par-
allel experiments conducted in Ger-
many, carried through a series of eight
years to the close of 1914, it has been
demonstrated that the "assimilation
capacity" of a variety CTope for. the
total nitrogen in nitrate of soda aver-
age sixty-on- e per cent. Taking this
as 100, the nitrogen assimilated by
crops from, the other nitrogenous fer
tiliser la, nitrate of lime 81; sulphate
of ammonia 78: eyanamide. 65; and,
liquid manure 07,
Not All la Used

The significance of these figure i
that on an average only about 61 per
rent of the total "available" nitrogra
in nitrate of soda is ever used by
plants. With snlphate of ammonia lesa
thHn half, or 47.9 per cent, is used;
with eyanamide 89.6 per cent; and
only 4.8 per rent of all the theoretic-
ally "available" nitrogen in liquid
manures is actually transformed inta
growth by plants. v

Hulplihteef ammonia invariably pfves
better results on light soils than on
heavy ones nn.l its rffoet on crops
grown in soils rich in humus is often
phcnomlnal. The majority of llawuti-vi- i

noils may be classed as light rather
t'lmn heavy and so the ef-
ficiency of this fertilizer here agrees
wi ll with experience elsewhere.
Larger Amounts Needed

From the practical view point tlic
importanre of these scientific 'findings
on the relative "capacity for nne" of
the different types of nitro)jenoi
fertilizers is that larger amounts must
be meed. ' Hcre again the Hawaiian
ran planters have made this discovery
in their Held. It ts often the Inst 3 0
pounds that double tho rr;i,

Farmers and planters have SHUiin 'd
heretofore 'that all, or a larger share,
of the ntt.rogoii in nitrate of Dodn is
usable. Actually, plants only take up
three-fifth- s of the lemieatly available
nitrate. These scientific discoveries
bolster up aud justify excessive fertil-
ization.

The modern theory of scientific seri-
culture is to maintain in the soil a
constant supply of plant food and tlr'B
get an impetus, or added growth, by
applying a fertilizer surplus. Two
many powers had planter are satitifiiM
with just .a good crop. Why not go

farther and plan for bumper crops
every year!

saigISrs
in factory waste

FKANKFOKT," Gormany, November
M. In the search for food substitute
scientists have discovered that the
wastage .of eeluloid, factorie through-ou- t

Clermauy contains some 300,000
tfvns of o'ganie sulwtauce with from
10 to 12 per cent of sugar.

Tb relatively "high cost of extract-
ing this sugary substance has hereto-
fore stood lit the way of making usa
of the wastage; Now that prices have
soared upwards, however, a serious ef-

fort i being made to presorve It, even
t considerable expanse, and use it In

feeding the civil population of the Km-p- i

re.
The wastage also contains a high

porcentuge of lime, which however bus
to he removed from the sugar at

cost. The proposal to make
t ft of the wastage has the additional
advantage that German rivers, Into
which it at present flows, will be the
cleaner for the purpose.

The sugar referred to in the above
Associated Press news letter is pre-
sumably glucose, . or "eoru syrup,"
which is produced by the chemical
treatment of starch aud cellulose with
mineral acids, Glucose has n high food
value,

THE POTASH SHORTAGE.
The potash shortage due to war muy

in the end prove beneficial to Hawaii,
since It will turn the attention of the
planters more forcibly to other nienn
of enriching their floMs than total de-

pendence on commercial fertilizers. The
potash that goea into the soil in the
form of legumes or. rotting cane truli
is there to stay. Liquid manure is rich
in potash, and hence if th embargo on
(Hassfurt salts continues there is one
moro excellent reuNon why every laii
tation should combine stuck feeding
With sugar produrtiou.

CAFIAL BLOGKAOE IS
'

'What the real business outlook ia ia
the country a a whole I am annble to
state," said-Franci- MSwanxy, yes-

terday, V that U i question Which 1

myaelf asked many time. Soma Wl- - th "'K0t'lon for the new aell-na- ..

M: .k.'tt.u. a.t.. 'in ''"' "hipping centrnrts. He said
Nort ha. beea

the B"ttel,e PWM ,or Cub.: ay

i? fr6.: " practically every cane and beet auirarrc-- ,e sou aecare t.k were k not ror
the, enormous export buxlness which
war has brought to certain iadustrio
business would be In a . desperate
way." - ' 1'J.'T ''1 of the Battelle iaprocessreturned yesterday from ,, t ,, , b

V Mdwbtedly be iitfhl.
Mr; Swanky

a loarteca
are trip which took him to New York,
yew Uriean, Chicago and Ban Fran-
cisco. He made a considerable stay la
each ef these cities, lit aaid. there ts
phenomenal activity ia the metal
trade.1 Copper, Iron . and'; ateel have
gone away op out of sight. Many
manufacturers have simply quit taking
order, there to much more offered
them than they can do. Outside of th
metal trades it is difficult to get a
Hue dn the present or tho futare.

"The Panama Canal is the saddest
of all," ' Mr. 8wanzy

aid. "No one know when the work
will finished and this gateway again
opened to commerce. Ia San Francis-
co I saw a scries of photo takew daily
for about ten day from "November t
and there Was not enough water in the
('hnal where the great slide are com-- 1

Ing down, to float a eano through. No
one krJows when tho Canal wilt be I

clear again, Somo say April, others I

June, and others hacard the opinion 1

that H may be blocked much longer. "1

SALt TO NEUTRALIZE

BLACK ALKALI

It has long bwn accepted as a 'fact
thfit mixtures of fertillr.er salts which
alone wdld dprea growth neutralise
ono another and prcdnee conditions
favorable to growth.' Thus the antago-
nism of lime. to magnesia has been re-
peatedly proven.' . m

Prof.'; C,' B. liftman "aa a 'reult"of
recent experiment goes farther and de-

clares that different salts of tho same
bftso when in Inixed solhtion exhibit
like-effe- Thin a' one-fift- h per cent
solution of common salt depresses
growth fully flity p:r cent. A one
twentieth per rent solution of carbon-
ate ef aodtt depresses growth seventy-fiv- e

per cent. Yet when the tv ar
added toJther the nitrifying power of
soil- - is Increased more than twenty-liv-

per cent above the normal.
Loci 1 Application Of Theory

I.tpmun found that a coil containing
ro tnwh 'corbonate of aola tlmt rm
would lrelv grow and was rouip'eteh
neutrnlixed by applying common xalt in
& proportion whirh would have been
deadly had there been no ra,rton:ite
present.

Kxccpt thst the remedy miuht not be
permanent he suggests that tliin m iy
lrovo a practical weapon in trcatim
olkiili noil .problems. Draining the
land, applying gypejm, ami dwin?
nnder manures, have been the pnicti
cftl remndie hitherto recommend d foi
" enrinit " 'alkali sick soils.

1. 'a" lr- - Birrges has su;gerei.
csilionate of soil a is the cause of a

hah. disease, son. such tcmwirsry
'nothol as that auggesii'd bv

may. bo' proved effc tive hI
thouch u permanent, cure won!d bo far
bettor. -

GOOD ADVICE AGAIN.
"Tho Advertiser 'is abnl"tely rl"hr-i- n

advifing the planter t" harvest their
crops when tho en. U'rhw. and not
just whenlt is' convenient' V. Weinx
heimer, manager of noneer, recently
stated. "X ' have 'long advocated a
cheiuro in prhctifo klong th"se lines.''
' There is a stage ia the life of the
Vane When jnif'e, "imrity and ' sucroae
'Content' arw highest, a stsi'C that 'can
te determined readily by chemicl nl
'control. We lorn too much and gain
too little by nnf eln'g ready to handle
all the crop when it I .ripe,

"Ruild up' the capacity of mlH nnd
'boiling house," said Mr. Weinr
heimer," standardiie both so that
very unit 'will have'1 equal capacity

and then standardize the field trauspor
tation sykter to ' mako ' Its rapacity
equal to. the maximum "capacity of the
mill. Wien this has
"the planters will get more sugar per
acre ami per nnft of cost becsns thov
Can hardest all fbeir'rhne when it is at
its best."

. '
i :

BUQAK IK BRAZIL
At the' rcrnambpeo (Brnr.il) ui.mr

tixpei'iment station the 'water require
ments of cane have recently been stu
died. It was fouud that for lll'i acres
of cane th daily evaporation of watr
bv the growing crop averaged n4,4d
cubic feet, equivalent inch per
'day, or' T.J inches per'hionfh, to be
siiimlied to the urop by raiufall or irri-gatiu-

The diroctdr of the experiment sta
'tion elates in his anuuaf tepurt that
the cost of sugar production in l'cr
iiniiilmcQ' Is eight pec cent higher that
'it is in Hawaii. Tho cane average

forty-eigh- t ton per acre, hut the an
crone avernees Inw, And the vie'd ol
siiga.r ia only three and a half tuns
acre.
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fiAtTEILt PROCESS

Aronxo Gnrtley, consulting engineer
of C. Brewer ft Company, returned
on ' the Matsonla from New York,
'Where he had represented his company

,Mto in ,hfl vnrted Btate, mahiagI. .,.,,.;,... ," - .T Vlll T" T VI W II 1 IV I, HUM I
production. If Mr. Deerr'e report " I

favoraUe a uenriiaa contract for the

; "The Cuban planters are very deeply
interested in white sugar manufacture,"
Ur Gartley said. "The flrt large
plantation that makes it will reap a
great harvest, as ther hi a growing
local demand for wliite sugar in Cuba.
'I hen, the exjiort market is also at-
tractive.
'."I met some prominent Cuban sugar

men in New York. They expect a
tremendous crop in 191 A, not lew thaa
three million ami perhaps np to three
and third million long ton. One
Cuban planter aid the limit of the crop
would fce what they caa get labor to
harvest," Mr. Hartley aaid.

"I hav been rather interested to
know whether the mutual agreement
entered into by the refiners, forbid
ding tebttnig would last. In Chirac
the broken predicted it would aot be
Uy up to two weeks. Tho real reaaca '

why they We forced to cornel to
mutual agreement was that buyers of
sugar for export were taking advantage
of tha titaation and the refiner eould
hot stand th strain. 'Vest pocket
Bale' have been far too common
everyone agrees, but the question ia eaa
the refiners stay .together long enough
to overthrow the practise."

r
feHO&T KATTOON8.

There is no doubt that growing abort
rattoons and getting all but the plaat
crop down to a one-yea- r basis 1 goiag
to be the rule on irrigated plantatioa
where :KW petv-w- e ran be eantly f.loved. Dr. H. f. Agee ha been carry-ia-

on experiments with' rapidly g

varieties, and fertiliscnt to help
them Krow faster, and wilt- - have seme

fart to present to ttb
p'seters-ve-- soon.
'.Jt is not good bnriness to grow a
crop of cane thrmitrh twe winters if
almost a ln-- e a crop ran he grows in
oie sW'umer and one winter. 8ntn of

nr"fi llawntifin seedlintra are banner
rat termors. With their avmistaace the
plnatationn Miclit to pet three rattook
crops in three years innfad of two, as
at present.

.( r .;
HIBISCUS SUOAB SAGS. ,

Some of the tropical specie of hiWis-eu-

province hard, tough grained wood
cioeeiy reremniing ash ami cspaole or i

.m i. i m ,v. r. I
ii-- - hi-- umi ui ' vnrpr iiri....... .n.,k (.,. mntabiKi aud vulpmra.. i

( C'tsin varieties of the eimmeo orna-
mental bil iw-n- s of the gardens are d

in Trdia for fibre,- - prodnrrag
yie d es hifh flu two and a h.If ton
icr sere. Hibinciis bark rontaias three
to threw ami s er cent fibre,
while jute hark contain only one per
cent.. In 1013 ever 8.700,000 .acre of
hibiscus wss prows in India. The fibre
is not distiiiKninhable from jute, and
in fact is usually mixed 1'llh it iu bur-
laps.

- ' ---- " -- .'',
KEAK - SIGHTED HOB&E&.

llccauso of mintiikes made by hnrsea
in judglne the .inmps In racing contests
t scientific rn ventilation of the-hor- se'

vision wss made by the German Bree
ir ' Records AKSocistion during 1D14.

Three liiinilred and twenty-tw- horses,
ranging in " 'rm one to twenty
rears' old, sir tested. Six per ceut of
'kls number were t found, to be far
lighted, whll twenty eiKht per hent
were" near-sigk't- ta a greater or less
degree. The Age of the animal aprar-eutl- y

had nothing to do with defective'
nesa of vision.' In sixty-si- per cent of
the horses tested the sight was abso-
lutely normal. - - - "

... ."" . ....

X . BTJQAB IN PERT. t
There i ahonl IfiO.OoO acres in sugar

cane in Peru. The production run as
high us forty, tons of cane per acre,
while in 'ubahe average is said to be
twenty-tw- tuns. Hiiuae is produced at
a cost of to --D.2i) per ton,' sc
cording to a Recent number of I'eru To-

day, as against $68.30 per ton in Louis
iiu'ia, $r,u in Hawaii, and $13. SO in
Cuba add th West fndie.-

UNION MILL CONTINUES. '

Union ' Mill Company officially quit
srrihiKng 10 IS cane' the morning of
N'oVertibor IS and commenced on the
II6 rhne at noun. I'raetieally the
milt ha never stopped grinding but has
worked straight along and will con-

tinue harvesting until all its cane is
out of the way,

ii jci 'Ti .i

LAUPAHOEHOE ORINDINO.
Laupahoehoe Hugar Company com-

menced grinding its 1910 crop Decern-)e- r

2. No estimate has yet been made
but as both the 1014 aud 101.1 crop
Were slightly in excess of eleven thou-en-

ton the new crop may be asxum-o- d

to b about the mhiiic.
, 4 i. I

VEEDlOT IN BUCHANAN CASE
'. A sealed verdict was handed in iu
I he second trial uf Corporal Kinyia'
Huclisuun by the, jury ut twelve thirty
o 'clock this moruiiig.

DUTY Oil SUGAR
i a

Fl

Hawaii - Gains. Because of Na-

tion's Necessity High Pro- - "

tection Not Desired

"T'tnlnk th fvesent outlook for
Hawaii and ' tha sugar industry has
never been brighter," .. Faxon Bishop,
president i C, Brewer t (Company aaid
yesterilay on returning from Saa Fran'
rise On the : Jfatsonis. "However,
we Must still maintain the hiaaest ef
ftrtencV In brodurtlon. That is tne
only alMolutely cevtain road to perroa
nent prosperity.

"I hope sincerely that tho eld tariff
oa sugar win not be restored," ke
said. "The present tariff . sufficient.
I Want t e i moderate rate of pro--!

tection maintained and I hope eongres
will adopt a happy mediam between
high ' and Inw. That Is what I told
Cniirremnn Frank Woods of Iowa thin
snromctr Wheir he asked me what We'
wanted. - Ta mr opinion tt would be
a fatal error toy any political party
to advocate a tetum to high protee-tiv- e

tariff. We do not want the pro-
tective wall tmilt so high that ft will
arona the a'ntngonlsm or the etrmdity
of aay rfnh. ; 'Not AO rubt Balling

"There 4 bomd to be some, kind at
a scrap la Congress oveir the tngar
dntiea sad orwe f then wilt undouht-edl-

filibuster against it, bat all admit
that thr-r-e, tn Way 6pn to raise
fifty m'rtion dollar of revenue to My.'
Th rfemoenrta Kre net airnir aav
eMsidevWtiew at all to the fnbject of
Tteetto of tho doarestle jrrodneeta.
They waat renrowae and rsrslni only.
I hop they win net return to the
old rate of Anty on sugar for If tk at
is 'rocnaeted It will not be per marnent.'l

Mr. Josaep "said that because oi
family illness ho took no aetivw part
in the ' sugar contract negotiations re
cently eondncted, "I am very glad to
pet i hack to HoiMuhi ' and (ret warm
again" he added. J" Hawaii te a pretty
good country to five rn."

lOltWMNED
' fi.lMLS

Jute is obtained from two ape-cie-

of orrhrus(f eaisiularrs 'and 'oil
tocin.' la India both are gown ndor
irrigation, or ia region of very hgh
rainfnlL com-arab- le t the Olka -- and
iVshiku districts, of Hawaii,.' The seedx
f i both Bfierieii are CapsulaiU

seed' ia trewn snd twice as heav.y as
tho Idue-gree- n or b.rowo greea olitOrius
soena.r-

Ulitorius proilner the beet 'fibre. Its
stem, are H's tapenav and more uui. .. -

rorm'tna n rasulsrla. The latter hap a

tcudem-- to branch, aud its . fibre is
therefore not of uniform quality wheu
retted. Caxnlari grows - Seven to
twelv fiTt hirh and olitorins up t
sistx.ti or eighteen feet.
riV 1 Retted Oat'

The harvest consists in cuttini; the
nntHrn stalks. Imndlisu tbaai anal suit
merving thriu in shallow Vanka or pun In

until the stems Tho Ibre ts then
wahcd, dried and beaten to rid f
adhering vogetablo mattn. ...Th yicldx
range from 0(H) to 1500 pounds of jute
fibre per aero.

'nrchrus cspsularia has. sharp poiut
ed leaves which are bitter ami nwiH- -

cinal. Olitoiius U'avea are klaat. The
younu leaves are edible and are used a'
s vegetable. The capsulatia variety
takea more water thaa oil ton us an. I t

the one oiiall.v vrowa in- districts of
ixivb rainfall. Hibiscus eanaabiuus, an
I irbacious animal which is. jute-lik- e in

habit of arowth, ia said to be rerdactn
jute in Indian agrlmilture, as its fibre
viclds range up to three tons per acre

, ,. . ,

PLANTER'! MEETINQ
Next Tuesday morning the Hilwaiiun

Biiuar Planters association's annual
meeting will convene at tho chamber of
commerce rooms. Tho morning esiun
will be for business only, th election of
trustees aud new- - officers. The regular
program will ronimeac. at two o'clock
There will be no banquet this year and
no entertainment or ''high inks" have
Peru planned.

E. D. TENNET RETURNS.
K. D. Tenney who returned Vcster

dav ou the Matonia aaid he had very
title to say about snga,T '6r tke sugar
situation. "I went away for a rot
snil hate dimply been loafing." he said.
"You In Honolulu know more, about it
than I dn. 1 have not tried to keep iu
touch with anything, 1 am very glad
to got back home agan.'';

NIW CONTRACT,. fRICE
In th new selling contract for Ha

waiian sugars to bo- delivered at At
lantic ports the price 1 to bo based on
the average of all sale for teu days
previous to arrival of cargo at Uesti
notion. This new basis i considered
fairer to both seller and buyer than
that on which ban ia were fixed I

former contracts. ,' f

PICKEEB AND 3LIHUE
1'ioneer Mill Company will commence

linrventing its new crop' o IVcember
l.r. l.ikiie 1 Man t at ion Company is

well aloug, its first' Ittlr) cane
having been ground December 1,

Willett & Gray Thought Limit Had

Been Reached Two Weeks
Ago

8a1a of raw sagar on the New York
market for the week ending November
X war oalv 01,000 bag. Summaris
ing tho market Willett t lray state
that stocks ia the United (Mate aaa
Caba together were 23710 Una, against
t"S,ftl3 tons last week an 2 2) 1 tos
last year, a decrease of 68,902 tons from
last yoar.

Tho previous week marked the culmi
nation, for the time being, Of the ap-- t.

ward reaction in the sugar market, ,wttk
tho clooing prW for Cnba Ceatriugal
at 4.77 pr lb. Tk quotation baa re
nntiaed tinchssged throughout tha week,
although, th market has, assumed a
somewhat firmer aspect with a possible
renewal of the scarcity of Immediate
srrppl'tp before new crop Cuhea become
available, aed a a consequence there
may be a temporary .advance ia price
during' tho next few-- iweoks.
Tonnage Sltnatlo Bad

-- This penaibrhty le increased by th
AiffltaVtie attewding tho toaaage situ-tie- ,

which ia ioereaaing freight rates
from 'Cuba lrregurarry, aad peeventiag
the free offering oi both prompt and
futare swrpmeata on the cost and
freight basis,

There has been much speculation re
garding the quantity of new crop Cuba
tot January-Marc- ekrpment that kae
bera obtained by England, but as we
hav a eable front the Hoyal Cemmts- -

aioa advising us that they have
306,000 toae of Cnbaa aagar

for --the above-mentione- ahrpmenta,
tbia Matter i aew definitely decided.

Besides these purchase 'it is eati- -

mated that they have also secured one
tons raw.' (agar from other

sourses, Tsru, Mexico, West ladies, ete.
Aa the regaing capacity ef th Ualtefl
Krogrhmi ia still BfKOW ton per mOatb
maximum, it woald look as if they and
secured a sufficient quantity of raws-fa-

one time. . Th Coneusstmoa o( . the
United Kingdem, however, ia 140,000
toss a month,- ao aiditioal white u
car. either refiaed from the United
Bkatea or white rawa 'froin Java,
Mauritius or ether ' cooatrie, must
till he. obtained to fill out the eon

eontption.
Lentaiari Crop Varr Bmau

A prominent Louisiana plkater wire
tm-a- follow, giving hi esttmst for
a small crop and hi feaSous therefor

"Loekpert, la., November 28, 1015.
U rinding season, lwi.VlB, shortest on
record in Louisiana. 8everal plsnta
tion already finished griadiag. Thir-
ty per cent will be finished by Decern-

br 5th, 50 per eeat by December 10th
and INi per sent by December otn
Output will not be i 20,000 ton."
Oubaa ktoeka Bedoced- -

Exporte during, the Week Were 42,- -

m tern total, f whkh 12,529 teu
were t (.urotie ami the balance to the
V'nited Htatee At Untie porta, Btocka
have been .reduced to t70,S99 torn
against 7,000 teas at ewme date last
vear. None of the Ceatral have aa yet
begun grinding.' and the name was true
ef last year at thi tlnse, although la
1013 one factory had started the cam
paign, . - -- - . V '

Weather ba been reported fee unaet
tied or heavy rain la lome ceettoas.
The ran haa attained A fine growth,
hut dry eoaltcene are, seeded to riuea
it. A few Central are eiiected.' to

np early in December, but grind
lug oeration will wot lie at all general
until around the holiday. lrodurtlo
tn December I not looked for to ex
coed, thai of December last year, when
nnouv ro.uuu tona were produeott.
Porto Klco

HarveMng of the hew crop has com
menced at, one of the large Centrab
.Wiring the week. Howie. new crop Portr
Rico angkr have been sold recently to
renner at Tull-o- price for early De-

emer sntpmeut.
Hawaiian Sugar Contract

It is anthoritativsly announced thnt
"eiireacntstives or Hawaiian sugar idan
tattntts have contracted with Messrs
B. H.Howefl, Boa 'o. and the I'enn
sylvanla Hacar . for crnca to taki
one half at that portion of the Haws
iian ear cfrop which may be shipped
from Hawaiian Island ports to Atlantic
Coast Krt dnring a period of two
yeara from Octotier 1 1015. The nuan
tity which Tisrially rowiea to this coast
ts Z50,ooo tona per annum. Deliveriei
here ran from January to 'October

The terms of settlement of these con
tracts are baaed oa the average prlros
prevailing in the New York market for
a period of (lava prior to the arrive
of each particular lot. '

(rur ieela ehbte givee reduction of
HO.000 ton to 1,278,000 tons In the est!
mate of the 1915-1- crop how ending.

(Quotation has remained unchanged
throughout the week at fl.OOe lesa t pei
cent by all refiners. There are no sicc
ial. feature to Teiwt, and naturallv
business at the high level his heen
very light, and only hand-to-mout- feu
wilt probably continue ao well into .next
month. .

Shipment show no Improvement
American anil Howell beiag two
three weeks behind, while other refinen
can ship promptly.

Huuars from second hands have leei'
'n evidesr. and haalaess has been done
from fi.fiOe. up to fl,90o ia a limited way
Moderate Export Bnaiaeaa

Export sugar ia quoted at 4.00e to
4fiel net cash, in boad, f. o. b. New
York, with only- the daily moderate
business doina. Home refiners are rath
er freer sellers jf export than former
ly, and these quotatioua could be shad
ed for a fair-sire- d lot.'

Domestic beet lists are unchanged at
6.4Sc less 3 per cent Central, aud 3.35c
Kaatern territory. New York uy qu
tation remains at a.7.t. Horn e Mirh
gan factorie expect to be able to make
fairly prompt shipments by the middle
or next week.

r-

KOLOA SUOAS COMPANY
Koloa Hugar Company commenced

grinding December I, but no report a
to the iiurttv anil microne is evpected
by the agents fur another week. The
1013 crop siiiouutud to over 0300 Ions

!'

Monthly Sailings from Far East
Expected To Send Ships Here

For Bunkers

When the Panama Canal otmns tor
trade Honolulu will become a port of
call for Nippon Yusen Kalsha steamer, J

bouacr from the urient te New York.
A report fnale by OeOrge W; Outhrie,

ambwseader to Japan, said he had beea
advised by aa official of the Nippoa
Yunea- - kalsha that a direct regular
service would lie inaugurated aa soop
aa possible between tho Far Kast and
New York via th I'anama Canal to
meet rnereaiing trade requirements.
Supplement Its Servk

"Thi hne is rntendel to njiplemeirf
the monthly service from New York to
the. Fat .East, which is at present main-
tained by round the world steamer
despatched from Japan t Euroiie via
the ftuea. Canal." Mr. Outhrie wrote.
Thiff Was written before the canal
blockade became serious. i

Fie did not state that Hoboluhi would
be a port of call, but the N. T. K.
steamers from New York to .Vladlvo-- .

tok and Japan and China port have
come here for bunkers, and ther ia
no doubt thev will rarf east bound, also.
The Nfispon Ynsen Kaisha is one of the
principal Hnes of the world. The
steadier ft has had here have been
model freighters. It fttelntaiae a line

Seattle, Before the Panama Canal
wan blocked by slides Honolulu had one

month to the Orient. They reached
New York from the United Klnedom
in ballast, and had gone to the United
Kingdom from the Orient via the 8uec

Adiadtaad'te Conference '

Th H. Y. K. ha beea admitted to
the New York Shipping Conference, C.
Brewer' Company are Honolulu
agent.'- -

, . . i

HONOLULU'S NEIGHBORS', t
The three nearby plantations are all

getting ready for' tttev WIS harvest
Oahn Hugar vempaay nay begin either
Batnrday or Alouday. Honolulu ought
to nave been at work before this, but
las tiad to delay because Of the 'non-
arrival of were
caught " Kast of Paaama,7'. by the
slide. The first cane will be ground
December 16. fcwa will commence mak
ing augar December 20.

' ABXZONAN IS OOMINO :

The Arixonan, which will take 10,500
tons of sugar to New York, via
Magellan Straits, headed this way from
Han Francisco yesterday morning. This
vessel's cargo will be f old
and new crop sugars. Blie will arrive
the fifteenth fend will leave for New
York either the day before or the day
after Christmas.

r- - r -- -
. BEET SUOAB PER ACRE. "

The ten-year- .' average production 'of
beet mgar tn European 'countries from
1002 to 1012 waa a follows, In long
ton per acre: Belglnm, i.ojt Den
mark. 1.53: Germany. 1.78: Italy. LSI:
Spain, .1.29; bwedea, 1.62;- Prance, 1.84;
veneris nils, ut; Auina-riungnry- ,

1.46; and--
, Russia, 0.00.

ORINDINO OLD CANS
Three plantation are' still at work

on 1915 cane, and all. will pass on to
the 1016 crop field as soon a the cane
ripen. These piantationa are nutca
Inson hnd Hawaiian Agrucultural ia
Kau and Wamrea 'on Kauai.

One had Face Covered with Itching

Eruption Evelght 'was Affected
Raw, Itching Homor Spread

Over the Other Trom ead to Feet
tn a Single Day Dreadful

TO EASY TREATMENT

"In rOOT my face broke nnt tn a mas
sr iicnjng sora which flnaliy affectedray eyeeight. I tried

several highly recorn--
. mended sahree that

cost one dollar an
, ownce, but tr no avail.

A friend of mine Urged
ne te try Cuticura

Soap., and Cutioura
aa be "was

sure ef . gnt4 reeulu
. from lu own srpert- -

!ece.''-"- I 'used the

kbout is Weeks, after
washing tlwrowfhJy' with, tbaj ( Mlioum
op. My faoa Is in pert act health new

Which I owe to the Cutioura Remedies.
I shall always stand by them as one of
the greatest blessings to th sugaring
thouaand.- - Arthur Ii. OridWy , M Dona
St.. Brooklyn, V. Yn Apr. . leue.- -,

v " la tne middlk of thenbznt of March
Oth I woke flip with a buroing itch ta

my two nana ana i ieit ae a i.eouio
null them ADart. In the aaomirig the
Itching bad got to trvy rlbest and during
Uial (lav it suread an over anv bodr.
waa red en4 raw from ther top i my
need to the aole jof my feet end I waa
in continual agony from the itching,
oouiq neiwer. ue oown nor il .up. t
happened to eo about Cutleura Kenrav
die and I thought I would give them a
trial. I took n gocd bath with the Cuti-
oura Boep nna naeel the- Cutioura Oint-
ment. ' 1 put It r from my head down
to my feet and then went to bed. On
the flret of April I felt Uke n new man.
The itching waa almost gonet I eon-Mau-

with the Cutioura Soap end Oint-
ment and during that day the itchtna
eotnpletoly left me. . Frank Orldley, S3 1
E. 43rd St., New Y City. Apr. t7, f0.i

rmaniMs Cswna) aite-- Istsrstl' txsnnrat tM
fmy nyaar nl tuntsia. QUslna auiw nn.ju ot Vuucm Botn TlSe) uTianH u taia,
CuUxim (uawst io.l w R Ch, sum .n I sit,

hrsnlmit lOr . Sir b Uia l,rm pi fwiiVa4 ruiattP pwvwi oTeoiw rurjfy w ShxaT
e.hl ttmuAuiii h W'Mi Hue t)A,i hwa
Pmb.. il 111 Ouis inbu IHMtua Mm.

British, Led By Senile Officers,

Marched BraVely Into a
;

Death Trap ,

HEKLIN, November 13. (Coryt-pondrne- e

ef the Assoc In ted rres
The fighting around Loos, where tle .

Dritish eisfceeded in capturing r part
of the foremost positions of the' Ger-

man lines ia September, Is still the sub- -

ect of descriptive r port in the preea.
Ona ef the most animated ef rack de-
scription ia from the pea Of Bern hard
Kellermann, known la America as tho
...ii... iiru. ii...i.ti .1.

lie says that alter four day of In
conceivable heavy artillery Are the ,
Hrttisb began . a gas af.ae en the
meraiag of September 25. Foug eop-arat- e

wave of gas, alternately whit .

and dark gray, ware blown forward to
ward tno uermaa rtnei; and at tne
a me the British artillery waa hurling

gae bomb upon, the German., lua
latter couvhed an.l hIH their ornuul

s luna ns inrj couiu. uui inHnr km,
unable to resist the fumes, tn the midst '.

of all this th Germans were preparing
tor tne expected inraatry eueca. .im- -

ally the British apiwarotl, emerging
staudenlv as it from nowhere.' behind a
ekmd f gas, and wearing masks. Tuoy
came en in thick rises and storming
columns. Tke first line of the attack- -
era era quickly abet down by the hail
ef rifle- and maehia gae ballet that'
whq apvn irwrn irwm toe euaiiercu
Oeraaa trenehee. The hand grenade '

especially wrought terrible havoc, some
of them eutting down six or eight men.
The deed and wouaded soon lay lik a
wall belora the flmiiM nAaitlon .Tha -

second and third linea of Kuglish suf- -

lerea tae same late, it waa estimatea
that ha nimh. nf Ri-itl-k kiiUA ha.'
fore thi German division aloae. reached
8000 to 10,000. , ,'. ;; '

M Qeiuiana Ketneneit '

The fourth line ef attackers, how- -

the dneimeteel front line of Germans,
rbo stood by their ma to the very '

. eknu m ,kJ. i i . . i la- -
were made prisoner. . Not one of them ,
returned to tell what happened in thia

front, tooy tke British succeeded in '.

break iag tke German flrst position i and
gained here from 501 to 000 yards of
erOUlM. Jit 'the. uannfl (urnua mmI.
tion, where their reserve were ' in
waiting, the attack-.- , waa completely
checked. The flffhtlnv lost anmethinir':
of it fierceness s ' the i nftnrnoon
waned; and September 23 ended with '

hand-to-han- encounters end hand gren- -

rrnnt. ina 4lermana mail a an attai-- k

daring the night and regained a part
f the lost gronnd. ' ' , V'

The UritMh renewed thi hit morn-fn- g

their attempt to break thirough '

tha narinan liana Th rial with
miite- new tactics or, rather, with Tory
oHt .tactre tin are out or aate in ibis
war, ft waa n lama wnony nnexpect-- .
ed; and tke staff officers looked oa with

wonder. Shortly befoere
noon rt was onserved that the rintish '

thicklv manned and in echoloa forma-
tion of eight rank wrre advancing
from Loo to attack us. Their artillery
waa sending down hail of shells to
beat open n path for these storming

At the nme time, the enemy mounted:n. i. k.i j...i:..Li .j.
take up a position upon kill vo to the
east of Lnoa, which is nothing more
than a alight elevation in the landscnne

ardly rmticed in , riding across the
fields. Tke ' batteries were carry ing
prtnge material . with .then - to enaDie
them te mabe rrossiag over trenches
vd natural ob- truetioaa..' Still more
one or two mounted cavalry regiment
wero ol)irved on the plain far to the
rear. . .. .. '.... j ...

Ki"ht rant of lnfstitrv mounted
arlllleryr ean'ry In the backeronn
that wfs ton mnr.k! A veritable baltll
Ilsn of pant ag( tke product of a
ld in its dot a go and a half century

the s " Commanders of ar-
mies get out of date in our times as
rhnidlv ns inventions '

and 'sciences,
tvhrreaS he l'ssm tanwM by th' war
is that the. live of eoldiera should be
ntmsted enlv ta the mst medern, the

mor elastic and most highly endowed
minus ve--r hicf or nti'm
best talent. The English should have

Jeha-r- o of eejwim-ntestlp- ns,

Bllaa drwesae Fatal ; '

' "Snlen'didlf, With admirable courage,

attack. - Thev were viug, wore no
deeoratiensr they nut with
blind eMirata what their nile

ordered and tks In a pcr'od
of mortars, machine gnn aed tne t

' Their hahavinr Was . anland 'it..
out ail tne more pitiar le was the Droaa- -

down of their attack. ' :" .

"The eiirht-rarik- s columns, before
they had edvsneed ei paces got Into
oi mi Are e r'fle m,-',a- e r-- a
and artillery all at tke call of tha
telephone.' Our batteries were- ouly

waiting the aignal. His Kan'iah ex-

cellency was not prepared for thi.
Fresh reserve . were put Into action
only to be mnwd down hv the creat-
ive of our machine (una Th Ktglish
moun'efi erin'crv-- nad a wretched end:
it nnt only got into the, range of onr
machine guna, but at the aame time our
heavy-- mortar (sailed by telephone),
faked it so rapld'y and thorighly that
the men flld not ven hsva tm4 I'm-;be- r

their t,una. Th cavalry regiment
waiting in the background for the, er-dn-r

to attack were with ome
salvos of heavy sabres from their aenb- -

bards That endol th lttle. The at-
tack broke flown ta front of our wire'entanglement. ' ; ''..

' "An enormous' nnmbor of ded Jay
Itefora nnr trenhas. .' Tha ..
emy'a losses for tbs tvv dav befo-- e

this Herman nivlslnn slaa siiiiinai,
at a 1oW eatlmata to 50 011(1 mm." Tha
liwaon tht Kel'crman. tb'iiUa, should

0 lexrnnd from th i fl' h'-'ti- h1" '
that "war is not a rt In t') hi (.1

of a dor.eu privilege,! ililletaulos, "



THREE SOLDIERS

HOSI' III WRECK

DESERTED HERE

two Men From Schofield and
! One Ccast Artilleryman

V Perish At Sea

STOWED AWAY ABOARD
' :;, ill-fate- d carelmapu

Lose Lives, When Chilean Ships

.' From Honolulu Is Battered
; K' j ' To Pieces

' Among those lost la the wreck of the
(

Chlleis ship Carelmapu, on the wet
eoant of Vancouver Island, and nearly

, aV4t' completion of a voyage from
Honolulu, were Robert Menher, Com

Rany I, Firat nfantry, anil Thomas
Shay and Frederick W. Johnson of the
Coast Artillery 'Corps, all of whom

...worn stationed acre.,
.. Tkn soldiers had deserted and stow-

ed a wfcy in the ill fated craft. Ac-.- .

eordiag ' to reports several German
, fro ta' war-boun- d veaaela at present

Importers' believed to have bevn
fc board the Careimapu aa stowaways.
a.''.flvateen member of the crew an
'o'na passenger were lout when the ihip

li battered to pieeea oa the rocki.
it The saved were Fernando DehoImes,
master) Bodrigo; Diez, a passenger, of

.Santiago, Chita, and three member of
tho erew.

-- The paaeenger loat waa Clamlio Urn-- ,

tin, who, with Dies, waa oa hia way to
. attend the University of Washington.
'

is-- Captain JDesoln.es, in describing the
wreck, said:

. ',.fI-,rvdere- oae of the amall boats
lowered, bat it was smashed to pieces

M ."tfcoji. Bother boat waa lowered
with seven of the erew, and it went
down. The Carelmapu kit a reef and

. broke. In two.' Two passenger and the
TOM vot .the- - erew and" myself were
waaned overboard. Five of ns who
were saved, were ia the water for more
kan half aa hour before we were

eweatually washed op n the rocks. I
tin . badly, bruised, but through some

. Miracle I am aUve with ' no bone
broken." ,' '
Hawallam Baa mm Saved

' Aateng ' the aaved waa a Hawaiian
, named. 'Aatottio,' who was a seaman

'. aboard tha wrecked vessel,
rl The ship waa formerly the
Britisk ship Kinreaa and was built at
Liverpool thirty-eigh- t years ago. Lat- -

Trty the vessel waa owned by Termar
fX Elieher of Puerto Monte, Chile. A

'Chilean eompaav is the 'Underwriter.
. The Carelmapu sailed from Puerto
..Mont on July 30 for Honolulu and left
. here, ia ballast on October 18, for Port
' Townsoad. She waa under charter to

." load cargo of lumber on Puget Sound
or Australia.

; tilings

VESSEL OWNERS

LOSE ON SUGAR
ill-- :

Closed Canal Hits American-Ha- -

wailan Hard While Cargoes
Increase Jn Value

While the slides iin the Panama Ca-- a

are the cause of the enhanced
value of the several sugar cargoes
Bow ea route around the Horn, and

' .hav made the insuraneo coinanies
- feel good over an increase in the pre

kiiums earned by the increase, it is
taddiag a big eitra expense to the

i: tenmer which carry the sugnr and
'. they are losing on the proportion.
.. Under tha arrangement between the

shippers and the American Hawaiian
' Line, the latter was made responsible

, '., for gtttiag the cargo to its destina
tioaj aud there was uo saving clause

"
. regarding slides or the 11011 imo of the

eana Instead of shipping tlio sugar
f the isthmus it was considered

' better to .have the three steamers af-- .

footed make the trip through the straits
nd ao they are being despatched that

way at a great loss in time anil a
'"muck greater sxenditure for fuel.

' j 'At the time of the stoppage of the
' veanal, fuel oil wa scarce and very

dear at Panama and it had to be pur
"chased as it waa ueeded at ports in

:'.. South America.
v Tke steamer Georgian.- - which is car

''.' tying H000 ton, of Hawaiian sugar,
ia dne in New York tomorrow an. I it
ia' estimated that her cargo has in

. creased in value since leaving here
by about a quarter of a million dot

' Mara. When nhe leit here xugar
, selling at 3.8! an.i yesterday sugar

,w selling at 5.38, a difference of
, i fl t" a ton.

V590rUsa. rtv
'

Id Old and Well Tried Remedy
O MM. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYtUP

'LUwan aatkoM.f Msmkr aW dukkat
' w4m! imkm, wah fmtim mum. h aaWt A fumm.1 Jtmn saaw um wimi coks, imi k bm Wa f ty lot

Mtu Wlaslorv's Soothing Syrup
ilaed (r vers Ibaa It rr iwuhihii s.
it ,

OVERflORTO GIVE

NEW YEAR'S BALL

It Will Follow Brilliant Public Re-

ception To Be Held In Throne
Room

Governor Plnkham la making great
prepnrationa for the reception and ball
whicl. bn will give on New Year's Kve,
and both of which functions the public
will be invited to attend. His Kxeeilen-r-

wants to make the double event real-
ly and trnly a people 'a affair and hopes
that the invitation will he accepted in
the name genuino spirit in which it is
extended.

The reception will be hold in the
throne room of the palace, and the ball
will take place intthe national guard
irmory, tha two buildings being con-

nected by a covered arcade.
From eight until half pnst nine

o'clock the reception, will be in pro-
gress, and tha ball will be started at
eight o 'clock and will co'utinue as long
as thero is anyone left who wants to
dance. From the reception the guests
will pane through the arcade to the
armory, an arrangement which undoubt-
edly will be greatly appreciated, espec-
ially if the evening bo wet.

The throne room recently baa been re-

novated aad the interior of the building,
with Its new flooring and frescoing, un-

doubtedly will bo a scene of great bril-
liance on the eventful night, for it is
aiil that special electrical effect!) are

planned for the occasion.
Formal invitationa to the reception

nd ball Will be issued to local oflicial-lom- ,

but tho invitation to the general
public will be extended through the me-liui-

of the press.
Governor Pinkbam aaid yesterday

'hat he hopes no conflicting functions
will be arranged for New Year's Eve,
ts ho wants to be the boat of the peo-

ple on that occasion and to have them
come in their thousands to partake of
the entertainment which he is prepar-
ing for them..

'FRISCOWLEASE

HAWAIIAN PAVILION

Exposition ' City
, Propose: To

Pay One Dollar a Year

For Building

There was a meeting of the Hawaii
Fair Commission at the promotion com-

mittee rooms yesterday afternoon at
which the action of the secretary of
the Territory ia aending Auditor Fisher
to Hau Francisco and having hia ex-
penses paid out of the appropriation
for the Han Francisco exhibit waa ap-
proved.

The request that the promotion Com-
mittee made to have certain of tha per-
sonal proerty of the commission loaned
for use at Han Diego during the coming
year, waa passed upon favorably Bud
the proniotiou committee waa ao in-

formed.
The proposition of leasing the Hawfcii

building to Han Franeiaco for tho aum
of one dollar a ye-- r also waa approved
and the ultimate sale of tha building
will be left to the next legislature.. Un-

der the proposition to lease tha build-
ing) a big Having will be made to the
Territory, a it is improbable that the
building, if wrecked, would bring
enough to pay for the wrecking '.

' Home of the property of tho exhibit
will be soll anil what ia obtained for
thia will be turned back to the Terri-
tory as a realization. Thero will be a
balance in the fund of about 425(H)
when all the excuses of the exhibit
re settled.

Those present nt the meeting were
Commissioners Wade Warren Thayer,
J. N. H. Williams, ,lohn Klfinger, John
Wise, Ilertnim G. Rivenburgb and A. P.
Tavlor, reprt-sentin- the promotion com
nrittoe.

.

Pockmarked Footpad Waylays
Daniel Simao In Darkness

Karly last Sunday morning, while
returning to his home ind when near
Puowaina and Han Antnia streets,
J)auiel Himao, a pressman in th em-

ploy of the Hawaiian Gazette Com pa
ny, was held up and robbed of 'all
tho money he had about him, five dol
I11 ra and fit'tc cents.

Hiiiiuo says tiiat the man, who was
heavily built and whose loco was
iinck marked, npproached him and told
iii m to throw up his hands, at tun
same time showing tt wicked-lookin- g

dagger.
Hirnno olievcd instructions to the

latter mid the highwuvniun then put
his hamlH in the pressman' pockets
ami abstracted all the meney that
wag in them.

After Hiiuno had boon throughly
frinli !, the robber told bim to go one
wav while he went the other.

8UOAB AT HILO
The following sugar, by bags, and

pluiitiitiui'M is reported dy the steamer
Manna Ken, us awaiting shipment at
llilo:

(Mini
W 11 ill I. en M.ffMt

1'cpeekeo 8,879
llciiiHH"u fl,6'M)

l'liuutiiu noue
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GARDEN ISLAND TO

HAVE LARGE BLOCK

!"
Plantation To Build Magnificent

theaterf Store and Office

Structure At Uhue

Tke ill natration on this page shows
tha new store, office and theatre build
ing which Is to be erected at once at
Li hue, Kauai;- a modern, reenforced
eoterete structnre wkick will form part
of a group f edifices of the same
class at Li hue, giving that municipal-
ity the distinction of possessing a finer
agjjrcgation of first class oualnesa
building in proportion to aixa than
any other town in tho inlands. ,

Li hue already baa built or building
a RO,000 fireproof eonnty court house,

$12,000 reenforced concrete bank and
poetoffire, , 43,000 . reenforced eon
crete department store structure with
cold storage and meat rmarket con-

nected, and now it ia to have this
33,000 concrete store, office and thea-

tre structure, designed on the lines
shown in tho picture.

Thia building will have on it first
floor tront a first elasi restaurant land
ie cream parlor, with an entrance fVom
the front and from the lobby of the
theatre. Ia addition to tha restaurant
on tho first floor there are six amall
tore, these ao arranged that any

Bomber may be opened into larger
store room giving any also a busi-
ness may require.

In the center of the front wing of
the building ia the entrane and this
with marquise extending over the
sidewalk that person may get from
carriage to theatre lobby without be-

ing exposed to rain. Tha theater lob-

by la fifteen by thirty-tw- o feet in size
and with publie telephone booth, ticket
office and entrance to Udiesv" and
mens' retiring rooms aa well a two
broad entrances to the theatre. The
theatre, including the atage and dress-
ing rooms, ia forty by' ninety feet in
size, wall and floor of concrete and
steel truss roof. There ia a gallery
with entrance stair from ' the main
lobby ond with two emergency exits
into opes) air and Iron stair to the
ground. '' t

The theater ia fireproof but it has
nine exist to the anditqrium, three
into the lobby and aix into the open
air.. There are aix private dressing
roomg at tha rear of the atage, each
well lighted and ventilated and with
lavatory to each.. Thia theatre, as a
whole, 1 not surpassed in it design
and appointments by any theatre on
the Inlands.

There1 are two broad stairways from
the main lobby to the aeeond floor
of the front wing of the building and
at the right on the second floor is a
lodge room adapted to the use of the
Masonic fraternity or other secret so-

cieties, having all the required ante-iToom-

The lodge room itself, with
vaulted ceiling and unique system of
ventilation will not be founa uncom-
fortable On any summer night.,

At the left on the second floor is
a suite of rooms forming 4 first class
photograph gallery, with ample aide
and skylights, dark rooms, work rooms,
reception and dressing room. There
are large well lighted office on this
floor, each with lavatory and also pub-
lic retiring room are provided.

That each a building complete in all
it8 appointments, solid and substantial
in every respect should be erected in
a rural district is to the credit of the
officers of the Lihue Plantation who
have the publie spirit to provide such
an addition for tho pleasure and con-

venience of the residents of the whole
county. Ripley A Davis are the archi
tect of thig and other buildings for the
Lihue Plantation.

t '

A DEADLY ASSAULT

Eugene Buchanan, the Tw-- i Uy-fift-

Infantry corporal who wa indicted
and charged with shooting and killing
his wife, Burhauji, at their
home ia this city on Uctimr wan
found guilty yesterday noruinj of as
sault and battery with a deitd'y wtp
on. The jury reached its verdict at
one o'clock in the morning. The ver
dict was sealed aad plaed in chsryf
of Clerk Joseph Cullen of Judge Ash
ford ' court, it was opened and read
at nine o'clock yesterday morning by
Judge Ash ford in prcsomv aud near
ing of the jury..

Buchanan will be aeuteuced at pine
o'clock on Haturday morning, unless
further time is given the defendant, a
there were hint yoterdsy that a mo
tion for a new trial will bo made and
that In the event thi motion should be
overruled the case wL'l be taken to tko
supreme court.

The first trial of the case, held thrcd
weeks ago resulted in a disagreement
by the jury. Had this been the disc
with the second trial, the defen.(jiut
would hav been acquitted, two mi"
trial beiug judged in law as au acquit
tal. It took the jury twelve hours. to
reach the verdict which was recorded
in court yesterday.

..

TWO INTERNES COMING
FOR QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

Two new internes are coming for the
(Jtieen Hospital. The men are Dr. F.
H. Asaup from Washington 'University,
Ht. Louis, ami Dr. M. West, from the
l.niversity of Pennsylvania.

lr. .1. M. Kuhna, who for the past
nix months has been an interne, ha
received a promotion to be resideut phy
sician in the place left vacant by the
resignation of Dr. r. A, Dunn, and Vr
lohn ('. Pedeu will finish his term at
the end of the present month. Tho new
men will take the two vacant places

The new superintendent, Werner
Roehl, has taken up his duties anil Mis
t'olliii, the new head nurse, also ha
beeu installed.

IlilLUUI
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OF UNITED STATES

ONII OCEAN SHIPPING

Sends Out Illuminating Letter On

Peculiar Situation Surround- -'

' Ing American Ships '

NAVAL RESERVES MAY .. ;

v COME' FROM THE LAKES

To World Shipping Is But Drop

. Jn Bucket-H- cp Not
' Near '"V

Tho Chamber of Commerce of tke
United State,', with headquarters in
Washington, which is soon to take a
referendum on h "Heamen' Act,"
has sent out to--, the subsidiary bodies
of the organization a letter on tko
American Merchant marine which
how some enlightening figure on how

America stands ia the world shipping.
The Chamber of Commerce of Hono

lulu i aa muck Interested in tho matter
of the application of this act a any
other body of like natnre la the coun-
try, and the general discussion which
has beea going on throughout the main
land, over tho action to bo taKea on
the law at this session of congress, ha
found an echo In Hawaii. Just what
action tho Honolulu chamber will take
when it come to the referendum i not
a yet known, but the queatioa will be
taken up ana discussed along witn
other Important matters when the time
comes.'' v .: "

Text of Letter BooMved.
f Tke fclan. to amend the Seamen '1

Act and to propose a bill la the present
congress providing for tho purchase of
foreign, bottoms makes the contents of
the letter received by the chamber yes-
terday interesting at thia time. The
letter follow 1

-- '
"The principal trouble with the

American merchant marine ia not that
it is inflniteslmaJly small. It la not
small" according to the Nation 'a Busi
ness, the official magazine or the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the Halted States.
It ts quite respectable both in number
and tonnage. Its lamentable weakness
lies in the fact that it ia out of U

proportion to the eoormou trade of the
country. , r '

When one apeak of a merchant
marina there persists an Impression
that something inherently connected
with merchants, merchandise and ear- -

goes la meant, find further, that it ha
to do with tke e. Yet more than
12,000 nearly , half, of our total mer-
chant marine may j be aaid truthfully,
to. have mora to djo with the' land.
Bom IaUrestinf Tlxuraa:

"Out of a totarof, 28.701 registered
and licensed vessel,, there aro 8432
motor boat, 660 eanal boats, and 3221
barge, which metaphorically (peaking,
never take more . than a dip in (alt
water. There remain aome 14,000 ves-
sels to account for,' which may have to
do with the romance and economic of
those who go down, to the sea in ship.

"As a matter of fact; it appears that
lea than 3000 of these ever plough their
farrow through foreign seas.' The re-

maining 11,000 hav,e their life and be-

ing ia the different waters freah and
salt which make the United States, in
one respect, uniqua,. for no other of
the leading maritime.' nations has so ex-

tensive a coastline, auch inland seas, or
aucb farwiuding river navigation. The
western rivers show more than 1833 ves-
sels, aggregating 138,804 tona. There
ts a great trathe on the Lakes: 31H1
vessel in all, nearly 3,000,000 ton. Hut
oven the shipping of the Great Lakes
has not that savour or the salt sea which

merchant marine implies, although it
gnera 1 toiaUy neglected but unsurpass-
ed wealth of material ia men, possibly
20,000 strong, for reserve for the navy.

"What is coastwise trade? It is an
anomalous thing. It mean trade from
oae American rt to another, which, by
the delightful irony of statistics, elasees
alike the new steam barge which plies
between Ht. Louis and New Orleans
with the, 10,000 ton ocean steamer which
run between San1 i'ranciaco, Honolulu
and New York.

"Therefore, a far a the ret of the
world knows the American flag, a seen
ia foreign trade our merchant marine
consists of thirty-seve- ateel Bailing
snip averaging loOO tona each, 044
wooden Bailing vessels averaging 600
ton, 239 wooden steamers averaging 300
(on and steel steamships averaging
3800 tons. There are also 037 motor boat
and 1106 barge. '..-:-

"In large merchant steamers, tke
class that is fast growing in commerce
and of a size and speed to render some
assistance as javal auxiliaries, the
United States stands third, surpassed
only by Great Britain and Germany.
But a glance at the grand totals and
then at the individual figure for each
country reveals a startling situation.' It
aeein that sixty per cent of the big and
able steamers in 'the world are owned
by Great Britain hod not seven per eeut
by the I'nited State. Hero lie the
root of all discouragement as to our
merchant marine.

"The trade and wealth of the United
States has a,t jta disposal only about
one-tent- of the shipping facilities
available to the British merchant and
manufacturer. To carry the bulk of our

cmiimerre we have to rely on
tne snips or friendly aations.

1 he estimated result 1 that every
year $.100,000,000 leave the Uaite'd
States in the form of freight tavments
for deposit in the .suffer of foreign.
hiiKiwuors. American not ouly sub-

scribe to the upkeep but also to the
construction of ship of their marine
competitors. If the United State is to
take its proper place, It must not be
eoutent with mere rank it ranks quite
high, ahead of Fran, Italy, Norway
and Holland. Americans must have ac-

tual commercial sea power in proportion
to their trade.'

I

. SPORTS III1 KE. Ill

DETROIT LED AMERICAN
5 ' fl 1 "TTlkTn ttriTIIDrill liill Til HI

' ' CLUB BATTCXGr 'V A; ' ' ' '...i"''' '"'

Games AB tt EB H TB . SB - 3B ItB 8H SB BB SO PCT
.....156 S128 778 576 1373 1837 207 23 202 243 681 623 .268

.....155 6023 668 486 1308 1703 202 77 13 265 118 626 476 .260

.....155 4914 717 643 1269 1710 162 102 25 270 233 583 675 .238

....tlM'6113 'ftel' JIM '1255 1608 166 . 66 10 1 73 202 472 765 .245

Detroit
Boston '
Chicago .
Htj is .
Washington . ..155 6026 69 407 1224
Cleveland' . . .1 154 fi34 632 482 1210
Philadelphia 154 6080 645 300 1205
New fork . 164 4982 684 43 1161

, , INDIVIDUAL BATTING - r

.Games AB B F.K
Cobb Detroit ,,... 156 663 144 103
Gregg,' Boston .... 18 20
W. Davis, Phil. ... 20 23 ,

Thompson Phil.'.... 17 . 83 V
E. Collins, Chicago . 155 621 118 03
Speaker, Boston 160 647 108 80
Fournier, Chicago . . 126 422 86 68
Kirth, Boston '(43, fit j 11 13
MelnNils, Phil.... lf 4T6 '44 30
Veach, Detroit ..... 152 669 61 63
Kirks, Cleveland ... 87 339 85 25
Jackson, Clev.-C'h- l. . 128 461 63 46
Barber, Washington . 20 i 61 .6

DYER

RUFU V LLI1S

Welsh Welterweight To Put On

Gloves With Colored Star and
Two Other Men

Schofield Barracks fan will have the
edge on tho Honolulu followers of fisti-

cuffs this afternoon In that Fred Dyer,
the Welsh welterweight now appearing
at tke Popular, la to box three of tho
best men at tho army post, taking on
eack miller in three-roun- d bout.

' Rufus Williams, one of the best men
in tke four-roun- d gama around San
Francisco two' years ago,' to bo one
of Dyer 'a opponent. Another of hi
opponent may bo Joe Fleishman, of
the Fourth Cavalry. ,

In the evening, Dyer and Joe Pott,
an excellent boxer ; from the Signal
uorps, win gtvo an exnibition at tha
Popular- - theater to demonstrate kow '

Dyer prepares for his matches, which
will be followed with ' an ' exhibition
with the glovs between the two men.

Short Sports
At Philadelphia, on November - S,

Princeton defeated Pennsylvania In
dual eross-eountr- run over the Fair-mou- nt

Park course by a score of 24 to
3L Balph Colton, of Pennsylvania, fin
ished first, covering 5V4 miles in 28
minutes and 47 second. Sloto, Prince-
ton, wa second,' and hi team-mat-

Glover, third. The other runners fin-

ished a follow: 'MeMichael, .Pennsyl-vania- ;

Shotwell, Princeton; Zunlo,
Princeton;' Lleberman, Pennsylvania;
CopeIandv Princeton: Elsie, Pennsyl-
vania; Humphries, Pennsylvania. ,

By vote of eighteen to five, Peter
P. Carney, former kandieappcr of the
Middle Atlantic Association of the A.
A. U., was expelled from membership
at a meeting of the association In Phil-
adelphia, November 8. Carney 's expul-
sion resulted through hia attack on
George Pawling, president of the Asso-
ciation, through various newspapers in
the country, several copies of whieh
Mr. Pawling produced at the' meeting,
signed by Carney.

The ruling of the (registration com-
mittee of the Amateur Athletic Union,
metropolitan division, in declaring Abel
R. Kiviat and Harry J. Smith, Olympic
runners, ineligible for amateur compe-
tition, has been upheld by the board of
manager of tht division. Kiviat and
Smith appealed from the ruling of the
registration committee In declaring
thm professionals. The managers de
cided bp vote of nny to six to dony
the appeal.
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Tt ACTA IT rAMtaTl VrV
DUO 1 Uil VUiUlHU iiEA 1

1570 132 79 12 187 185 457 637 .244
1A07 169 79 20 177 13 41)0 681 .240
157B 184 71 16 137 127 436 633 .237
1621 167 60 L 169 198 670 668 .233

H - TB2B SB HH BH SB BB SO Pet
208 274 31 13 8 90 118 43 .870

T V T ( i. "8 2 .350
8 12 2 1 8 S 4 H

11 13 2 .. . .. .. 4 6 .333
173 227 22 10 4 S3 46 119 27 .232
176 225 28 12 17 29 81 14 - 22
136 207 20 18 6 13 21 64 37 .322
29 53 10 1 2 9 23 .315

143163 14 4 f 11 8 14 17 .314
178 247 40 10 3 18 16 68 43 .313
105 134 10 2, 2 11 8 14 21 .310
142 203 20 1 4 C 11 16 62 23 .308

16 ' 19 1 ! u 8 . ; 6 7 .302

GOLD MEDAL FOBS

TO PAIA PLAYERS

Haake Also diets One For Batting
And Foster Robinson One

For Base Running

Twelve handsome gold medal are
now in the hand of W. F. Crockett,
secretary of the Maui Athletic A

elation, ready for distribution to the
members of tho Pain , baseball team
of last year, as trophies of the cham
pionship series won by that team, says
tha Maul News of . December 3. The
medal are mounted as watch fobs,
and, are engTaveil witb tha name of
the twelve men who are to receive
them.- - These are: A. K. Robinson, J.
M. Medoiros, Bam Kaleo, J. C. Robin
son, F. K. Yemoto, II. Paoa, U Sterl
ing, J. Mahuka,. M. Carreira, H. Kng
liah, T. F. B. Robinson and A. Rosha.

Tho medals are presented to the
team by the A. J. Reach Company of
Philadelphia manufacturer of ba- -

ball goods, through their agents. Theo.
H. Davie A Company, of Honolulu.

Besides these ' medals, two special
medils will be given to Philip Haake,
of the I'uunene team, who heads the
batting list of the league with an aver
age of .413 per cent; and to - Foster
toblnson, of.Paia, tho champion baao
leader, who ha n record of 14 toten

base to bia credit for the season.
I. ! .

'
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LEAD HARVARD TEAM

tJ..v. a n:t... a. .im-- A - v.:iwwvu n. vii ..iii.. ii. w.iv I'.oj .JH 9 III 11

liant game at tackle, for the Harvard
eleven during the past football season,
is being mentioned as captain of tne
1916 team. Oilman i rated n 1916
man, but be really la in tho class of
1917, aad will be eligible to play next
fall, according to the football author!
ties at Cambridge. He played tackle
in 1913 but wa ineligible in 1914
He ia a prominent candidate for the

tackle. He is a native
on of Honolulu, is twenty-thre- e year. . .i : .1 i.oi ago nuu wriiia ioi jjuiiuub.

HAWAIIS WIN ANOTHER
In the Lihue baseball series, played

last Snnday at Lihue, the Hawaii de
feated the Hanamaulu by a score of
5 to 1. At the cud of the ninth in
ning the score stood 1 to 1, and, in. tha
tenth tha Hawaii got four men across
tb plate. It was the firat game of the
new aeriea.

"

AbsoIntelyPare
Royal Baking Powder is indis-
pensable to finest cookery and to
the comfort and convenience of
modern housekeeping. Royal
Baking Powder makes hot breads,
cakes and pastry wholesome.
Perfectly leavens without fer-

mentation.
Full instructions in the M Royal Baker and Pas-
try Cook" book for making all kinds of bread,
biscuit and cake with Royal Baking Powder.

Gratis to any address.

fas If. HonotmU, HwU, r ffojMl tkit C, Htm Ftr, U.S. A,

RTGAB rACTOlH, BJnPFTNO AKU
COMHIMION MEBOIIANT

t fm&Ji MAJM - '

Ewa Plantation Company, ,

Walaiua Agrlcnltural Co4 LM, i
' Apokaa Sugar r, Ltd .,

KohsJa Sugar Company,
Wahlawa Water company, XML.

roltou Iron Worn of St. Loala, ' j
BaococK wucox Company,

Oroona Tnol Ecorondsar company,
; Cnaa. O. Moors h Oo Enginvam. .'

' Matson KavigaUoa1 Company '. '
. Toyo sUaen Kalah .

Bank of Hawaii
XXMITED.

Ineorporntnoj tinder the tiw olviW - ;
le.ritory or a await. :

CAPITAL, BtmpTtTJS AND
XTNDIVXDED PBOFIT8 . . . 1,300,000 - '

SXSOUKCES . 7,000,000
C OFFICEBa,

(X Tt. Cook....... I... .President
k. v. xenney . .. . . , .,
A. Lewis, Jr.., .,. . .;

i,....VIca FruMent and Manages
T. B. THmon. .......!.. ...... 'nabics
O. O. Fuller. Cashier
B. MeCirrlston...... Assistant Caskle .'

WBfXTOHS: 0. H., Cooks. B. D,
Tenney, A,- - Tjewis, Jr E. F. Bishoiv, -
w, W. Msefarlaae, "J.- - A. McCnnnlesa,
C. IL,Atherton, Geo. B. Carter, T: II.
Unmon, r. t;. Atherteo, B A. took.

COMMEHC IAL AND SAVXWOS
. DEPARTMENTS.

dtrlt attontina given to' all brxneken
or naming. ....

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO- - FQBT ST

P

KMPHRSa LTNI OF 8TXAMCBS"
JTBOsf JUEBI0 TO LTVKkPOUL

' '

.. ;''tU tkn. .

' CAKATJIAN PACIFIC VAFLWAT

tha lamou Tourist Bouto of Uo WorW

In eaanoetlpn with tko .

Caandiaji-- l nstralasiaa Royal Mail Lim

For tickets and general Uformntloa
pply t '.' "; ;

THE3.H. DAYIES &CO., LTD

Oeaeral Agent '

. Jnnndinn Paeifle Ely. Co.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
fiVnnivh T. B. V

Gominlsslon Uerctants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation On.
WaiaJun Agnenltnral Oo, LAS.
Apokaa Bogar Co., Ltd.
Pultoa Iron Work nf Si. Lonla.
Blaka 8tona Pumps.
Western' Centrifugals.
Babeock WiUo Bottom,
Orson 'a Fusl Eeons-nlsnr- .

Marsh Btanm Pumps.
Mataon Navigation Co.
PInnUra' Lino Bhipplag Oa.
KUbnl Bugax Co.

BU8INE83 CAED8.

HONOLULU IBON WORKS (X.
of every description mds to

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Snml-Weekl- y Issued Tuaedaya and

rrtdayn.
Entered at tho Pstofflc of Honoln'i,

H. T, Socond-Ola-as Mattr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month 9 28
Par Yar S3. 00
Per Month, Foreign. , .35
Par Tear, Foreign 14.00

Payable Invariably In. Advar.cs,
CHARLES 8. dRAHB .- . Managor

BOTH SERIES AND CUP

In tho Japanese baseball league se-

ries, which closed last Hunday atKo-loa- ,

tha Japauese team of Koloa de'eat-ei- l

the Makawelia by score of 5 to 4.
The victory, gave to the Koloa the
championship of both erie and like-

wise the handsome eilver trophy to be
donated the winners. - ;iv

The game wa a tight one, there be-

ing aome good playing by both team.
Quite a large crowd of enthusiastic
fans witnessed it. ' .

The Japaneseleague developed fev-
ers! good player, a few, of whom will
doubtless qualify for the regular Kauai
league uoxt season.

- ',..
At Ithaca, Now York, November 13,

Cornell run away from Pennsylvania
in the annuul cross country run, Moak-loy'- s

harriers winning easily over the
six ami a half mile cou,re by 30 to M.
Windnagle, of Cornell, captured the In-

dividual honors and wa followed bv
three other Cornell men. Seven Cornell

. A. .........til..,.. I n 41.4 dr. I nine laII 1 11 i. V M L v. IUV ...WW ...-.- . -
' cro the line,
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